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COLLEGE AIMS FOR SURVIVAL
...... V •
i
Formal 'Yes Or No'
COPTER HOLDS 'UMBRELLA' OVER KELOWNA CROWDS
The centennial helicopter a t­
trac ted  a large crowd of
craft is an  Enstefon F-28, the 
only one in Canada', and is
They have m ade 131 m ajor 
stops throughout C anada, and
ism  and taking ‘pictures of 
the landscape.;
people a t the Cit^y P ^ k  Oval piloted by F rank  Agden and Alaska prom oting B.C. tour- spent the night in Kelowna 
W ednesday mght. The air- B ert Rbosen. both frorri B.C. : v . . t .
(Courier Photo)
arid had planned to land in 
Grand Forks a t  noon today.
(See story page three) ■
By A LJE KAMMINGA 
sta ff  R eiw rter
Spurred by suppoi't from Ver­
non and Penticton City Couhcils, 
the Okanagan Regional College 
W ednesday la id  down the rules 
by which i t  will live or die. .
The basis o f'the  college's sur­
vival lies in com plete support 
from all participating  school 
b 0 a r  d s, m unicipalities and 
cham bers of com m erce of the, 
affected d istricts.
A resolution, asking for the 
participating region’s support, 
wUi be m ailed Monday. A 
fo'rmal “yes o f no’’ has been 
requested.
■ The resolution seeks support 
fo r ' the findings of the college 
council’s site com m ittee, sup­
port. of the financial form ula 
which will be suggested in a 
study of the B.C. Research 
Council and a complete vote of 
faith in the college' concept as 
it:.existS; . ‘
. Chairm an of the college coun­
cil, Charles F inch , said a favor­
able receptipn from  the regions 
could resu lt .in another refer­
endum being held this year.
He chose D ecem ber as a pos- 
sibie date, , biit following re­
quests from  delegates said a 
change in the ac tual date could 
be m ade. \
Some 45; represen tatives of the
10 regions of the college attend­
ed the meeting, held in the Ver­
non city council charnbers.
Skeptics put forward their 
doubts in a question arid answer 
period but college officials 
fielded questions honestl.y arid 
in a straightforward m anner.
Nothing less than  complete 
unity will insure, the Okanagan 
of a regional college, they said. 
Speaking to the gathered 
officials. Wr. Finch said: ‘‘I 
m ust tell yoii now in all serious­
ness I think that here today we 
are  a t the 'crossroads between 
success and failure of the col­
lege idea,”
Allowing a six-week period 
between a plebiscite in Pentic­
to n , seeking. th a t city’s .entry 
into college affairs, and another; 
referendum  calling, for construc­
tion: of the college, the referen­
dum should be held in Decem- 
ber.;h e  saidj ■
“ Any atleinpt to defer the 
date, of tlie refereridurn cotlld 
restllt in a halt to  financing by 
participating school boards arid 
the absence of a professional 
staff for the college. President, 
N orm an Walker’s con trac t , ex­
pires in  December.”  ,
,. “ We cannot risk  losing him!” 
P leas of "investm ents into the 
fu ture” and “ education for oiir 
children” drew repeated  ap­
plause from officials. '
Dief May Say It Tonight
, TORONTO (CP)—Tonight’s 
’.the night. But don’t count on it, 
John Diefcnbaker addresses 
t h e  Conservative leadership 
convention in Maple Leaf G ar­
dens. It m a y  be his last speech 
a.s party  leader. On the other 
^hand , it m ay not.
~  Mr. Dicfonbakcr lias about 
come down to the wire without 
.saying w hether he will run for 
r e -e 1 c c t  i 0 n as leader. He 
doe.sri’t have to .say tonight, 
however. The deadline for sub- 
mi.s.sion of nomination papers i.s 
0  10 a.m . Friday!
If Mr. Diefcnbaker decides to 
riin—and the , generally , ex­
pressed view of delegates l.s 
th a t he will not—he will be enti­
tled to m ake another .s(>eech 
.F riday  night as a candidate.
V o t i n g  for the ieadershipj 
begins at l p.m. Saturday.
, Mr, Diefclibaker whipped on 
to the convention scene 'I’ues- 
day.
chanting "We want Dief” was 
drovyned /out by the “ VVe want 
Bob” cries of supporters of 
P rem ier Robert Stanfield of 
Nova Scotia.
Donald Flem ing, 62-year-old 
form er finance m inister, called 
on Mr. Diefcnbaker.  ̂ ,
Mr. Flem ing told ^reporters 
that any comment oh reported 
backing from Mr, Diefcnbaker 
m ust come from the chief.
. M r. D iefcnbaker d e c  1 i n.c d 
d irect ' CO m m e n . t  on . the 
"ru in o r.” .
The convention took a rest 
W ednesday evening to attend a 
reception given by co-chairmen 
Eddie G o o d m a n  and Roger 
Regimbal. Mr. Stanfield la te r 
held his own party  with Don 
M esser arid his Islanders and 
Les Cailloux, a T’rench-Cana- 
dian folk-singing, group. , '
ilson, Cabinet To Discuss 
U.K. Current Financial Posers
, R I'fliP T IO N  KAII) GREAT
He described the reception as 
the g r e a t e s t  of his public 
career. lleporli>rs, cam eram en 
and iiiiotograihiei’s form ed a 
.solid phalanx around him and 
police had to clear a path for 
him and his wife, O l i v e ,  
*  through the crush, 
i' 'I’he only candidate to greet 
the chief at the door was 
. Michael S tarr, formhr labor 
mnn.stcr.
small group of sujijiorters
Three Girls 
found Dead
LONDON (A P)—Prim e Min­
ister. Wilson summoned his cal> 
Mnct today for talks on a host of 
e c o n o m i c  troubles plaguing 
Britain’s Labor government.
Morale aipong W ilson’s sup­
porters was at its lowest ebb in 
three years of Labor rule, Even 
organized workers, fearful of 
soaring unemployment, were in 
open rebellion,.
Meeting for a 'review of its 
unfxiputar ecijinomic iKiliclcs, 
the cabinet faced pressing prob­
lems apip't from unemployment 
—an o u tc ry 'o y e r  higher elec­
tricity. charges, a t,hreat of 
chaos on the st;it«?-owned ra il­
ways and the likelihood of high­
er gasoline prices, '
Wilson’s tniiililes neeiimulat- 
ed only two weeks before two 
hyelections to fill vacant seat.s 
In the House of Cnmmmis, Both 
seats, previously hold by Labor
m om hcrs now dead, a rc  in dan­
ger of being lost, to the Opposi­
tion. ■ . ’ ■ ■
LOSING SUPTGRT 
This would be in lino with a 
m assive anti-Labor voting trend 
that wa.s dem onstrated in 
cotinty and m unicipal elections 
last spring. And since then, the 
public opinion iiolls show, that 
Wilson's aclministratldn has lost 
even m ore support.
The biggest blow to its p res­
tige was delivered Wednesday 
by rein'csentatlvos, of nearly 
f),000,0(i0 workers at the Trades 
Union Congre.ss.
By a m ajority of 1,381,000 
voles in the bloc voting, dele- 
gati's at the convention In 
slam m ed the govern- 
lolieii’s Ilf economic 
and deniandcd moas- 
rostore full employ-
DETROIT (A P l-T h e  United 
Autp . Workers Union ,werit on 
strike against the  Ford Motors 
Co, today, paralysing opera­
tions in 25 stages.
Negotiations we're in recess 
with no new, talk.s scheduled.
The, walkout stopped produc­
tion a t Ford, which nprm ally 
produces 8,000 cars a day, and 
raised the possibility of dam age 
to its standing in the highly 
competitive m arket that Gen­
eral Motors and Chrysler- will 
contiriuo to feed.
As it iengthens, effects of the 
strike CQuid spread through the 
steel,T  r u c k i.n g and railw ay 
industries w l r i c h  Ford uses 
lieavily for m aterjals and tran ­
sport of its cars. ,
The company, second in size 
to GM in the auto-making field, 
has not had a companyWide 
strike since 1061,
Just 30 minutes, before the 
W ednesday m idnight expiralibn 
of the old th ree-year contract. 
Ford rejected a proposal by 
UAW President W aiter Reulher
for binding arbitration to' dis­
solve the im passe.
By then, and with no sign of 
progress in eight weeks of b ar­
gaining, m any of the UAW’s 
159,000 m em bers a t Ford plants 
already had walked off the job 
anticipating the strike.
REUTHER DISAPPOINTED
M i n u t e s  after the strike 
began, R euther told reporters 
at Ford headquarters in subur­
ban D earbprn that he was 
“ most; di-sappointed,”
, He had said earlier this year 
“ this union is going to be tested 
like it has never been tested 
before,” and he told the news 
c o n f e r e n c e :  “ I think Ford 
workers arc  able to stand the 
tes t.” : '
Henry Ford, board chairm an, 
assailed the walkout as “ totally 
unjustified a n d  completely 
unneccs.sary.”
He call(:d it ‘!a bludgeon 
agiUhst the public in te rest,” 
and“ tragic in its implications 
for the whole nation.”
M ayor Lionel M ercier of Ver­
non. M ayor R. F . Parkinson of 
Kelowna and M ayor M aurice 
Finnerty of, Periticton said, they 
favored the to ta l concept o f the 
college.
M ayor M ercier, who has re ­
peatedly criticized leasing a r­
rangem ents of the proposed col­
lege site said  he would per­
sonally accept the report of the 
site com m ittee and the findings 
of the B.C. R esearch Council.
He said he w as opposed in 
his thinking by some of hi.s 
alderm en but felt “ no opposi­
tion, it not support”, would be
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
Dennett Sees Record Budget 







AUnUHX, .Mil, i.M’ i j ■ Throe 
Kills wore 1̂,1111 tiiiliiv, 
and a Im iiior siiitnr of imoihor 
gill \sliii o.Miiin'il wa.'i (‘liaiKi'il 
▲ u ilh  three counts of m urder.
Police Chief Fred Ilam m ook 
n o i d  three wnrrimls were ls.sucd 
for Edwaitl Allicrt Scd)otd, 21,
M form er Auburn l ’mvcr.Ml,\ 
student who piu'B dated an 
fld e r Sister of two of the slniii 
girls, He was not appiehenctcd 
imimxtialcly,
The \ie tim s wc\e identified 
as M aiy l.\m \ Srm \air, tl, tier 
S . (.ijlcr, baittli EU/ab | L' i | i  S m e l a i r ,  
l8, and Ntiuy Uurani. 8, Polieo 
said M l J u a n i t a  S i n c l a i r .  
nlKuit til, a willow and the 
nuillicr of two of tlir iir tlm s, 
w a s  w>Minded i
I ' ( f l l  <' l  ■ > ,1 i l l  ' A ,1 Ol  l l l ' l  S u '
« '.III -.1 >Iri - iLillo , .’il aiiil 
I'live. ,( Ireii-.iKC, , w n r  m i|\r 
lii'use !• .1 f ■, .1, cd
P o l i i e  >.iia Kiit i is  h a d  r i . i e  
<tate<l S e i i s ' i d  T h e y  n u d  a h u l  
livat S e i l s ' i d  w. is 1-1.i-e |»iif oi i . t i ' r l
c l i f r  l e s . d e ;  > e !
Offieei* raid Kaihy eseap.edj
I ’'L''
I l i r i
I . d. 




N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
Solo Pilot Sought Off Queen Charlottes
\ . '\N l’i)li\ 'E U  (C’l'i — A search wa.s held today for a 
missing B.C. Airlines Ces.sna 185 that failed to reach It.s 
ba.se at Sand.spil op the Queen Cliariotto Lstnnds on a 160. 
mile flight from Kitimat Wedne.sdny. Onlv perhon alaiard 
the nirernfi was tlic pilot, a Saiiflspit ie,-.idrni
Goldberg Again Calls For Peace In UN
UNITED N.VriONS iReuter.si U S, ciilcf delcKate 
Artluir .1, Goldberg called again today for ” n United Nations 
roll* in helping to bring alHiiit an lionoialile pyace in Viet­
nam .” He confii'ineil tliat he had resum ed private talk.H 
U'ttli delcRftfOs 6n the po.ssiblllty of involving the world Ixxly 
in the luolilein,
Marines And Reds Locked In Battle
S A K i O N  i . \ p i  t ' ^  i n a i i u e . s  a n d  s o m e  I . ihhi N o i i Ii
\ ' i r t n « n i r i i r  i r c i d . u s  In. ) , rr |  U' a f i c i i c  I ' a i i l c  o \ r ,  i h r  l i j ood 
s ’ .v.i ' .fd III c p a d d i c . ’i of  i l i c  Q o c  S ou  \ a l l e v  | . . d av  w i t h  188 
N o i t h  Vi r i na ; Mr .>p  f o p i i n s  a i . d  7ri i v.n i ' i ncs  i r | . i M c < l  k i l l e d .
Tories Reject Federal Sales Tax Change
t '  s I' ldii' ' .  s r s s i o n  t i« l i i \  fill I.c d  down a  )■: orsisal t h a t  t l i e  
f t ' d c i . r l  Kulps tHM k i n f u ' d  i n t o  d i e  o p e n  l i d m  i t s  pic«enl 
h i d d e n  s i n ’e  a f t e r  t s ' l n g  1- M it w.m.M | -e  ’ • . i u m n  i - .  r  b o ' i -
I.I'-S l.lllti, )|P, : , 1
P rem ier Bennett Weduo.sday 
predicted in Victoria, British 
Coiiimhia would have a record 
provincial budget and a bettor- 
than-ever year in IflilH, He made 
his rem arks at a iiress confer­
ence pnlled on Ids 67th birthday.
“ I expect the budget to be 
the largest, we've ever had,” he 
said,
“The income of people in B.C. 
will be higher in 1968 than they 
were in 1967,” the prem ier said, 
Sim iiar g.'iins will be m ade in 
reiail trades and other spheres, 
inclndinn newspaper aiul radlo- 
lelevlslon ndveftislng, ho told 
re))ortors.
DEATH TOLL AT 3.5
MONTREAL (CP) -  Cuban 
composer Glrnldo P llato died 
Wedue.sday night, In M ontreal 
General Hospital where ho was 
adm itted along with six other 
sevcu’cly-burned survivors of a 
plane crash at Gander, Nfid,
The 39 • year-old eom im ser's 
death brought the total killed to 
3,'i.
I'.SYC lilATRIST KILLED
ViC-TOlHA (C P I-A  Victoria 
psychiatrist was killed early  to­
day when his sports ear era,shed 
into a utility iiolo In iielghlrorlng 
.Saanich, Dead is Dr, William 
G erald Wallis, 37,
given to  the college’s future 
plans.- , ■
Mayor Finnerty repeated  a 
resolution passed recently  by 
the Penticton council ‘‘dropping 
all objection to college plans.” 
Speaking about Idie resolution 
seeking the region’s support, 
Mr. Finch asked for c lear de- 
cisioris “ because it is too late 
to say ‘yes, we support if this 
is done’ or ‘no, we will not sup­
port,unless tha t is done.’ '̂
(Contlhued on page 3)
Sec: COLLEGE
The concept on which the Oka­
nagan Regional College is based 
is the m ost advanced in North 
America, P resident Norman 
W alker told a delegation of col­
lege represen tatives in Vernon 
Wednesday,
Mr. W alker, outlining the 
needs the O kanagan college will 
meet, said the pattern  being .set 
in British Columbia will prob­
ably becom e the accepted future 
mode in all part.s of thci world.
"A regional college is not a 
junior coiiege, not a liberal a rts  
college nor a techniiinl school,” 
ho said, “The p rim ary  function 
of a regional college is not only 
to provide students with the 
first two years  of, university but 
In provide train ing  In skills 
other than m anipulative ones 
that can be taught a t trad e  and 
vocational schools,"
“Students eannot all bo ex­
pected to attain  a university 
degree, nor can we expect all 
others to learn a trade  a t other 
schools. If the only objective of 
a regional college was to iiro- 
vido the firs t two years of uni­
versity o r a trade , the (*ffort 
would 1)0 a w aste of the Inx- 
payer’s inoncy.”
VARICTV OF CAREERS
“ A regional college should 
provide a variety  of careers and 
extend, the opportunity for 
fiirlller education. Many ladders 
of opixirtunity should j)e  madi 
avnilabio to scci ndary school 
graduates who cannot, o r do not 
wish to, continue their education
DID PACHYDERM FALL
Or Was She Pushed.. i ?
a t  trade or. vocational schools.”
■Mr. VValker described Briti.sh 
Coiumbia us a “ rich province 
on the thrcshoid of an industrial 
revolution," !
He said the train ing needs of 
the province are  becoming more 
apparent as the revolution 
grows,
“Good education i.s nearly  al- 
way.s expensive. D ollar for dol­
lar, the regional college is the 
province's best education expen­
d itu re ."
“Thp question is no longer 
how can we afford cducation— 
it is how can wo afford not to 
have it.’'
MAYOR PARKINSON 
. . . support gained
MAYOR FINNERTY  
. . . I ’m for it
Quakes Jolt 
Frisco Area
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-T w o  
earthquakes Jolted sections of 
California oariy today but there 
wore no re|K)rts of injury or 
dam age.
The q ii n k r  s cam e within 
alwut an hour, but. sclsmoln- 
gl.sts at llic University of Cali- 
fornia in Borkclcy said they 
apparently were not related. 
T h e  llrrkclcy scisinograph 
rccordisl the first a t .'i;3U a,in 
PDT, It centred near the San 
Andreas (iiult 12 m iles, south- 
Wt’Ht of (illroy, some 60 miles 
Miiith of .San Franci.sco. Tlic 
intcn.sity was bctw reu 3 and 4 
nil \thn Rii'liter Scale,
MAYOR M ERCIER 
. . . .  and, so am  I
^CP)—-Thero wcro 
still 255 forest fires burning 
throughout British Columbia 
Wednesday, but cooler w eather 
and wide.spread show ers, hava 
swung the tide of battle  in favor 
of firefighters for the firs t tim e 
Ihi.s sum m er,
"The w eather pattern  tha t 
has been plaguing Us all season 
has boon broken in all parts of 
Ihcqjrovince,” said Togld Jones 
spokosman for the B.C. Forest 
lijcrvico,
I his Is the big break wo 
have |)cen waiting for and 
everything shouid bo in our 
favor from here on."
'I'ho po.sslbility of lifting for- 
est closures in the Nelson, 
Kaml0()|)s and Peace River 
areas was to be inve.stigatcd 
lodny by tho for<!Kt
LONDON (R euters) • -  An 
unriccu.stnmcfl' air of m ystery 
lixlay slii'imdcd the Dinitnn 
/<xi, anlhiirilii's invc.Migatcd 
the liiii ' tif a popular clc- 
I haiu Who fell ,' IX, fed  m her 
(IciHh WcrlncMla'.
ThC\‘ \\ 'r ,r  ti'x ip ; l" find 
nut whriticr frmi-nm DiKmc, 
ilic dai ting i.f Ixividtiii i-lnl- 
fli'cn. fell or wn.s pii.shcd by 
another elephant.
Vi.—
Diks.e, a 27-ycai-old f rom 
A fru a . had U>en a s ta r  at tiiw
. . . .  -. .I. .  <■ - l i f  HI  I , \ c  l
( f. . 1  n s ai; 11,
She fe ll  In to  a  s ix -fo o t d i tc h  
surrounding her home In the 
ziMi, while kec|K>rs made fran­
tic efforts to iKcsition a crane 
to lift her out.
M cdiral c x p c i i ' s  phiniH’d a 
po-!-nioi tern t o il a y in the 
k ' h i  I h f o r  I,111' ’ .'-.
I 'll-t icpoil«; of lift drath  
soKgcstcd DikMO noKlU luue  
suffered a heart attack as she 
lay in the ilitih, Tlieie w eie
\s.irU"M'«, said.
Z'jo aourt'e* named their 
< ho f *os|p*M 1 - If in fat t tlici I-
il'. f"'.l j.lii'. as l„ir iio a 
1 >. I ii. '.'i 1 Jnit.an el i  p n a i . t .
T h ey  finlrt D lk s ie ’i  y o u n g e r 
rival m ight have nudged lier 
as the s ta r, whose ixipularity 
paid off in buns and pcunnl;., 
leaclied lor another helping,
Diksic gained a lot of her 
pnpiilnnty gising tides to 
I h I 1 d 1 e n, /.o'l authorities 
slopped the elephant tides 
afiei de< nling 1 n w -f I s-1 n g 
I'lanes inikht la irie  an ele- 
phant to panic, P u t' Dikioe
The r,n,e was fiont-iiage 
news in B ritain, The coun­
try 's  most wid«;ly read daily,
'I he M i n o r ,  •aid flftlJy Ihfil 
tur w a s  p i ' l i c d .
*‘G e iR i iG M ! .. .  F rill, w liit 
time i  ilie union m eeting?”
Mica Contract 
Awarded U.S.
VANCOUVER ((,’!•)  a 
$136,261,544 contract for t'on- 
striictinn of Mit'a Dam on tho 
(■oiiimiiia River s.Vfilem was 
awarded WedncHdav to a five- 
eoiiipaii.v eoiisnrlliiiii liearled by 
an Ameriean firiii,
BriliHh (,’nliiiribin llvdro, and 
I’ower Aiithoi'ily, the prqvim laj 
agency eharged ' witli biiiiding 
the niiiltl-miilion dollar (,’olum« 
bla 'projeel, iilidei' a Canada- 
I.'.S. treiilv, dchi'i'ibed ttie Coiit
tract as th e  largest slngla eon* 
trac t ever awarded in C anada.
The eomiorlliitn Is headed l.y 
Giiy I'’, Atkini.oii Co. id Huii 
I'I iinciseo and ineludeu the 
Arundel Corp. of Baltim ore. L. 
E Dixoii Co, of San Gabriel, 
Calif . DillliiRhaiii Coip, of C an­
ada I.t'l of Vatu O liv e r  and 
( oiiioi'inv ( iilth Cnnidriicti'in 
Co. of Vaiicouver.
Mica Is the last and largest
dams on the Columbia system .
37ic eoiitrait aw arded Werl- 
nesday doea not Ineiudn the tin*
dergroiind jKiwerhouse twhPh
v jII i;»'n*rate ? (SIO issi kilf,v.«tts 
of I ill tin  jxmeI for B C.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Bobby McKay, 18, of Lytton *' 
Indian R eserve, charged in con­
nection with the shooting Mon- 
; day of two ferry operators at; 
LyUon, was lernar.ded in mag i 
is lra te 's  court Wednesday for t 
30 days for a psyc.hiatrict exam- 
ination. Gerald Kennedy, 29 and | , 
David Errol, 23, both of Lytton. |  ̂
were found shot to death aboard 
the Lytton cable ferry.
RCAF and civilian planes con-! 
tinucd searching Wednesday foe; 
a helicopter and its two pccu-j 
pants m issing since Saturday, in i ; 
the F o rt St! John-Fort Nelson' 
area of northeastern , British j 
Columbia! A spokesman at Can­
adian Forces base Edmonton 
said - the helicopter piloted by 
Carl.Franke of Ottawa and own­
ed by Sky Rotors Ltd. of Arm 
prior. Out., did npt carry  instru­
m ents th a t help searchers find 
clowned a irchaft.v
U.S. Attorney John N ew m an-
H artford. Conn.! said Wednes­
day a federal grand ju ry  will be 
convened here  Tuesday in con­
nection with an investigation 
into ,a inulti-miilion-dollar hero­
in e - s m u g g l in g  operation th a t 
already has resulted in the con! 
viction of a Connecticut man 
and five Canadians.
Premier laii Smith of Rhod- 
' esia said Wednesday th a t Afri­
can te rro ris t raids in recent 
m onths have been of little con­
cern ■ to his white Rhodesian 
governm ent. : ‘'W c g r o  w i n 
strength every day ,” Smith told 
a reporter.
A New .York h ea rin g w ill be 
'•held in federal court today to 
determ ine w hether Hal Banks, 
fo rm er head ' of, the Canadian 
S eafarers’ International Union, 
should be extradited to Canada 
to fa.ce a charge of perjury.
W est G erm any’s government 
p arties gave basic backing Wed­
nesday. to a , tough four-year
1 GAN'PER, Nfld. (C Pi—Avia-; 
i.tion experts from  Czechoslovak 
■ ■ j  . • kia 'Were heading for this Cen-
Hill S200 and costs or 30 d.^J's m Newfoundland a ir  term inal 
jail for w hat he term ed a .b ru ta l join in ' the painstaking
thing to do. to a pet. Hill, - ^ t o Tuesday’s
charged by Humane _ Society a Czech airliner,
officials, said h e w a s  discussing
the war, %yith Mrs: F ern  Han­
cock when she said she could 
not visualize his killing anyth­
ing. He then strangled her cat.
\  Thirty-four person? died when 
the a irc ra ft skidded into a 
sw am p just off a" runway at the 
in ternational airport. Another 
,.35 survived, aU w ere • severely 
.A t L ac,L a Hache there was a injured.
trium phant Cariboo welcome fpr 
17-year-old Nina; Hamilton. Miss 
Pacific N ational Exhibition of 
1967. Hundreds from Quesnel to 
100, Mile House turned but to 
cheer,, applaud and kiss the 
brunette beauty who never stop­
ped smiling through hours and 
miles of presentations a n d  
speeches.
A top-ranking accident inves-1 
tigation c o m m i 11 e e from 
Prague, headed by , Director- 
G eneral J.. K arlik  of the airline 
involved, was due to join Cana­
dian transpo rt departm ent offi­
cials sifting through the shat­
tered  rem ains of the big Ilyush­
in-18 plane which plunged into a
m arsh and a railw ay line, 4,600 
; '  Two British Columbia ire la k : feet,from  w here it took off. . 
lives of men missing on a trahs- j . Survivors lay in hospital here 
Atlantic sailing voyage from ; and a t Halifax and Montreal
KURT KIESINGER 
. . .  in pocketbook
austerity  program  th a t will hit 
G erm ans where it hu rts  m o st—■ 
in the ir bulging joocket books! 
The plan, subm itted to  the lower 
house VVednesda.v by Chancellor 
Kurt Georg Kiesinger. cajled for 
tax increa.ses and reductions in 
social services, and governm ent 
spending;
' M em bers of a special 22-man 
tekm  told President Johnson
W ednesday they saw no voting 
irregularities in the South Viet­
nam  • presidential election last 
Sunday.
S t o k e  1 >; C arm ichael, U.S. 
B lack Power advocate, has ark 
rived  in Algiers' appareritly from 
Hanoi. He said he cam e to see 
w hat could be learned from, 
“ o u r brothers” in Africa.
A Second World W ar veteran  
•killed a friend’s ca t May 20 to 
derhonstrate his ability to kill. 
Magistrate !John Ord fined John
W ednesday night as a, Cubana 
a i r  l i n  e r  of the type which 
crashed took off w’ith the first 
of the dead to leave G ander— 
the bodies of six Cubans bound 
for H a v a n a .:
England to Expo 67 had divided 
opinions of-; their fate Wednes­
day. M rs. Itionlca Riley of Van­
couver said she has , given up 
hope for her brother. British 
yachtsm an Geoff Godwin, 45,
blit M rs. u lna Rodney of Prince n v  WAY TO HAVANA
George , sa id^she  : is  to tim ^ trn
the pair will belound M rs. Rod- plowed • into the CNR’s
•ney IS the m other of 1 ti-ans-Newfoundland ■ lines and
ney, 24,-. who" accompanied Mr. ■•hsell over 1.000 feet
Godwin on the  ..voyage. a t 2:40 a.m . NDT Tues-
E arl J .  M arkleyltz, 36. of Ed- day also was headed for the
Cuban capital, a fter a half-hour 
refueling stop on a flight from  
Prague. .
I t  w^as one of three
monton .was killed Tuesday 
when he becam e entangled in 
the m echanism  of a ' conveyor
belt a t a! rock crushing’ !hite I —
near Ja rv ie . 85, miles northwest j Cuba to Europe seryices that 
of E dm bnton ' .! touches down , in North Amei-
■ • , iica: The Russians fly: directly
i . The V atican announced, today |[iom  Moscow to Havana, 
that Pope P au l’s  tem perature j RCMP blbCkaded a wide area 
has . re turned  to ribrmal again 
but said his period of rest will 
be extended. Reuters news 
agency said the Pope, is v suf­
fer ing from  a slight - attack of 
gastric influenza, and had a 
sim ilar a ttack last January .
AROUND B.C.
SAIGON fA Pi—Sik civilian 
presidential candidates ip South 
V ietnam  asked the Cbnstituent 
Assem bly today to . void the 
election o f’ Nguyen Van Thieu. 
claim ing they have evidence it 
w as rigged.
‘‘Each of us is m aking sep­
a ra te  com plaints, 1 have six,” 
said  Truong Dinh Dzu, the Sai­
gon law yer who ran  second to 
Thieu and, his running m ate. 
P rem ie r Nguyen Cao Ky, in, the 
election last Sunday.
’ T  h e governm ent countered 
w ith charges tha t the  Viet Cong 
electioneered on behalf of Dzu. 
The official government news 
agency Vietnam  Press quoted a 
V ietnam ese they said was a 
captured! Viet Cong to back up 
the charge.
Four of the candidates told 
re ix irtcrs they a re  joining with 
four others defeated in the elec­
tions to form an anti-govern-
m en t front tha t .does ' “not rec ­
ognize these fraudulent elec­
tio n s.”.!',,''
“ We! are asking for a nation­
w ide recount of all the prov­
inces,” Dzu said!
CAN CALL ELECTION 
, The! assem bly m ust rule by 
.Oct. 2 on all charges of election 
• irregularity . If it finds too 
m any of them , it cah nullify the 
election, and c.all a new one.
"If  the assem bly re jects qur 
charges because they have no 
courage to invalidate the elec: 
lion , we will bUiM up a legal 
opposition to the governm ent,” 
Dzu said.
Vietnam Press claim ed that 
police in Kien Giang province 
had captured a Viet Cong agent 
w'ho.sc “ confession” said the 
Viet Cong had “ ordered their 
subordinates to urge the people 
to vbte tor the Truong Dinh Dzii 
s la te .” .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
■VANCOUVER (CP 1 — Thom as 
Niblbck. 23, W ednesday was 
jailed 60 days bn a crim inal 
negligence charge following a 
mbtbl'cycle chase th ro u g h , Van­
couver streets. M agistrate M au­
rice Mulligan sa id  it was the 
.worst case of crim inal negll 
gehee he had heard in 10 years.
TEACHERS WINNING
• yANCOUVER (CPi -  Robert 
Buzza, , president of the B.C. 
T eachers’ Federation, ?aid VVed- 
nesday class sizes' have been 
contained 'to  the .40 lim it in B.C. 
classroom s. The federation in 
M arch voted to support any! 
teacher who refused to teach a j 
class of m ore than 39. i
AQUARIUM POPULAR
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van­
couver Aciuarium curator Di'. 
!Muri'ay Newman said .Wednes­
day attendance at the aquarium  
has alm ost doubled in 1967 over 
the  previous year. He said 527,- 
,556 persons visited to' the end of 
August, • :
round the crash , (and adm itted 
only m em bers of the investigat­
ing team s.
Staff-Sgt. J . K. Lawlor of the 
RCM P’s, central, Newfoundland 
head q u arte rs  said Wednesday 
night , 21 bodies still 'were not 
Identified, but he e ,x p e c t  e d 
assistance from  people accom ­




PITTSBURGH, P a , ; (APV- 
A law student who cracked a 
gas station giveaway gam e is 
going to collect-^if he doesn’t 
tell how he did it, his law yer 
said W ednesday.' ,,
Althbugh : nobody would say 
how much the student, B arry  
Tumpson, is getting, the law­
yer adm itted: “ I think it  will 
very  handily help him get 
through law school.” ;, 
Tum pson figured out how to 
beat a gam e called Heads or 
Tails, sponsored by Esso sta^ 
tions. H ^  collected enough 
winning cards to be worth 
820,000. T h e  gam e was cam  
celled.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P rices Paid 
for .All Scrap Metals 
f-'rccl J. Shurnay 
1043 R ichter 762-3040
TORONTO (C P '— - Tndu.s-j Inter, Nickel 
tr ia ls  iind western oils moved j Kelsey-Hayes 
lower, while golds and base j Loblaw " A ” 
vhoials made a sm all advance | Loeb Ltd. 
in ex trem ely 'ligh t m o r n 1 i) g , Laurentide
ti'ading today b n  the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.
Among industrials, B.C. F o r­
est lod 'L> to and Clairtonc 
■ •'h to 7 '’j. '
Scottish and York Holdings 
pained ,1)'» to '27. The company 
recently  announced earnings of 
76 ecnis a share for the fir's! 
half of 1967 eompm'cd .with 53 
cents for the same period last 
year. '
Brazilian Light and Power 
rose 1 to 13 and Algomn Steel 
1-. to 24"i,
In westerii oils, t ’entrnl-Dcr 
Rio lost "s to '-'.T's and G reat 
















1,Rio .Mgoin ijiiincd 
and , Roman t ’orp,,
I'ompany for Denison Mines, 
to 24 in base metals,
Among golds, Kerr-.Addisbn
.11'wwa. ' i  u p ' m t o  1.5''k,
Soei'iilatlve activity was gen-, 
erallv  light witii Con, Rellekeiio I 
m. 3 ' ,' cents to 21 I'cnts on 66,- 
.500 shares and Grandrny down 
7 eent.s to 88 eent.s qn '24,800 
, share".
( In index, industrial lost It (o 
, 16 40 and western oils ,79 to 
19.5 71. Golds rose ,26 to . 162 .59 i 
hud ba.se nn'tals .03 to 101.20, 1 
N'olume by 11 a.m was 7,52,000 
rhnre';. The iviniket advanced 
generally Wednesday,
.Supplied liy 
OkaiiaRKK InvM tm rnti l.lmllgd
.Member of the Investment 
Dc,del'd A.s.'.oclalion of Canadrt 
T adav’* U.astrrn Prier* 
tan at V2 nebn)








Saratoga Processing 3,70 
Steel of Can. 23' h
'I’radcrs Group 8 '* . 
United Corp. ” B" 13
Walkers 3(1'i
Woodward’s “ A” 1.5'’'«
I OILS AND GASES
iB.A. Oil 37.
1 Central Del Rio 23'''i
1 Home “ A” 2 1 -
Ih iskyO ll Canada 18" 1
y I m p e r i a l  Oi l  ' 6 7 ' (
’ Inland Gas 11
! PiU’. Pete, 16 't
MINES
; netlilehcm. Copper 6.05
Brenda 6.90
I Dynasty 8 25






















VANCOUVER 'CPI -  Dr. j 
Geoffrey Bursill-Hall of Simon i 
Fraser, University leaves F riday  
for Europe to gather m aterial 
fro|b 100 libraries and m useum s 
in Europe. He will record mid- 
dle-ages history on microfilm.
SEA HUNT PLANNED
• VANCOUVER iCP I -  An 
under-the-lce, radio - controlled 
rolx)t for plankton study i" 'he 
Arctic will be built by UBC in 
co-operation w'ith the federal 
governm ent, il w a s  announced 
Wednesday.
Perfect Bodywork
All Collision Repairs 
F ast and I? Dondable. 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
A iiio Body Shop
1110 St, Paul
s u  PE R L U
lb. bag
Chuck or Round Bone 
Canada Choice Beef .  lb.
lum bo Size.
Ready to E a t ...... i
McGavin's,
4  lb. Liqht Fruit - -  -
Pacific, tall tins
DELICATESSENSNACK BARFROM O UR BAKERY
Fresh Apple Pies
99c
with Roll, Salad, Coffee
7V2 oz. pkg.
762-‘J300
P ir i.I .IN E S
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ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT 
One Completh Show — 8 p.m.
Mkiamount
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SECTION 71(1) PUBLIC SCHOOLS ACT
, \ i i \  pci  01,1 v i m  v.i'-lk” , t o  a p p e a l  in r c - p c c t  of t he  list 
o f  c i c v i o i s  shal l  i l ic a n  a p p e a l  in wr i t i ng  w i th  t h e  
S o c r e t . i r y - 1 l oa s i i r c r  b e f o r e  t h e  2 l ) th  da.V of  S c p l c n i b e r ,  
O n  a n y  d: iy l i c t w ccn  t h e  2() th i l ay  o f  Sep l cml ' i c r  a n d  
t he  2 .S1I1 d. iy ol  S c p i c n i l v r  incli^isivc, t he  C o u r t  o f  
Uc M M o n  sha l l  si i .  a n d  sh. i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  sit f r o m  d a y  
t o  il.iv a n d  fioi i i  t i m e  t o  l i m c  i i n t i i y i l l  a p p e a l s  l i avc  
I ' een  he. i t i l ,
I h i s  l \ * m t  V, ,11 ’. I t  m  : l u '  S i . h o ,  I H o , t r d  O l l u e .  .‘' ’OV V i l l t  u  
, 0 V '  \  s f ,l l . i i ' . o v . K f l o v . n i ,  l U  , i i o m  S e p t e m b e r  2 i ' t h  t o  
' ‘' I h  i n e h i ' ' i ' . f
s J i o v i  D / I i i v t  N  ' -  ( K c l  ” n  1'
Nabob Pure, 48 oz. tin
S u n 'R y p c, 
Blue Lubel, 
4 8  oz. tin ...
3 f » 1 . 0 0
Tul ip,  1 2 o z . t i n
N ylons Distinctive - Fall Shades 3  8 8 c
Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, Sept. 9
w r . Ri SI R \  r. i i i r .  u K d i i  H )  I iM i'i o u A N i r n i - S
SU PER-V A LU
b u y  B E X " I E R  -  tB A V E  M O R E
A friendly Food It/larkef -  Surroundcdby E asy~Siling in Downfow iTIflow na
;s“ ;“ Cg£-:'v />! .
■•i..* xflw-s.'•̂.•■s %•.'•>. ;..•JiĴ•*' ’ ■
■ « # • / ' • -
>• •£ J* >:
£  '■'*
KELOW NA D A IL Y  C » U B llM tG T H r it ., M O T  T ./l»6t  P A G E  f
OFFICIALS CHECK CREDIT UNION PROJECT
(Courier Photo)
Construction of the new Kel- jor , participators in the new to right they are P e te r  Ful-
. owna and D istrict Credit Un- building took tim e to get a ker, architect of the new
ion buiiding oh; Ellis Street shovel’s eye view of the building; George Bowiei pres-
began W ednesday. Four ma- ground work tha t began. Left ident of the Credit Union; Sid
Hum phries, m anager of the 
Credit Union; and Fred Tay­
lor, contractor for the job.
WATER TOO?
c o m
Aid. J . W. Bedford thinks a. 
three-year study of a ir pblliitioh 
is “ te rrific" .
The stiidy was instituted by 
an order-in-council. Wednesday 
instructing the B.C. , Pollution 
Control B oard  to  s ta rt a . three- 
year study of a ir pollution in 
the province.
: “When "they set up a study of
pollution in lakes. I ’ll jum p for 
joy,”  Aid, Bedford said.
“The a ir  pollution study is 
fine for the Lower M ainland, 
but the. In terior is m ore con­
cerned with w ater pollution,” 
he said.“ r m  all for control. In­
dustries are  pouring smoke 
and (everything else into the 
a ir .” :
The order specifies the board 
should (“ inquire into and deter­
mine causes of and rem edies 
for a ir  pollution caused by the
COLLEGE
(Continued from  page 1)
T h e centehnjal helicopter 
landed in Kelowna Wednesday 
night, setting down in the City 
P ark  Oval,
T h e  helicopter and its pilots, 
F rank  Agden of New West­
m inster and B ert Roosen of 
West Vancouver, had no sooner 
landed when they were sur­
rounded by a crowd of in terest­
ed spectators. Included in the 
crowd was M ayor R. F . Parkin­
son, who presented the pilots 
with (sterling silver ’ spoons on 
behalf of the city,
Agden and Roosen passed 
out m ore than a dozen gifts 
them selves, souvenirs from  v ar­
ious p arts  of the 'Country. ’They 
also gave away dozens of cen­
tennial pins, autographing therii 
when requested, .
The helicopter is an Ensferon 
F-28, the only one of its k ind  
in Canada, The a ircraft, .with a 
top speed of 96 m .pih, w as built 
in Menominee, Mich., the state 
in which Agden and Rossen be" 
gan their trip . They took off 
from Governor George Rom- 
ney’s laWn a t the sta te  capital 
in Lansing, M ay 2, -
The helicopter’s crew  was 
then m ade up of th ree men. The 
third was J im  Smith, electronics
and communications expert 
who recently returned to the 
teaching staff at the Uniyersity 
of B ritish  Columbia,
’The purpose of the helicopter 
has been to promote tourism  in 
B.C. by stirring  outside interest. 
Since Jiine, the helicopter has 
niade 131 m ajor stops through­
out C anada and Alaska, selling 
the province a t every stop, ( 
T h e  three-m an .cTew flew the 
a irc ra ft more than 3,OOD miles 
through the Northwest T erri­
tories without a rhechaiiical en­
gineer in  the crew,! which has 
never been done wdth any simi­
la r  a ircraft.
In spite of( the beating given 
the F-28, it cost the crew only 
one day because of m echanical 
failure, a broken s ta rte r  tooth 
a t Lytton. F our other days were 
lost to  rain!
Throughout the trip, Agden 
and Roosen have taken aerial 
photographs of the Canadian 
landscape. When they a re  de­
veloped Agden will use them  in 
a book he plans to w rite about 
the trip .
T h e  next stop for the heli­
copter was to  be Grand Forks 
a t noon today. Other cities it 
will v isit soon are T rail, Nelson, 
Cfeston and Kimberley,
. Labor M inister Peterson has 
called a m eeting between par­
ties involved in the Interior 
lum ber dispute. Bill Muir, finan­
cial secretary  of Kelowna Local 
1-423, International Woodwork­
ers of Am erica, said Wednes­
day. ■ '
He said the  meeting with em ­
ployers and union negotiators 
will be held in Vancouver labor 
departm ent offices M o n d a y 
morning.
The m inister will read the re­
port of Industrial Inquiry Com­
missioner. M r. Justice Craig 
M unroe of the B.C, Supreme 
Court, to both sides. The hear­
ings into the dispute ended Aug. 
29 in Kamloops,
The repo rt will be m ade pub­
lic shortly a fte r the meeting.
The u n io n . is seeking wage 
parity  w ith Coa.st woodworkers 
for the In terio r’s 8,0(X) m em ­
bers, This would m ean an im­
m ediate 50 cent hourly increase 
on In terior woodworkers’ cur­
ren t ra te  of S2.26 an hour.
N egotiators for the lum ber
s
A Kelowqa youth was fined | The coiirt was told when Hal- 
. $125 in m ag is tra te ’s court today ite r  was stopped he cursed and. 
on a speeding chhrge. j.swiireuuid complained of "al-
G regory  J . Amundrud pleaded 
guilty to the charge laid Aug. 
27.. Arhundrud failed to  negotiate 
a curve on Lakeshore Road 
near Collette Avenue at 5:30 
a.m. tha t day. His ca r left 130 
feet of skid m arks from  braking 
before the curve, which is in 
a. 40 m .p.h, zone,it ■
Moriey H alter of Vancouver 
was told “ .you have your licence 
as a privilege, not a righ t,” as 
M agistrate D. M. White fined 
him $.50 for having inadequate 
m ufflers, : .
- H alter was stopped Sept. 1 
 ̂ at 11:30 p.m. a f te r . sciuealing 
tires and a noisy imifflof 
brought attention in the form of 
ivilice, . '
Mainly sunny skies are fore­
cast today in the Okanagan.
low tonight and high F ri­
d a y  a t Penticton and Kam­
loops 45 and 75; Lytton 50 and 
75; Ci’ahbrook 40 and 80; Castie- 




'15.511 Richter I 
tl.4,5 i).m .- Meeting of the Nayy 
I.eague Junior Cadets 
Hoys Club 
','IUl Law reiii'e '
3 p.m. to 5 i.t.m, and 6:110 |),m, 
ti,i 10 jvin, Activities for boy.s 
aged 8 to 18.
I.ihrary 
iQueenswnyt 
I) a m. to ,5;:10 p .m .-rA il 
hibit
ways being (picked on.”
“ You draw  attention to your-, 
self b y  the way you d rive,” 
M agistrate White said. “ No 
wonder you a re  stopped.” • 
M arie M. A. Fergu.son of Kel­
owna was, fined $50 for failing (o’ 
yield the right of way from  a 
lane after an accident Aug. 11 
on Aberdeen Street.
Tho trial of Jam es W. Ixjcke 
of Kelowna was set fdr Sept. 14. 
Locke is charged with backing 
when unsafe.
Elw.yn Ritchey of Kelowna 
was fined $25 and costs for fail­
ing to file an. income tax return  
in May. The, court was told 
Ritchey had turned over his 
books io an accounting firm and 
a file clerk filed the re tu rn  in­
stead of sending it to Ottawa.
A charge of obtaining trans­
portation by fal.se pretenses 
laid agiiinst Mrs. Evelyn Pow 
of Kelowna was adjourned tintil 
Oct, 5 for trial.
Bail was sc,t at $.500 cash for 
Gregory A. F isher, no fixed 
nudess. F isher is charged witii 
as.caiilt occasioning a c t u a 1 
bodily harm . The case will bo 
tried Oct. 4, ’
H arry R. Fi'ieseu of Rutiand 
was placed on a y e a r’s proi)a- 
tion after he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of indecent exposure. 
The charge was laid July 28
emission cf particu late  m atte r 
or the emission of sm oke or 
gases- which a re  determ ined to 
be offensive or destructive.” 
The order also instructs the, 
board to m ake progress reports 
to Lands and Fore.sts M inister 
Williston, o ther reports as ne­
cessary, and a full repo rt to the 
cabinet by Oct, 1, 1970.
The order : em powers t  h e 
board, “ to use the services of 
any governm ent departm ent or 
agency and m ay w ith the con­
sent of the m inister of lands, 
forests and w ater resources con­
tract with any consultant which 
it deems necessary fo r the pur­
poses of this inquiry,”
In a, statem ent given with the 
order, M r. Williston said “ the 
government has determ ined 
that a broad overview of the 
situation in . the province should 
bo the subject of rep o rt,”
If the board recom m ended 
specific actions during  the 
term s of the study, these could 
be carried  out with cabinet ap­
proval, Mr. Williston said,, 
“ The opportunity also is given 
through this order to  co-ordin­
ate some survey activities pre­
sently in progress and to bi'ing 
those to a conclusion,” the 
m inister added.
Top Gunner
Form er Kelowna resident 
Mn,)or E. B. Collett played! an 
im(X)rtant role a s ' C anada's 
NATO Brigade captured the 
Crinadian ariny tropliy for tank 
gunnery on the Bergen-Hohn 
gunnery ranges n ea r Ham burg, 
Germany.
The arm ored regim ent be­
came the first C anadian team  
in Ihe fivo-.vear history of the 
trophy to win the competition 
and. in so doing, established a 
record score, Tho winning crew 
paid credit to tho people whose 
hard work behind the scenes 
contributed to tho te a m ’s suc-
COS."',
, Heading this list was M ajor 
after two girls complained to IrnlicII, Lt, Andcr.sori and Sgt. 
police that a man iiad exposed jnuwney, whoso “ fund of know- 
himself in City F’ark, ledge, encouragem ent and aid
M agistrate W liilc.said one of nliowed tho team  to concentrate 
the conditions of Ihe sii.siieiided on their gunnery, knowing that 
ciitenco is Friescn must report siquKirt and aid w ere always
“ We m ust know where we 
stand. Tim e has run  out,”
R ural representatives to  the 
college, while accepting the col 
lege concept in general! express­
ed coricerh about the financial 
burden brotight on by, operating 
and construction costs.
An official of Salmon Arm, 
Dave Monk, said he felt financ­
ing should be the concern of 
the federa l and provincial gov­
ernm ents. He asked Mr, Walker 
for an estim ate of the future 
operating Costs,
“ We do not know, and will 
not know until the college has 
been established a year, what 
the operating costs will be.” Mr. 
W alker said. ■,('■:■■■■, ■
Another Salmon Arm repre­
sentative asked w h e r e  the 
money to  pay the B.C. Research 
Council was coming from. 
Chairm an, Mr. Finch answ er­
ed: “ The college council has 
spent some $250,000 to date. If 
another $6,000 will solve our 
problem s, I know we’ll  get it .” 
The council has the power to 
assess the sChook boards for the 
$6,000 but has not, in following 
its new pattern  of wilfull co­
operation from all regions.
Cost of the research  council's 
study is $10,000, of which $4,000 
will be shared equally by Kel­
owna. Vernon and Penticton 
city councils.
Many ru ra l a rea  representa­
tives said they felt another ref­
erendum  would be defeated un­
less an estim ate  of operating 
costs was m ade available to 
them  (and the voting public,
Mr, W alker sqid estim ates 
based on research  by experts 
is available a n d , he would bo 
“ happy to mail such an esti­
m ate to anyone who requests 
one,”
He said a sim ilar estim ate 
was available during the last 
referendum  in December,
Twelve contractors have sub­
m itted bids for the construction 
of a term inal and related  oper­
ations a t the Kelowna Airport. , 
The lowest bid w as $426,112, 
subm itted by Cascade Contract­
ing Co, Ltd. of Vancouver, 
E stim ated  cost of the project 
was about $452,000. The four low­
est bidders w ere below tha t esti­
m ate.
O ther contractors ■ and their 
bids w ere; D ouillard Construct­
ion Ltd. of Kelowna, $429,576; 
Busch Gonstruction Co. Ltd. of 
Kelowna, $432,775; Kenyon and 
Co, Ltd, of Penticton, $435,417; 
Highland Construction Ltd, ol 
Vancouver, $473,500; McGregor 
Construction Ltd, Of Kamloops, 
$473,974; S tratford  Construction 
Ltd, of V ancouver, $474,598 
Ross-Crest Contractors of North 
Surrey, $478,000; B ird Construct-
operators said the industry can 
hot afford the increase.
Southern employers, who b a r ­
gain separately  from  those in 
the northern Interior, have of­
fered an hourly increase of 26 
cents over two years. N orthern 
em ployers have offered a 20- 
cent hourly increase oxer the 
sam e period,
M r, Justice  Munroe said he 
will hand his report over to M r. 
Peterson Friday. ,
Industrial inquiry com m is­
sions are  the highest form  of 
m ediation in disputes and th e ir 
past records show tha t the re­
ports a re  usually accepted by 
both sides, , '
In terio r contracts expired 
Sept. 1, but the conclusion of 
the Kamloops talks M r, Ju stice  
M unroe announced there  would 
be no strike for a t least two 
weeks, , . ,
IWA locals in both In terio r 
regions have taken strike  votes. 
Although , they w ere not govern­
m ent supervised they did in­
dicate near unanimous desire  
to strike for higher wages,
cx-
to Biii-niiiiy for fiirtiuM' medicnl 
irt'iUnp'nt.
Mnry Knpin of Kelowna wn.s 
fined $75 for making a \i-turn 
when the manoeiiyrt' was un­
safe, She was I’hargod July 12.
fortlieomlng.”
Major Collett’s fa ther, H. C, S 
Collett, is a resident of Oka­
nagan Mission, and the m ajor 




The- Kelowna SPCA is look 
ing for a home for an abandon­
ed cocker spaniel.
The dog was abandoned by Its 
m aster about two weeks ago 
and unless it is taken by som e­
one the .society w ill  have to de­
stroy the dog.
The (log I s a ,  two-year-old 
m ale cocker spaniel, cream  
colored. Anyone wishing to 
give the dog a home should con­
tact the, society’s president. 
Miss Joan  Hamblin,
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW




The sight of charred  beam s 
and the .sound of ham m ers 
pounding nails is creating  an un­
usual scene, but am azing re­
sults, a t a w arehouse on Indust­
rial Avenue.
D am aged by a $100,000 fire 
July 28, the single-storey build­
ing is in the mid.st of rebuilding. 
Wldle workm en repa ir the dani- 
age, emplo.vecs of the firm s 
which occupied the building, are  
struggling to carry  on business 
as close to usual as possible.
The building was occupied by 
The Brown B rothers Ltd., West­
ern L ibrary  Division; Dickson’s 
Tea and Coffee; Interidr Sign 
Service: Photofax Products Ltd. 
and Crestwood D istributors Ok" 
anagan’ Ltd.
Three of the firm s have re 
located in otiior quarters. Only 
Brown Brothers and Crestwood 
D istributors rem ain at the burn­
ed building.
’ Brown Brothers was the hard­
est-hit of tho five firm s located 
in tho building. Reports estim at­
ed the num ber of books in the 
building from OO.UOO to 100,000 
Tho books were intended for the 
fall term  at many Western Can­
ada education liistitutos.
M anager, E. N. Workman said 
today work will iirobably stop 
completely for the next 10 days 
while workmen repair tho roof 
over the actual working a rea  of 
the plant.
Handwork has been continuing 
in an effort, to luifill the de­
mands of eclucational institutes 
opening this fall.
“Tlie attitude of tho employ-i 
ces ha.s been te rrific ,” Mr. 
W o r k m a n  said. “ Certainly, 
working conditlohs haven’t been 
ideal.”
ion Co, Ltd. of Vancouver, $486,- 
949;; K enhett Construction Ltd 
of Vancouver, $489,470; T urner 
Construction Co. Ltd, of Kam­
loops, $496,148 and Span Struct­
ures and  Supplies Ltd,, $550,000, 
A contract is expected to 
aw arded in about a  week. All 
bids a re  subject tO: checking by 
arch itect George B arnes before 
tha t date.
Eventual plans a t the airport 
call for extension of the runway 
to about 9,000 feet from  the 
p resen t 5,350. About 8,000 feet 
of runw ay are  renuired by jets 
a t Kelowna (altitude.
Canadian Pacific Airlines, 
which now operates from  the 
a irpo rt, plans to eventually in­
troduce je ts to the In terio r ser­
vice, .
Runway extension will be 
sbuth of the new term inal which 
is located a t the south end of 
the p resen t runway.
Runw ay extension will prob­
ably be introdirced-som etim e in 
the next two years,
'T ie construction of the term ­
inal is the first step in a major 
im provem ent planned a t the 
airport.
Im provem ents will be made 
to the  taxiway, apron, road and 
service building,
Kelowna ratepayers la s t year 
approved a  $220,000 airport ex­
penditure, covering about one- 
th ird  of the total improvement 
costs.
T ie  term inal should be com­
pleted in less lhaii a year after 
the contract is awarded.
The f irs t aid van being con­
structed by the Kelowna and 
D istrict Safety Council is h ea r­
ing corripletion.
The van is serviceable now 
and was available for use a t the 
Kelowna Riding Club-sponsored 
O kanagan Light Horse Improve­
m ent and Show Association 
horse show and gym khana ’dur­
ing the  weekend.
Ja c k  R oberts, assistan t fire 
chief, calls the van a “ first aid 
room on w heels,” since it is 
equipped with cupboards, hot 
and cold w ater, lights, and a 
stove, as well as complete first 
aid equipm ent.
The van  can be operated by 
two people possessing first aid
ready”  van  now bu t a backlog 
of 10 o r 15 qualified volunteers 
would be the ideal situation, 
said Mr, Roberts,
This is the reason for the  St, 
John  Ambulance Brigade organ­
ization m eeting to be held la te r  
this m onth. People having a  
f irs t aid certificate a re  being 
sought as m em bers. The date  
of the m eeting will be an­
nounced.
The van w as conceived by  
the safety council and financed 
by the Kelowna lio n s  Club, w ith 
the city providing m aintenance. 
When completely outfitted the 
van will be on display for a  day  
a t , the  city  hall, .
Work on the van is being done
certificates. Kelowna firenien at<the B.C. Vocational School a t . 
are  operating  the “ alm ost I Kelowna,
The $150,000 Mount L ast ski 
resort is right on schedule says 
its developer, Allan McLeodi
McLeod, owner of the Scottish 
Cove R esort, said the towers 
for the chairlift are being ra is­
ed this w eek. The lift should be 
com pleted well ahead of Dec, 
1, when the  resort is to ba open­
ed, and will ca rry  950 skiers an 
hour.
The site  is a 4,500-foot moun­
tain in the Glenrosa a rea , six 
miles w est of Westbank and 12 
niiles from  Kelowna. The de­
velopm ent is nam ed after M r, 
and M rs, H, C. Last, owners of 
the first store in Gienrosa in 
1909.
P rem ie r Bennett announced 
last May the B.C, forest ser­
vice has granted a special use 
perm it to  allow developm ent of 
the ski area.
Mount Last will feature  day 
and night skiing, skating and 
tobogganing for fa m ily . enter­
tainm ent, ’T iere  w llF  be no 
0  V e r  n i g h t  accommodatlona 
available,
A lodge will be built a t the  
3,700-foot level, A logging road 
perm its access to  the a rea  and 
is currently being widened to  
accom m odate tw oJane traffic  
and provide for snow clearing.
Two Kijowna mvu will t i a v o i  
111 Eiimonttin for the OOtlrgen* 
r ia l  I'onferenee of the Pnclfir
N'M'tliwst T r a d e  Ax.MHiuiioii.
W. J ,  S t e v e n s o n  a n d  K e d h  
1 Xi u k Iux w ill l e p r e - e n t  K e l o w n a ,  
T h e  v u ( i f e . i e m  t‘ . sUt i t s  S u n d a y .
Tlienie of the eoiiferenee is 
(Vir rndery round  Wealth, Dele- 
y . d e s  Will hear all asp*n'tn ,nf 
the suli.iei't fully deserdx'd to 
dit in !>', ton Mx aker* fiom fan - 
a ',1  a n d  ■ !;e 1'  S
I III O' I- .1 n o O.' Ml'.
A h.ii .1  . a  I ,u S. I q?..
1 tii Ki 1. >u I a • e) I e.enta'o. e 
a 1,1 o .,'line til the n-Mi.'iaMon’" 
I-.,'till of d .iee 'o ls  the thense
[ ^ 1 1  ' d a t e d  {••V t h e  6.’ikI  r"—— ——.1,.—— -
l o  r a  in  S e n t e i i .  e r ,  lOtW,
The, l.teal d ro«i am im r.m ittee 
1..I . I e .  I ' l t n i . e i i . i r -d  t h e  t t ; en  ,< o( 
! -I r  -I, e  - ■If a n d  Te i  lin.i],
« \
lh« b«»(c nut.ine for the Kcl-
owna Vonforcni'o 1« already 
taking filinpe. “ We want every­
one attending our ronferenee to 
feel It was one of (he great one> 
and for this reason we are tak ­
ing partieular care  to .see eneh 
diiiaii reeeiviiH atleiitlon,” Mr., 
Douglas .say.s.
AU)ut 250 delegates are ex- 
[lei’ted at the Kelowna confer­
ence, which will run Hept, 1.5 to 
17.
“We are - iie the l U e a  nud
J. .STI.VI NSDN 
. Krlowaa ■t*ry
K I.IT il IM)I ( .l  A.H 
. . . ! •  A lb e rti^
Police Check 
Crosswalks
I’lilire a te  stepiiing up patrols 
around Black Mountain U\ui(l 
following eoiniilaints nlHuit mo- 
tori.sts at rrosswnlk.s.
M otorists have not tieen atof)- 
ping for I hildien uMiig 11 o-s- 
ihe h o v p i ia l : 'o f  ilie pimple in u a U. - i  Anvone seen Io police 
Ketowna are Mire to impress the hienking the law and not «lof»- 
delegatev and we ward' to en- prng will be ih .iiged,
■lire that the p ro g ia m 'is atimii- («o-ear accirlent Wednes-
tating, Mr, Stevenson s a i d ,  nav evening rexiiltiHl in atrout
“ We li'sik to the da.v.s when we |5(g) ,(niiinge but no I njur i es ,
vidiially as M 'ltors to Kelowna”  Scherm an. .Mover Road, and 
The men wull returri from E d -* l^ ’*‘‘‘‘n LRzatH ih C aitel, It R, 
. . . o ,  „ ,.in
:i,c . td iw i. e to 'lie .h* .i, I H.,,!..'..', 97 at 5
per r.f com n.erc* executive, p m .
PACHYDERM PAINTING PREVIEWED
(Cntiilar I’hnWt
otre of the drawlnga contained 
in the eenlenrilal a rt exhibit 
at the (iktinagati Regiona! I,|- 
111 a / ' 7he e 'h lh it, • fwvio ol erl 
l-.v the fanarlian  Confedeia-
H f ',,  runs through Sept. 16 
and II to the public dur­
ing teg u la r library hour*. 
F'ni'«l<itlng of drawing* by 
l e ad ing  p io v i n i l a l  a i l i i t i ,  the
lain Baxtef, Toni Onley, 
Brian Fl«hcr, U aude BrecM , 
iKm Jarv is, Ann Kipling, Bob 
Steele, Jack nhadlxJI and
Alistair Bell, whoiie draw ing 
Mis* Lamont Is holding.
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B ritain’s impressive display of pa­
tience in the face of unprecedented 
physical and verbal attacks 
C hina indicates the im portance which 
the United Kingdom places on the 
[I m aintenance of, official contacts w ith 
Peking.
Orte obvious factor, of course, is 
the  British presence in . Hong Kong 
and  the com m ercial im portance of ^ a t  
po rt to both Britain and China. The 
savage nature of the Com m unist a t­
tacks in H ong Kong and the way in 
which Peking has incited and _aided 
them  suggests that the M ao regime ;
. which must greatly prize the trade 
revenues derived  fro m  the B ritish col- 
' hny— may in fact be unable to m oder­
ate the extrem ists within its borders 
I and perhaps within its gpvernment. 
Certainly C hina has conducted , a dan­
gerous garhble in its H ong Kong ad­
ventures. . . . '
T h e em bassy attacks in Peking and
the harassing of the British represent­
atives there also seem calcula;ted to  
drive B ritain  to the brink pf breaking 
off diplom atic relations. Britain now
acts with every appearance of hiimili- 
ation in its efforts to preserve the 
diplom atic link, and this leads to  the 
assum ption that issues of fa r  greater v  
im portance than apparent loss of face 
are at stake.
It is said that changes in the C hi­
nese government may be im m inent as
a result of internal insurrections, and . 
tha t a British listening post in Peking 
is therefore essential. It is im portant 
to  rem em ber, too, that the United 
States has no such facility in Peking, 
and the British eye and ear there, even 
if restricted, may be perform ing a 
crucial role in interpreting the likeli­
hood of China's entry into the Vict- 
. ; nam . conflict. F irst-hand inform ation 
on that topic alone would w arran t the 
absorption of considerable rough 
handling from R ed Chinese zealots.
( British unflappability under such 
pressures m ust be one of the few de­
fences which the Chinese find difficult 
to  solve. Certainly the current exhibi­
tions of raving fanaticism by Chinese 
Com m unists have strong overtones of 
frustration.
WERE HAIRLV N lM EBOM  , 
IN EA5TERM CAMADA  ̂
(MAINLY ONTARIO) J j .
UNTIL T»le 19»* CfiNTUH/ 
lYHEN lO E V i  UCCUMBED 
ioXAB  6 U N $  o P  B0flN '  
W D lA M ^e* WHITE MEM * \  
v k iA irsE C o e o £ i^
n/ATJoM i AJUfSUM, m m k
¥
wliTOMB«TbM& 
RUSSEL H ^O E  ^
1 ,/a tiT N W u
SAtTKm eotMfrws 
pao^w es M f9«ea0c.
w hat the governm ent intends to 
do through an am endm ent to 
the Patents Act tha t will be 
ready for • .Parliam ent when it 
m eets again on Septem ber 25.
This a tta c k o n  drug prices is 
just one of inany moves being 
planned by the Hon., John T ur­
ner, the energetic 38-year-old 
Montreal lawyer who will soon 
be Minister of Consum er and
5 £ n  TJE DAV.J oF  fHE b i s  W 0006M  SAILlMiS SH iW   ̂ “ 
A FLEET THAT COVEREp EtJRY O C ^  • 
SeSlNNlKlS AT YA E M O t/ni IH
cB yrroft/rtis  p k w in c e
Bi1IL0IHG-*ho SAILING •
^O U T T E O l. c A  A  T /P /C A L  W lA lP JA M M & i. 
B M  % tA L B P  A B W T /a M /A B S iy
lence
By WARREN BALDWIN
OTTAWA—The retail price of 
drugs has dropped substantially.
It should drop still fu rther in 
the coming months. S6 fa r  the 
price cuts have been a d irect 
gift to the Canadian consum er 
from  the federal governmenf, a 
tariff cut from 20 per cent to
15 per cent, changes in the anti" _____  „  _______
dum p law and, as of la s t F ri-  Corporate Affairs and could one
day, the  most im portant gu t, day be Liberal leader and p rim e
exem ption from the federal juinister. His job entails holding
sales tax  of 12 per cent of the confidence of Canadian biwi-
m anufactu rer’s price. This la s t ness and a t the sam e tim e m«k-
is costing Ottawa $22,000,000 a  ing sure that the  in terest of the
y ear in reyenue. consumer—and th a t m eans ■ ev-
Drug m anufacturers, sp far* ei-yone—is protected. He is well .
have given nothuig. They still gqnipped for this tightrope ,
enjoy very adequate , protection ta lk in g  stunt. ..The bigger job
from ' outside competition, not ' m ay  be to prove that this new
only through the tariff but departm ent which will co-ordi- —
through the workings of the for the consum er now f t
P aten ts Act. and the T rade done in. nine departm ents .
M arks Act. There has been. no. jg not a fiflb wheel to the  coach, 
reason, so far, to cut into profits -j-jjere will at least be a few ,
which a special Commons cornr new and useful spokes in the  . ,.
m ittee bn drug costs la s t April wheel. One unspectacular but
found to be relatively higher essential function is to keep the
than in most m anufacturing., consumer informed about the
But that day may come soon. protection already provided. Do 
The P a te n t s  Act provides for. you. know,! for exam ple, tha t in
compulsory licensing of drug sorhe provinces' if  you have a
m anufacturers in Canada apply- fit oL over-enthusiasm  and sign
ing for use of a patented process ^ purchase contract wUh a sales-
in drug production. The Com- m an at the door it is not binding
m issioner of Patents m ust issue gffgr a “ cooling off” pe­
lt  may seem to be a subject th a t
should interest ohly econom ists and fi­
nancial analysts, blit profits of t l^  C a- ; 
nadian m anufacturing industry fell m 
; 1966 for the second consecutive year. 
And in tru th  it is a  subject th a t d irect­
ly concerns every person in the cotrn- 
(ry. Em ploym ent levels and living 
standards are not going to  be stistain- 
ed if profits continue to  decline in the 
industry tha t is the country s m ajor, 
source of jobs.
T he m onthly publication Industry, 
issued by the C anadian M anufactur­
ers’ A ssociation, reports a survey (th e  
19 th annual survey by the CM  A ) tha t 
covered 912  com panies; to tal sales of
the  com panies were $14*3 billion and
total em ploym ent was just over half 
a  million. T he average after-tax profit 
was 4.7 cents on each dollar of sales. 
In  1965 the average profit in tnanu- 
facturing was 4.9 cents; in 1964 it was 
, 5 .4 cents. '
O n last year’s 4 .7  cents of earnings, 
shareholders received 2.1 cents and--— 
a m ore significant figure for the pub­
lic generally— 2.6 cents were left fo r 
p lan t m odernization, product im prove­
m ent and future expansion.
Of last year’s sales dollar, 49 .7  
cents (com pared to  47.0 cents iii 
1965) w a s. spent on the purchase of 
m aterials; wages, salaries and em ­
ployee benefits took 21,7 cents (only 
21.5 in 1965); overhead such as of­
fice supplies, pow er, m aintenance and
False Alarms
Of all the mischievous actions of 
hoodlum s one of the most serious is 
to  ring  in false fire alarm s. N ot only 
does this imperil the lives of the m en 
w ho m ust respond to  every call, bu t 
it tics Up equipm ent which m ight be 
needed for a real emergency, places 
a heavy psychological burdcti oh the 
employees whose work entails enough 
stress and danger as it is, and costs 
the num icipalitics more for what is 
already, a costly protection service.
’Ih c  moronic am usem ent gained
OTTAWA (CP)—The Science 
Council of Canada, a govern­
m ent a d v is o ry  body, today rec­
om m ended establishment cf a 
C a n a d ia n  space agency.
. In its first re.port on various 
aspects of science in Canada, 
the council said a space agency 
should be responsible for;
1. Advancement of Canadian 
capability in the science and 
technology of the upper atm os­
phere and space;
2. Furthering  development of 
C anadian space industry;
__________—  . until after a..
such a licence, setting the rpy- j.jojj_ ggnerally two to five days?
, i j  r. J  oooi.- nria ftf^mands tha t Canadian altv to be paid to the paten t .This is likely to be extended to 
Not only should Canada technologists be holder^ at a level other provinces and to federal
nizes Ine dGSiraDiuiy oi ludK-
r- i^hr,,* hp used in ing meclicines available to the Prohibitions against false ad-
n Public a t the lowest iwssible and other deceptive
f ’W t  a fa ir s S  consistent with giving the o„fair trade  practices^ a re
f »  l, “ p m% n l t  t h a r c a n a d t o  iavca.or d u . .o w a rd ;’ b„, lad in a l k a a l  tive W a r a l
organizations operate the sys- PROTEST BY INDUSTRY
these rights through interna- .-----  . . .  *
tional lire c m e iit  but its- gec»- enabled to play their part; tha t
local taxes took 13.7 cents. Excise 
and sales taxes took 3.5 cents, corpor­
ation income tax took 3.4 cents, and 
depreciation 3,3 cents.
“ A breakdow n such as this.” /ii- tion
diistrv comments about the survey, gram ; ,
fantasy. T he actual return of less than  gram  for Canada,
a  nickel on each dollar of sales-—  The council said it is not only
hardly  m ore than  two cents of w m cn essential tha t Canada partici-
oets back to  the shareholder— is a  fa r pate fully in development and
cry  indeed from  the twenty cents o r use of international commum- 
m ore which m ost C anadians, accord­
ing to  opinion polls, think the m anu­
facturer gets. (E ven when the yard­
stick of net w orth is used, the re turn  
is no more than  a m odest 9 .8 per
■ cent.) ■. '■ :
“To sum up: Manufacturing profits, 
never remotely as high as most people 
imagine, are falling and the impli(:a- 
tions for the economy in terms of in­
vestment, employment and tax rev- 
" enues, if the trend is not soon reversed, s e e k  rights  now
graphical, .size m ade it one .of 
the few countries in the world 
that will need .satellites for 
dom estic communicatioiis..,
“ New communications net­
works based on satellites now 
could be developed to reach  the 
re m o te s t. Canadian comrnunl- 
ties for telephone, television 
and d a ta  transm ission serv­
ices,” for council said.
The space r  e s e a r  c h and
acts but seldom, are  charges
{e5,s and that Canadiana m ap Sthe benefit of the. discovery a.nd . maceutical, Manufactuieis _ AS P ■
d a v e , l o p m e n t  ol  ‘‘"But bnstaeaa p r a c t ic e
resources. j  ^ „ as ^  the only nor perhaps the w orst
C 0 s ,t 1 y development efforts , production • have dangers facing^ the  consum e^
should .b e  left to the United happy about this. I t will be the duty of the new
States, Russia. B r  i t .a  i n and spite of the fact th a t only departm ent through a  coinmit- 
F r a n c e  bu t a much hlne of them are cngagtfd in in- tee already set up to .ee
cations satellite system s but 
th a t it needs satellites to survey 
n a tu ra l resources and provide 
inform ation for maps.
T he council suggested th a t 
Canada should build launching 
facilities for experimental rock­
ets and for small satellites.
However, it would be p refera­
ble for this country to buy 
launching services required for 
the b i g g e r  communications 
satellites.
per
Such growth would indicate 
expenditures of a b o u t  $60,- 
OOO.OOC) a y e a r  for five years as 
suggested in the report of 
M arch 6 on space research  p re­
pared  by a team  of four scien­
tis ts  headed by. Dr; John Chap­
m an. of the Defence R esearch 
Board.
EFFO RTS FRAGMENTED
This a m o u n t  would not
economically C a n a d a  cannot 
afford to expose herself to the 
degree of economic and techno­
logical dependence th a t the 
alternative would involve.”
OFFER NEW APPROACH
The council said Satellites 
offer ah entirely  new approach  
to the determ ination and delina- 
. tion o f  surface geology and nat- 
■ u ra l resources. Canada was
veloped in the United States, 
they claini that royalties do not 
m eet the cost of research  and 
development and that other pro­
ducers, about 140 sm all firn is, 
should not .b e  allowed to  use
this field it will be acting a a  
an ombudsm an, an  idea th a t, 
otherwise the governm ent ap­
pears to have dropped ilke a 
hot p o ta to .. ■ ;
Finally the departm en t is to  
investigate
S s I S — H E f S b  . S S n e ?  o r  ( 
the licensing to those wanting with all queries or com plaints
hPPn onnsiderable f ra s m e n ta - , I f  protection be needed, the was recommended by .th e  Com- m  expcnauu ^ /
are not pleasant. T hat C anadians 
should be aware of these things is of 
som e im portance. ' ' ,  '
A nother significant figure tu rn ed  u p  
by the survey is the dollar cost of one 
job in m anufacturing. By dividing the 
num ber of employees into the to tal 
net worth of the com panies, this aver­
age cost per job was $13,899 in 1966. 
In  other words, to  obtain .enough new 
capital from profits to create one new 
job, the average m anufacturing com ­
pany must have m ore than  half a mil­
lion dollars w orth of sales.
The c o u  no  j  I said Canada 
should seek rights now to sta­
tion Canadian communication 
satellites in the lim ited space 
d irectly  above the equator.
been considerable fragm enta 
tion in C anada’s space effort to 
da te  and tha t no c o m m  o n 
objectives have been defined.
“ A co-ordinated, expanded 
;. and sustained national, effort 
W'ill be required if Canadian use 
of space is to be developed 
under Canadian leadership to 
m eet the  needs of the Canadian 
economy. . . .
“ The national in terest of Can-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
TB Mobile 
Does Effective Job
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
from ringing in false alarms can m 
no way make up for the loss entailed right?
and every sensible resident will trust units sponsored by the
that if the person is found guilty of losis associallon,—N,R,
the act he will be dealt with with great -
D ear Dr. Molheri 
How dependable are  these 
mobile units that come around 
taking chest X-rays'.’ Can you 
depend on the X-rays being read 
I am speaking of the 
tubercu-
severity.
False alarm s frequently occur m 
epidemics. One sttipid example; seems 
to encourage others. It will be an act 
of good citizenship to report any sus­
picious loitering around a fire alarm  
box. Abuse of our protective service 




Coach Hank TostcMt.son cam e back from  
Q\u'(inel wearing a big victory Bmile. His 
pennant winning Orioles were snd ' K 
I,HI fresh from their second stta lg lil 
UnlHU' Day tournam ent victory, iictting 
thi'm  Sl.OOO in coin of the realm , Ih t 
l u tuit.s of the Orioles clouted ovd m ore 
homer.s m two days than the Qucs e 
oiks iiad seen in the entire sea.son. Hob 
Canvptiell won a wrist watch for the flis t 
hom er in the final game,
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1917
R rv Frederick  IV Wyatt and Mrs. 
W vatl'a rrived  from Vernon, having U 'cn 
br'ouuht here by Archbishop Adam*. Rev, 
W yatt U the priest in charge of the new- 
Iv' form ed Kfilowna Rural I arlsh. He 
and h li wife, who come from G raveecna, 
Kent arrived at Montreal alword the 
“ F.mprosa of C anada” on the 23rd of 
August. __________________ _
KELOWNA' DAILY COURIER
n  p. MacLean 
Piitdisher and IMitor 
Publisheit rv efy  afternoon except Sun- 
davf and holidaya M 492 Doyle Av-enu*. 
Kelowna. B.C.. by Thomson B C, New^  
jiHiier* iJm lted .
Authorised as Second Cla»a Mail by 
the  Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for paym ent pf poataie In caati.
CH't 'UHtlWIg' 
M em ber of The Canadi.an P tesa 
. c -o a .n a n  P teaa ta exclusively ei^ 
In Ihe ii"e for repuhlication ol i l l  
Newa dispetelMte credited  to It Of the 
A *f.vlate.t Pres* or Reutera in tht# 
■ and «l«o the k>e*l news f>\ibll*hr<J 
e.n. All righ ts of repobbcatioo ol 
. . *l di.«patche» heretn a re  also rw- 
\ ed.
30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1037
Mr, George Morrow has been appoint­
ed m anager of the new feed store busi* 
ness, to be opened up in the form er gov­
ernm ent Onion Storage Warehouse, by a 
group of independent shippers. The nam e 
of tho new company will be the Growers 
Supiily Co. Ltd. Opening date has been 
set for around Octolier first,
to YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1027
Mr. William Maddin, Who for tho pn.st 
four years has been m anager of the E m ­
press 'n tca lre  in Vernon, is now resident 
in Kelowna, having been aiipolrjted inan- 
ager of the theatre here. Mr. W. H. Hen- 
nelt, who has been tem ixirnry m anager 
heie, will act as ntanager in Vernon, 
under Mr. M addin’s supervision,
50 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
Slep.s a ie  to be taken to conscript 
Rntons and Canadians resident in the 
li.B.A, Colontl John Dannia, comm»nd* 
Ing the western division, British recru it­
ing. stated he was avithorizert to say tha t 
Biltons and Canadians residing in the 
I .s who do not v.iluniarllv enlist w ith­
in the next fyvv weeks, will l>e con- 
M'lU’ted.
un YEARS AGO 
Sepj. 1907
At the Board of ade m eettng oq Wed- 
iKsdnv e\enm g a letter was tra d  from 
I’lii'e Klli"on. M l'P , mfortning the I'oard
Very dependable, within the 
lim its • th a t' they undertake to 
accomplLsh. The equipm ent is 
reliable and so are the people 
operating it,' but all they , are 
attem pting to do Is screen peo­
ple for any sign that needs fur­
ther invcsligntion;
. A small-sizc .70 m illim eter 
film is used for the sake of 
economy, but it is big enough 
to show any Condition of serious 
dimensions.
When the X-ray shows a nor­
mal-appearing chest, th a t’s the 
end of i.hing.s. If there is somoT 
thing suspicious, then your doc­
tor is notified and as a rule 
will want Iftrge-sizo , (14 x 17 
inch) X-rays,
The mobile units do not a t­
tem pt to decide whether you do 
or do not have tuberculosis, 
lung cancer or any other dis­
ease. They merely undertake 
to toll ,vou lor ra ther your doc­
tor) that some abnorm ality ai>- 
pears to exist.
They mny, for example, say 
• that the ray indicates some 
h eart enlargement—wiiich may 
or may not w arran t any alarm . 
Thus solno people receive a 
notice t<> go to the doctor but 
presently learn that nothiiig 
seriously Ls wrong. The mobile 
unit people think it is better to 
tic on Ihe nafo side ra ther than 
l)e sorry Inter, So do I.
Dear Dr, Moiiier; If, a tiriii- 
alysi.s revfiils a twd-plus pi'otcm 
count and some red IrkxKl cells, 
what does it indicate in a 48- 
ye«r*ol^t tnale in apparen t gen* 
d  physical condition?—
li  
eral g‘V l 
l t d ,  )
i)*e .sit del,'* ro ':r;
.■ , ' Ui ' ‘ '1 'O' I
if a
I ' , a ,i: .! a a n  
p.jv,»*i(»n '* a* ic ic u e d  wi'.h a ,;
\  •
Il IS s.,Id ih.it .in ccl sw im m int: in 
*•,1 IS l!u” shvkC't Ihine. but som e bc- 
b ,-\f  a vc.it on the  w.»ii‘ t w.ipon i '
V I ■ ■
This ciiinbiiiiition can nman 
several llungs, It (oiik.l lie 
troutile 111 the kidney iiself— 
some foriii of nephritis ,' |i rila* 
tion anywhere along the intnarv 
tract can prwiiice titeeding nnq 
heiiee red hloori cril.s, and tlie 
Idoorl relb alone can iirofiiice n 
positive luotfin lallw inim  te.st.
In itn n ts  coiiUl lie stones, blad-
should bathe them  night and 
m orning with apple cider vine­
gar and  drink a glass of w ater 
twice a day with tvvo. teaspoons 
of cider vinegar, and in a month 
the veins should be gone,
I have tried  it faithfully and 
no results. Is this really  a 
cure?-pM RS, E.T,
No, It’s not a cure nor is there 
the fain test scientific reason 
why It should be. This ciqer • 
v inegar nonsense — and it is 
titter nonsciiso—has caused no 
end of troubie, but the fiction 
has been so widely spread that 
a g reat m any people believe 
there  m ust be something to it. 
Until they try  it. I still get in­
quiries almosi every day, and 
I keep on giving tho ansvver; 
T here is no .mrtfc value, to your 
health , in this sort of thing than 
the Jabbdrings of an aboriginal 
witch doctor,
D ear Dr. Moliier: If a |icrson 
once has Hyphliis, even after ho 
has been pronounced cured, >vill 
a blood test always show tha t 
ho has once had it?—E.C,
No, only occasionally. In some 
case.s tiie blood test will rem ain 
positive after trea tm en t, but 
not as a rule,
Dear Dr. Molncr: 1 want to 
have a I’np test. How do 1 go 
about it? I itave no docior and 
am  a newcomer to tliis country, 
from  A ustraiia.—I..A.
Simplest w ay is to find the 
num ber of tin: county medical 
society in the phone book, and 
ask for the nam es of two or 
lliree gynecologists in your 
vicinity, Then i'all one and 
m ake an appointment.
• Or, If you wish to establish 
ciiutiict with a physician for 
m ore generai care, ask tlic 
name.t of internists or general 
ph.v»ician8. They also g|ye Rap
tests.
Null' til (I 11 Vi'M, t.aggincss 
111 puTliiicSS uiidcl the e.M'S, if 
liiil due In •nine tuUlltll dclert, 
I ill! Is- effectively Cnrrcrted 1)V 
n pkivtii ' Ml nenn. it iv iini a 
1 isKy pi 111 ( il l 1 c
only m eans would atDpear to be 
for Canada to be first in. the 
field with inform ation about her 
latent resources.”
Surveys from space could 
greatly facilitate o b t a i n i n g 
information on the natu re  of 
soils; distribution of w ater, ice, 
perm afrost, erosion and tedi- 
mentationp exteitt and type of 
vegetation, and the condition 
and yield of crops.
(Canada should assum e full 
responsibility for the Churchill, 
Man., research, range when the 
present agreem ent with the 
U.S. expires in 1970.
•nie council m ade no firm 
recom tnendation of McGill Uni­
v e r s i t y ’s High Altitude 
Research P ro ject to which the 
governm ent recently stopped 
contributing.
The HARP project uses old 
naval guns to  launch atmos-^ 
pher'.c probes and proposed an 
attem pt to fire slnall satellites 
into orbit,
mons committee and this is 000.
LETTERS TO EDiTOR
CHARGE PROTESTED
Sir;" ■ ' ■ ,
My husband and I a re  yearly 
visitors to your lovely city. On 
Labor Day weekend we decided 
to visit Kelowna’s Centennial 
Muscmn. It is a lovely building 
—however we did not see tho 
inside. On arriving (in a party  
of 10) we found there was a 
25-cent charge to enter.
Never in all our travels across 
Canada and the United States 
have we been charged to visit 
a museum, We are always will­
ing to donate towards upkccff 
but wo find a charge of 25 cents , 
insuiting.
Wo under.stand the attendniu'c 
at this museum has been poor. 
After Keiowna taxpayers have 
paid for this building it is no 
wonder they refuse to pay thi* 
ridiculous fee,
Has Kelowna's hospitality be- 
eiime replaced by a dollar sign?
MRS, C, n . MeLEOD 
Chilliwack.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 7, 1967
Elizabeth I, daughter of 
Henry 'VIII and Anne Bol- . 
eyn, was bOrn 434 years ago 
today^—in 1533. England had 
felt the influence of the 
Reformation and the young 
princess was brought up 
under ijs influence and well 
educated.) After succeeding 
to the throne in 1558, she 
w a s  responsible, for the 
. establishm ent of the Church 
o f , England on a basis 
which she hoped would be 
acceptable to, both P ro tes­
tan ts and Roman Catholics, 
N ever m arried, E iizabeth’s 
reign was one of the m ost 
illustrious in England’s his- 
tory. ,
1778—Daniel Boone fought 
off , Indians at Boonesbor- 
ough, Ky,
19.52-Gen. N a g u i b ,  
b a c k e d  by Col. N asser, 
.seized power in Egypt,
First World . War .
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917_French c a  b i n  e t  of 
Alexandre Ribot resigned, 
G e r  m a n  counter-attacks , 
recovered ground near Fre- 
zenburg on the W estern 
Front. R li s s 1 a n s ended 
retreat from Riga. U-boat 
sank liner Minnehaha, off 
Ireland.
Second World War
Twenty-five y e a r s  ago 
t 0 d a y -"-i n 1942—Chinese 
offensive in Anhwei prov­
ince liberated 25 villages in 
20 da,vs. Russians re trea ted  
west of Stalingrad.
FISH CATCH ROSE
The Ontario com m ercial fish­
ing Industry landed a to tal of
8.159.000 irounds of fish in April, 
surpassing last y e a r’s catch by
1.675.000 pounds.
ho iigii'cd to all cxi'cpt one wlili'h stipulated mat, me rren e ii 
ooiiH should be allowed to inareh out with tiielr a im s, canon, ^ 
lid luiiiois of war, Amherst replied “Tiie whole garrison of Yi 
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". , , j i . it  r t r tre'f i l i f
l l o l v  (, l in*,t SHUT vr  —
AeU l»:2.
T h e r e  Ts  a  l e u e i x e i t  Ui i Ti r» t  
in di«* uifiUiuv <i( d|e H'll,'' Spirit 
I' i« iiii! ( be  o'-'v tiitiKMC lliflt v*e 
fniKhi  ( o  i w  » l r a i d  f>( iMit r a t h e r  
the old ‘'u r " I'h ad d* 
p h r r v )  and lMiieine»».
The iia'ideut witues.y'd easts 
no aspersions on th e ' facilities 
or services of the Kelowna Golf 
aiui Country C lulv-an incident 
in which Kelowna hospitality, 
lieeause o f  one jxtrson, limited 
a bit. Let us say that the wom­
an involved vi'ouId not ixt a can­
didate for the hostcNS-of-tiie- 
week award.
U was a grand Okanagan day, 
Course was crowded; nothing 
unusual. In\our jiarty were two 
novtfcs, ono\ of whom was an 
out-of-town visitor. On this oc­
casion, one woman of « p a r ty  
of two, when requesting to play 
tliriipKli. fhing out nls”  snid'dy 
jm uunal le ina iks on dcjHnt- 
nieiit, Inniely exeusing heiself 
\Mth "we arc in a hell of a hnr-
i\  iisiav ''
VVlio of us lias lint iixiled ins 
heels at tim es wading for those 
lesser sjreeies, the lOls. to jday. 
Gne rnnld reenli “ Heaven has 
no rage . , , nor lieli a fury.
d,i I'M,"-, ...■ rn i”  .“ il
M ' i  f * * I I . S l i d  «■['  ,1 111 1 1 II J ’, g
fur ail o.ii-fi(*tovi,n vi.*,dfii, csl, ie- 
■ rially when, bark at the i iub 
liniist*, (ii'ir woinan sjirinliT w.is 
iilrti’i V III dall.Miig oMi a '" " I  
t»eei,
; a.s< i.nK o n > 'o u n - s K /
J|OS*^ALITY.
CANADA'S STORY
. France W as Happy 
To Give Up Canada
By BOB BOWMAN
When Exj)o 07 exjierts were jdannlng the dav-Viy-dny events 
of the great fair, they jii'obalily skijiped die page of the calendar 
for Sept, 7, It was on this day in 17(10 Hint Governor Vnudroull 
surrchdored, Monlreai to General Amherst who had surrounded 
tho city with 20,000 trooiJB, - ,
Governor Vaiidreiiii had already prepared surrender term s. 
There were fi5 (dauses and he sent tiiem to G eneral Am herst 
wli a ee e eejd. hic jiid th t th Fre ch
, troi 
and
tiii'ir arms and sliidl not serve fhiring tiie jiresent w ar,’
Viiiidreiid aereiitcfl the inevitable, but G eneral IawIs was 
so iinniy ,thill, he tried to jiersiinde some officers and men to 
go wllii lilm to St, Helen’s Island which they would (iefend, to 
the Inst man, lie got nO niiiijiort because the island could jiot 
lie (iefended, Tiien Levis liuriied tlie eiijitUred Imnners of tho 
regiments of Frinice tliat were pu |l of the eapitidation and • ( 
were in his keeping until surrendered. It was an unfortiinnto 
nei on Ids jirirt, iKirn of anger. St. Helen's Island Is the site
of Kx|)o 67, , ,, ' .11
AlihoiiidiCanndn remained •  eolrm.V of I'ratn .e until tho 
Tientv of I'aris in 1763, it was entirely under British control 
(0011 after the fall of Montreal. Amherst sent sm all detachm ents 
to cftjdurc the French forts at Detroit and M irhilirnnekinnc ami 
the fleur-de-ll.s flags had all come down by the end of the year. 
There was little concern in Fiance, The great French m in­
ister Voltaire gave a dinner to celebrate the deliv jrancc of 
F ranre “ from a vast stretch of frozen country” . King I/n ils’ 
fnmf)ii<i thlMress M ftdnm e Pnmpadmir, said " N o w  the Kin* 
eiin sleep.”
Fiimee migld have regained ran ad n  when the term s of 
the retiee of t ’nns were being negntinted a lte r the AmiTieari 
Iti'Viilullonai V War luit mnde no effoit, Fiiinee |irefe iied  to see 
Biitiun oerupied in North Arneiiea, thus giving her a fie*T 
inpid in Fuiope , . -
OTIIIIR I.V I.M S  ON b*.PT, <;
1535 ( aiiici leai hed Island t j  ( )i le .ii.s. on si rood Vo; age 
to Canaria. ,
tfilT .lens Munek from Denmark discovered \Churehdl 
Rp, e. H a d  nil L a v  .
(.a.p  11 , o.
Ihl6 "Eionteoie 
Inunrhcd.
'IHfit Chat Inttctown conference ended. 
jSK'l W<- '<11 '.'h ill' (lops '. 'l ie  blu,;li*( d 
l!*lo lliiK .c 'I ld en ia l s itilid  Noith Allaiilli fishing disv<ut« 
r i ’T Fel'Aaid. PiiiKC of Wales, and P n m e  Gcoigc, sailed 
f"i B n 'a in  after to'ir of ( anada.
cMle Ml Crililel. ' i
', lu s t steao .ii on Luke (in tano , was
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Prices Enective Thurs., Fri. & Sat . 7 , 8 , 9
Malkin's 14 Oz. Tin
Malkin's Asst. Size • 14 Oz. Tin
Heinz - 4 8  Oz. Tin
Salad Bowl - 32 Oz. Boneless Breakfast
TAKE HOME THESE
Valencia
Pot West -  2  lb. Pkg.
Grain
Bick's Polskie Ogorki - 3 2  Oz. Jar
Fraser Vale -  Frozen
/ j ' .  ■// V.V* 4
Tall Tins
Puritan 3 Oz. Tin
24  Oz. Bottle
#  (A  ■<}
w'.y 'V /A vA '
W  vV (->' V M V  '■
'■'v vi ' W '
Sea Lord. 7 oz. tin. Solid Pack
Robin Hood
Carnival
Delsey, 4  roll pack
Country Good -  12 oz. 25  Lb. Bag
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee - 1 5  oz. pkg.
Nescafe -  6  oz.
Instant CoffeeC a la -2 4  Oz.
Salada - 60 's
Perfex -  128 oz.
Bleach K r a ft -7 oz.(II 2 Lb. Block
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St. T heresa’s Catholic Church 
was decorated with gladioli, 
roses and a lovely varie ty  of 
garden flowers for the pretty  
August ceremony when Gayle 
E laine, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Matthew, C arr, becam e 
the bride of Frank Jo h n  •Martin,! • 7  
Fugger, son' of Nlr. and M rs .'
, Jacob  -Fugger of th e . Ellison 
D istrict. ' ' ■;' /  -
Rev. F a th er Flynn officiated 
a t the dquble-nng cerem ony.
The brgani.st v.’as Dot N orm aan 
• of W estbank. and the a lta r boys 
wore Ricky and L arry  Beitel.
The rad ian t bride, who was 
given in m arriage by her fa­
ther, wore a sleeveless fioor- 
length. gown of white b rid a l bro­
cade, fashioned in'.Em pire style 
! With an overjacket of white 
flowered lace featuring wrist- 
length .bell-shaped sleeves. Her,
: long veil of lace, which swept 
into , a graceiful tra in ; was held 
, , in place by a band of m atch­
ing b o cad e ,' and she carried  a 
bouquet of red roses, tied with 
s tream ers  dotted w ith ' rose 
' / b u d s .,
M rs.' Lynn A rm eneau of’ Rut­
land was her sis ter’s m atron 
of honor, the bridesm atrqn was 
M rs. Alice' Bothe of Salmpn 
A rm , and bridesm aid was Miss 
, K athy Ivans of Rutland, niece 
of the groom. The three attend­
a n t?  were charm ing in sleeve- 
/ less Em pire styled d resses of 
orange ice acetate  crepe, fea­
turing sm all roses of the sam e 
m ateria l at the high waistlines.
/ 'They wore long white gloves, 
pearl hecklaces, which were 
gifts, from the bride, and their 
headdresses w ere large  ofange 
roses. They carried  colonial 
bouquets of white ’rrium s/and  
carnations.
T h e  tiny flower g irt w as the 
b ride’s two-year-old niece, Mic­
helle Arm eneau of Rutland who 
wore a long dress sim ilar to  the 
bridesrriaids w ith  a little lace 
coat styled with bell sleeves 
; ju st , like the bride’s , and she 
carried  a rriiniature bouquet of 
white ’m um s and feathered 
carnations. ’ ’ '
The groom’s tw in brother, 
Robert F u g g e r , of 'Winnipeg, 
w as the best m a n  an d ’ the ush­
e rs  were Je r ry  Jau d  and G rant 
Wood, both of Rutland.
At the reception held a t the 
R oyal Arine Hotel, the m other 
of the bride received w earing a 
light green flowered coat of 
im ported Chantilly lace over a 
tw o -p ie c e  sleeveless, linen 
dress, a white b a t ,  w hite acces­
sories and a corsage of pink 
.carnations., T h e  groom ’s 
m other, who assisted  her in re" 
ceiving the guests, chose
W O M E N S E D IIO R f F I ^ i U  E V A N S  
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Continue 
The Thanks Will Come
Holiday weekend visitors a t 
the home of M r. and M rs. H ar­
old Bedell were the ir son Philip 
from  Vancouver, and M r. and 
M rs. Clifford Bedell with their 
voung son, Geoffrey, from  
Seattle, Wash. ’The la tte r couple 
will be spending the coming 
y ea r in Berkeley, w here M r .  
Bedell has enrolled at the Uni- 
versitv  of California for an ad- 
vaii.;: i co;.irse in transportatibh 
e n r u i c r v i u ; ; ' , '  ■ ' ,  '
1 'M r; or.d!Mrs'. 'Vy. F. Maxwell 
a r r i\e d  today from Hane;/ to 
spend a few days in Kelowna as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ron­
ald Weeks. ./
Visiting relatives and friends 
in the Okanagan over the  holi; 
day weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold K. Elvedahl from  Pprtr 
land, Oregon.
Spending the past w e e k  with 
her m other and brother, Mrs. 
L. Diebei and Alfred, w as M rs. 
Cedric Sm elser and h er hus­
band, from  /Victoria.
P asto r and Mr4. E , L. Koronko 
and family from , Eugene, Ore/, 
spent the long weekend visiting 
the la tte r’s parents, M r, and 
Mrs. Ben H uether of Bryden 
Road.
Dr. arid M rs. Robert Kandt 
Enjoving a  golfing holiday in and Caroline -from. Kenniwick,
her husband, Mr. and 
win Rick, Lindgren Road.
Visiting his paren ts , M r. i8 
M rs. John Reynolds, were L a n |j  
Reynolds and his wife from  Tah |
■sis,B.C. 7v", '  ■:;'.|./
M r. and M rs. John FitzpatriflR % 
from  St. H elena, Calif., are  vft- 7; 
iting M rs. F iU patrick’s paren ts, ' 
M r. and M rs, F ran k  Lehner.
G uest a t the hom a of his b ro­
ther, F red  Woodkey, Bryden 
Road, is A. W., Woodkey from  
San Jose, Calif.
Holiday visitors from  O ntario
are  Cecil arid V iola Allison from  •
Oshawa; Mr. and M rS/ W illiam  ’ 
Van Sheik from  Oshawa: M r. 
arid M rs. M ack LeG resley arid 
Mrs; N. Walkeri from  Toronto.
M R. A N D  MRS. FRANK JOHN M A RTIN FUGGER
' / Photo by Pope’s Studio
A lovely th re e /tie rred  wed­
ding: cake centered th e : table in- 
front of the bride and' groom 
and w as surrounded with the 
bridal bouquets. The,; groom’s 
grandm other, Mrs. K. ’Thiele of 
Spring Valley, / :Saskatc' - van, 
was a 'special guest seated a t 
the, head table, and Miss Col-, 
leen Ivahs, niece of the grporn, 
was in bharge  of the guest 
book. . ; /■
Out-of-town guests attending' 
fhie wedding included the 
groom’s grandm other, Mrs. K. 
T hiele,'M rs. Annie Scheller and 
Mr. an d  ’M rs ./ Joseph, T hide 
and daugh ter all from  Spring 
Valley, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. 
John N ikish/from  Qreston, Mr. 
and M rs. A. E .  Shatford; and 
daughter from  Claresholm, Al-
'i’o travel on h er honeymoon 
to S an ta , Rosa, California, the 
bride changed/ to a dress of, 
rasp b erry  colored wool with a 
blending hounds’ tooth jacket, 
a w ide brim m ed h a t and.black 
accessories.
M r. and M rs. Fugger will 
reside a t  4420 W est 7th S treet, 
Vancouver.
D ear Ann Landers: P erhaps 
you will say my problem  is 
nothing com pared with a  wo­
m an.w hose husband is an  alco­
holic and beats her, but I  need 
to talk to someorie. P lease don’t 
suggest I talk to my clergym an 
because he wishes he had  a 
dozen m ore like “ good old Jo e .’’
Joe is a “ com m ittee-m an’’.
He is on 11 com m ittees which 
involve c h u rc h ,: business and 
civic-causes. With only one car 
and a tight budget, I am  left 
at home alm ost every evening. 
When I try  to talk to Joe about 
this he says, " I t ’s for a good 
cause.’’ I
The children idolize their 
fa ther because they don’t sec 
him very much. When he is at 
home it is one. big picnic. He 
plays with ’ th e m : as if he were 
a-, kid himself—no disipline, just 
fun and games. He is the swell 
guy’ and I am  the m ean one.
Everyone in town thinks Joe 
is terrific. He gets m edals, 
aw ards, and praise galore. In 
the m eantim e r  am  —ALONE 
ALOT , : „,,,/.
D ear Alone: In  order to
change your husband you’d 
have to s ta rt with his grand­
m other. Men (and women, too) 
who give so much of them selves 
to the  community th a t nothing 
is left for the family, pay a high 
price for! the m edals and 
awards. But they love the glory 
because it m akes them  feel im ­
portant. Hire a  sitte r and gp 
with him whenever you can. 
In the m eantim e continue to 
discipline the kids an d  be  “ the 
m ean orie.’’ They’ll thank  you 
in a few years.
20 years—there was no answer. 
Do you have any advice for me? 
—JUST CRUSHED 
D ear Ju s t: Yes. Accept the 
fact that your husband has a 
sick mind. If he refuses to talk 
this out with a professional, 
then you! m ust resolve 'n ev er 
again to respond to his punish­
ing attacks.
When he gets on the subject, 
simple say, ‘T have nothing 
more to say on this subject” 
and m ake no further com m ent.
CONFIDENTIAL TO Man or 
Mouse: Don’t  leave any cheese 
lying around.
m  a t r tr  uiar sn i , n i- 
d ress of aqua green silk crepe berta : Mr. and Mrs.. E . Shat-
  I f *D . TNrt A1 f o • • TVT1̂with a lace bodice. Her h a t and 
accessories were white, and her 
corsage was also of pink carn­
ations.
The toast to the bride, propos­
ed by uricle John Nikish of Cres- 
ton, was ably answ ered by the 
• groom, and the b e s t 'm a n  gave 
the toast to the bridesm aids 
and road te legram s of congrat- 
,illation from Mr. and Ms. Max 
Williams of Winnipeg, M r. and 
, M rs. R. I. Ham ilton of Mom 
troal, Mr. and M rs. P . LeBrun 
and family of Santa Rosa, Cal­
ifornia, and Miss I.'nda Atkin- 
son of Vancouver.
ford of Red D eer, Alta.; Mr. 
and M rs. Bill , F isher ,of Fox 
Valley, Sask.; M rs. , E . Brown 
and son from  Patterson, Cali­
fornia. M r. and Mrs. Ken Leckie 
of V ancouver; M r. and Mrs. 
Robert Leckie and family of 
W illiams Lake.
Mr., and M rs. Glen Wood of 
Prince . George, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Thompson of C algary; Miss 
Joan G uest of Kamloops, . Rob­
e rt F ugger and his fiance Miss 
Beverly Campbell from 'Winni­
peg; A lbert Shenk from P o rt­
land, Oregon, and Mr. and M rs. 
Les G ram lich of Gimli, Man. :
RUTLAND ITEMS
Visitors a t  the home of M rs 
Dogni Ennis have been h er sis­
te r, M rs. M aud Kirkwood of 
Deloraine, M anitoba, and M r. 
and M rs. J . W. Hammell, also 
of Deloraine.
M r. and M rs. Edw ard Sheman- 
sky of M ontgomery Road left 
on W ednesday morning last for 
Toronto w here they will visit a 
son and his fam ily. While they 
a re  aw ay, w hich will be for 
m ost of Septem ber, Mrs. Helen 
Kossoss of Moose Jaw  is resid­
ing in their home. Mrs. Kossoss 
plans to take up perm anent re s­
idence in Rutland.
P e te r  Sm ithanik spent the 
holiday weekend visiting his 
fam ily here a t their home on 
Belgo Road. M r. Smithanik is 
erriployed.on coristructiori of the 
M ica Dam .
M rs. Shuo Yariiaoka and h er 
son G erry , drove to Vancouver 
over t h e  holiday weekend. 
G erry  will enroll at the Van- 
coiiver Technical School for 
the coming term .
M r. and M rs .: Elwyn Cross 
and their son; Glen returned 
from V ancouver on Sunday ev­
ening after attending the wed­
ding of the ir nephew, Allan 
H ardy of Kqlowrin to Miss M ary 
Jan e  Fow ler of Vancouver,
Miss Linda Cross, daughter of 
Mr, and M rs, Elwyn Cross, has 
returned  to the coast to con­
tinue her studies a t Simon 
F ra se r  University,
Visiting a t tlie home of M r. 
rind, Mrs. Kelly Slater are Mrs. 
S la te r’s father, W. A. Scott of ' 
Victoria, who is akso accninpan- 
led by a friend from that city, 
Abo Wise, • j
Mr. and M rs. Ray Chase nre 
visiting relatives in Ilic C ari­
boo district a t this time.
Mr. and M rs, Lome Monfbrd 
and son of 100 Mile House arc 
visiting Mr, ■ Mnnfnrd’s bro- 
Ihcr and si.stor-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr.s, E„ B. Monford, ilard ic  
Road.
Mr, and M rs. Andre Holer 
and family, from The Hague, | 
Holland, have purchased Iho 
home of M rs. Janet Wytcnbcrg. 
on .loe Rich Road, and have 
taken up residence there. M r./ 
Wytcnborg has pureluifI'd u 
house on Canjbie Rond aud  i 
now residing there.
Donald' Kroschinsky left last 
week on a vi.sit to 'I'orunio 
where ho attended the gull 
championships being played 
there, He also plan.s to. vi.sli Ex- 
1)0 fi7 at Montreal while in the 
cast. He drove as far as Cal­
gary with Mr, and. Mrs. Henry 
.Slegman, and travelled by piane 
from th a t city to eastern Can­
ada.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Slegman 
have sold their store a t the 
riof’ner of the Rutlftnd nnrt Hurt- 
m an Road* to Mr, and Mrs; .1 
A. North of Rntinnd, wlto plan 
-to dthl’ontinue ilie nnall hinelt 
vounter oi'Ciated ;liere \ icMou; 
ly, and provide laijjei ston 
: pace,
START MTSEI M
CLARLSHULML. Aita. 'C P . 
• Til.'' si'U’te. 10 All’i', ;,i t..>M, 
w. i l '  l i . i \ e  u i  tin
pt i ' t - 'Ki ' -Hber ’ whi te  en)ovin* h u v .-dk 'h: Slaov A ' i . i ’ j .n
l,rV";V
! D ear Ann L anders: Tell th a t 
bride whose husband doubted 
her chastity, to run, not walk, 
to the n earest counselor. If 
th a t fails, advise her to  get an 
annulment.
Nineteen years ago I  m arried  
a m an who told me on our wed­
ding night th a t he w as surpris­
ed to discover I was a  virgin 
because a friend of his had told 
him  that he knew from  experi­
ence tha t I was not. The inform ­
er was a sorehead, determ ined 
to get even with m e for re jec t­
ing him. ;
L ast night my husband kept 
me up until 2 ;00 a .m . insisting 
tha t I break down and tell him 
the tru th  once and for all. I 
asked him  if he w as try ing to 
drive me out of m y m ind or 
out Of our m arriage. He said he 
couldn’t help it, th a t he had 
been brooding over this for 
years and 1 had never convinc­
ed him I was telling the truth. 
\Vhen I asked why he  would 
trike . the w ord ! of ari angry 18- 
yoa’-'old boy against m ine — a 
faithful, ' loving wife of nearly
By Senior Citizens
At the regu lar monthly m eet­
ing of the Senior Citizens, held 
on Sept. 1 a t  2 p.m ., a bus trip  
was planned to , the Arm strong 
F air on Septem ber 16 and a tour 
through the w inery and McGav- 
in’s new bakery  Will take place 
later in the month.
Two quills donated to the 
Senior Citizens’ Association by 
Mrs. P a rk s  and Mrs; Milden- 
berger w ere raffled, the winner 
of the double wedding-ring quilt 
was M rs. S. A. M atson and the 
bed throw, m ade by M rs. Mil- 
denberger. was won by M rs. 
Rooney. The sum  of $44.98 was 
cleared by the club.
Septem ber 7 and Septem ber 21 
were planned as bingo days a t 
the club starting  a t 2 p.m .; on 
Sept. 14 and 28 whist, crib and 
bridge, w ill take place a t 1:30 
p.m ., and on Septem ber 23 the 
m em bers wlU hold a rum m age 
sale a t the Club rooms w ith the 
doors opening a t 2 p.m .
Kelowna fo'r the p a s tw eek  have, 
been Mr. arid Mrs. John Radom- 
sky and Mr. and M rs. Eugene 
Malichuk who are returning to 
their horoes; in Edmonton tpday.
Guests of Mrs. Jean  Flynn last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Doney from Black Hills, South 
Dakota.
Visiting M r. and M rs. W. D. 
M cPherson are their son and his 
wife. Mr. and M rs. B. M. Mc­
Pherson and their friends, M r. 
and Mrs, H arvey Richardson 
from Edmonton. M r. and M rs. 
McPherson, Sr., a re  recent new­
com ers to Kelowna from  E d ­
monton.
Visiting M r. and M rs. D. Cl. 
MacDonald this .veek arc  their 
daughter, Mrs. John S. McKer- 
cher and her two daughters from 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. M ac­
Donald’s son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Dr. and M rs. G. B. Thomp­
son, and fam ily who have been 
the ir guests for the past two 
weeks have returned  to. their 
home in Vancouver.
Wash., are visiting Mrs. K andt’s 
m other. Mrs. 1. Cusm an and 
her sister, M rs. M. Reiman, 
T ataryn  Road.
Visiting friends in Kelowna 
over the holiday w ere William 
M cCready and Mrs. H. Ripping- 
ton, from  Lacombe, Alta.
'Warren Mabley, with Sandra, 
Lonny and Je rry  of . Calgary 
were weekend guests at the 
home of the form er’s sister a"ri
BUILD BIRD LANDS
CRESTON, B.C. (CP)—Work 
on development of the Creston 
V a 11 e y wildlife m anagem ent 
area  will begin before the end 
of the year, says the British 
Columbia recreation d e p a r  t- 
m ent. The 11.000-acre a rea  is a 







1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111,
Holiday visitors at the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Carswell in 
E as t Kelowna w ere M r. and 
Mrs. Bernie Carswell and Sherry 
Evanson from  Regina, Sask.
Guests of Mr. and M rs. W. R. 
Carruthers over the holiday 
weekend wero their nephew and 
niece, Mr. and M rs. Edw ard | 
Carruthers, and their sm all 
daughter, D iane, from  Calgary,
Anne's Dress








Factory ’Trsined Men 
GU ARANTEEID LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Rea. S-24fl
THAILAND’S RELIGION
The m ain religion of ’Thailand 
is H inyana Buddhism.
A
C £ T  THE M O S T  






A Cable hook-up  
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
The Bay will return to Fall and Winter 
Store Hours effective Sept. 6th .
CLOSED A ll DAY WEDNESDAY
Store Hours will bei 
M ON. -  TUES. -  THURS. -  SAT. 9  a.m . •  5:30 p.m. 
FRI. 9  a .m .- 9  pun.
“How do I  know they’re  ifrona 
another planet? Well—one of 
them asked me if 1 w as a  girl 
or a  b o y . . , ’*
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
, . for glasses
Our experienced opticians give personal and 




Phone 762-2987 >• 1453 ElHs St.
DISPOSING
ENJOYING THE HORSE SHOW
I
th f l^ih 'A itm jiil Hor«e Stiuw fur lu.iny of its 19 .u a r ./ Miv*
\ a n d  i i \ m k h i i n »  v x i m h  t>" k t n m  u s  v»..v\., in ( ;o v. ( h, - ii,i>
' V t 'wr tn K r l i 'w n a  ovor !h>- iu  iuin.nl nun;,!:,. '!>. tivti .;
hi'hito'' wcrkcoil I* M’. "  nu -'' K '•’ •P '!.< '' ,t,i
iNrrn the s fc re ta ry  the Oka-
I
I
, ' ,ri :: .i: tu!i,  I,’.a UI. li a  ’c
Ihc lii’All, A s ' a i t  liii" fniiiiui.'
1 .1-1 II !: , , i  ' . I ' l l ,  n . ' i  : . '
I <,;ie. ;i..i. !l.( v! '! .'i‘.;
,i)S(l ; A I., '■ a
.111,1 ; f.( r i ' i . '
' . f r . i f I .  A I ’, .!
in WINFIELD
.  ATTENTION, BOYS!
11 Years of Age 
or Over
//tifSTA Knrn while you (cam cxccllcnl
I I business training methods*
IT'S FIRST COME 
J U  FIRST SERVED
Applications Arc Now Being 
Taken for Replacements
If you wish to  obtain a perm anent rouio 
I contact T he C irculation M anager,
D, R. Turcoue
THE DAILY COURIER
4M D0VI E AVE.
Phone 762-4445 Uollcct 
Fil l. IN THIS RODTi; APl'UCATION FORM 
A.M> .’M.XIL IT TO IIIK ABOVE ADDRESS
! rO L R IL R  BOV ROUTE APPLICATION j
j NA.ME ...............■..............    [
} HAVE YOU DICYCLL?........SCHOOL GRADE. . . . .  J
J -'.UDHESS ...........................................    »
  *  ^
Try these strap-happy styles . . .  
featuring softly squared toes, 
chunky heels and mini prices!
5
“s i io w - o r i ' . . .
niiu'k Huffiilo grain, Hrti 
fait) grain, Black Suede 
and Loatlu'r combo,
•‘.SWINGER”
Black sniooiii , , , nr 
Hemlock tnuxjlh antique
“ DOUBLET
Ttivcr-bcd Sucdc wltli 
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lU W A Y N E  B O YD STO U T
Photo by Pope’s Studio
M R . A N D M RS
NEW YORK (CP)—The suit, 
for several years overshadowed 
b y  the costhme of dress and 
jacket, has reappeared in the 
style lineup-this fall, |
I t used to  be worn only in the 
spring and then becathe a 
favorite for autumn, too, before 
being relegated to the back­
ground by the dress-and-jacket 
sty le.!'
“Suits a re  stronger than ever, 
but with a new spark le ,” says 
Gaston Berthelot, designer for 
C hristian Dior-New York. His 
smooth-fitting jackets top com­
fortable skirts tha t a re  com­
pletely pleated, slightly flared 
or have a  deeply inverted front 
pleat.,.-
B erthelot's newest suit style 
is a hip-hugger, which rests.
the Ulusion of a waist. His suits I haps a deep fox .collar.’* Most 
a r e , worn,, with crepe or s ilk ! of his suits have bjbuses in wool, 
shirts or a je rsey  blpuse. H is 'je rsey  or satin.
Especially im portant in histotal co-ordinated look included 
a green-li.me-and-gold suit with 
an orange silk shirt, orange 
stockings and a green chin-tie, 
brim m ed hat, and also a bright 
paprika wool , suit with m atch­
ing je rsey  blouse, brown stock­
ings and brown front-dipped 
hat. •.
Donald Brooks likes interest­
ing, color combinations in' b is  
suits, such a s .a  pink-and-brown 
tWeed worn with a pink belted 
blouse and pink stockings. 
CAPE-SUIT SHOWN »
■ Ben Zuckerm an, \yhose tailor­
ing perfection is well known, 
takes a ‘,‘strong position for 
suits th a t a re  less suit-like and
«ult w ith  «urtT  leatfaef o v ti- 
blouse. ■' ,
Don SinionelU, designer for 
M odelia, also likes pants suits. 
One is extrem ely trim  in a 
banana-color jacket with grey 
tweed trousers and a blue 
striped sh irt with a red  tie. Be 
also casually  combines a black 
turtleneck s w e a t e r  with an 
o range wool pants suit.
snugly on the hipbone to  create  m ore glamor-queen, with per-
Follows P re tty  Cerem ony
Candles trin im ed the ends of 
the  guest pews and multi-color- 
r e d  gladioli and greenery  decor-. 
-a ted  the Rutland Seventh Day 
••Adventist Church for the pretty 
"August; wedding of . Esther, 
afcdaughter of M r., and .Mrs. Mic­
hael T ataryn  of Kelowna, and 
.Luwayiie Boyd Stout,- son, of 
• M r. and M rs. H arold Stout of 
' ; B rew ster,. Washington, • .
P as to r .Rowse officiated at the 
.ceremony, and the brother ;of 
:.the  bride, Steven T ataryn , sang 
..B ecause; A1 Mandzuik sang the 
j j jL o rd ’s l^ a y e r  during the sign- 
^ i h g  of the reg ister, and Btinny 
-and Linda Lam berton of Brew- 
“ s te r : sang Bless This House, ac­
com panied by Floyd Sayler of 
O kanagan Mission.
/ Given in  m arriage  by her 
£ fa th e r the rad ian t bride wore a
- bell shaped wedding gowa of 
£ coin; dot lace over sa tin , featur-
- ing^a satin  banded round rieck- 
“ line, th ree-quarter length satin 
£  banded sleeves, arid a graceful 
J;,train . White net flowers, held her 
££Ehoidder"length veil in  place arid
, she carried  a  white Bible bank- 
' ed with baby roses,
Miss Lillian T a ta ry n . of Cal­
gary  was the m aid of honor, and
Is Their Hope
W INNIPEG (CP)—SraiUng
drivers a re  w hat the metropoli­
tan  corporation of G reater Win­
nipeg w ants and it is searching 
'or them  in Europe. ,
“ We could get 150 drivers 
\vho could got from point A to 
point B ,’’ ,transit system  puper 
intondcnt C. E. LaForm q says. 
“ What we need is a man who 
will smile at the passengers 
They’ve got to be able tn turn 
the other cheek a little bit,”
'I’he t r a n s i t  system now 
employs 7(i9 drivers, about 30 
short of the full complement 
and local recruiting ho# not 
filled the gap. Health and p e r 
s 0 n a 1 i t y are  basic require­
m ents, The Job is phytiically 
and mentally demanding and 
getting tougher as traffic in the 
city  Increases,.
t f l  now W innipeg has decided 
to spend $2,‘1.58 recruiting men 
in Europe, Capable, reliable 
m en—who sinile,
the bridesm aids w ere Miss La- 
vori Stout of; B rew ster, s is te r of 
the groom, and the bride’s two 
sisters. Miss Sylvia and Miss 
B arbara  T ataryn. The four at­
tendants w ore sim ilar dresses 
o f ' c ranberry  crepe styled on 
E m pire lines with, long sleeves 
and white lace trirh; Their head­
dresses were wedding ring 
bands and their bouquets Were 
en tone with their dresses.
Acting as best m an was L arry  
Groves of Los Angeles, and the 
ushers were Lowell, Hank and 
Danny Lam berton all frorh 
Brewster,; Washington. ' ,
At the reception held in, the 
Kelowna Aquatic, the m other of 
the bride received wearing a 
dress of blue printed crepe and 
a sm all white veil-trim m ed 
cloche hat. The groom ’s m other, 
who. assisted her in receiving, 
the guests, chose a su it of blue 
brocade with a white ha t and 
white accessories, and both 
m others wore corsages of white 
carnations.
The guests Were seated a t 
tables for dinner, and lovely 
baskets of gladioli form ed the 
sack drop for the head table 
which w as decorated  with c ra i t ' 
berry  and white stream ers. Fol­
lowing dinner a program  of 
songs and short speeches was 
given with Steven T ataryn  act­
ing as m aster of ceremonies.
Out-of-town guests attending 
th e  wedding included Miss 
Yvonne Follet of Seattle, Dr. 
and J . L. Han.son of W enatchee, 
Mr. and M rs. Lorence G ard n er 
and H. J . Hansen of Sealah, 
Washington, Mr. and M rs. Ed 
G allant of Winnipeg, Mr. and 
Mrs. William M aksym iri and 
Joe of Vernon, Miss' Rita Hirs- 
chkorn of Arm strong, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith M ontage of Aeneas, 
Washington, Miss Gailene Hess 
of Oliver, Dr, P e te r L, Tataryn 
of Los Angeles, and Miss Ber­
nice Lam berton, Mr, and Mrs. 
Raleigh H ardin, M ichael and 
Donald H ardin, Dr. and M rs. 
W. C. Oilmen and Miss E sther 
Hanson all of B rew ster, Wash­
ington.
For their honeymoon to Lake 
Chelan, W ashington, the bride 
changed to a green coat dress 
accented with white accessor- 
ie.s arid a.cor.sage of gardenias,




OTTAWA (CP) M rs. Alvin 
H am ilton likes to, keep her 
political views in; the farriily.
A shy, soft-spoken woman, 
she doesn’t speak in public 
because she doesn’t  enjoy .it, 
but th a t doesn’t, m ean she isn’t 
thinking about the p b  1 i t  i  c a 1 
scene.. In fact th a t’s one reason 
she won’t m ake public' pro­
nouncements.
“ You have opinions of ybur 
own, and they m ight collide 
with yoiir husband’s.”
A petite woman w ith greying 
broWn hair arid blue eyes, Beu­
lah Hamilton say s , she discusses 
po litics; with her husband _and 
gives "advice when she thinks 
it’s needed.
, “Som etim es he -t a k e s my 
advice and when he doesn’t, he 
a lw ays: c o n  v i n c.e s m e he's 
righ t.” ,; !
The Hamiltons have two sons. 
Bob, 27, m arried  and an electri­
cal engineer in Bram pton, Ont., 
and, S ill, 23, .'a bachelor high 
school teacher now .working on 
his fa th e r’s campaign.
Mrs. Hamilton’s v ie w s . on 
children reflect her practical 
approach to life. ,
“ Honesty is one of the  most 
im portant things' you can teach 
a child, and tolerance of others.
“ And orie, of the best things, 
yoii . can teach them  is just 
plain common sense.” !
Today’s rebellious young peo­
ple a re  not too m u c h  different 
than  the ir parents w ere, she 
s a y s : ■
‘B u t  we didnlt show it. We 
w ere n o t ' allowed to and any- 
Way things were .'very tough 
and there  was not the money so 
we had to  stay in. line.”
LIVE IN OTTAWA
Mrs.' Hamilton w as born in 
O ttaw a but grew .up in Kinley, 
Sask. She m et her future hus­
band in  high school, and when 
he w as in his . second y ear at 
■University o f  Saskatchewan 
they w ere m arried- 
M rs. Hamilton w as a high 
school teacher in Saskatoon, 
and in 1948 becarrie full-time 
organizer for the Progressive 
Conservative party  in Saskat­
chewan.
The couple moved to Ottawa 
in 1958 after he becam e a cabi­
net m inister in the Diefehbaker 
government.
They personally d e s i g n e d  
the ir -brick bungalow b n  the 
Rideau River a t M  a n o t  i c k 
about 25 miles south of Ottawa. 
Mrs. Hamilton turned  a practi­
cal paint brush to decorating 
walls and woodwork.
The couple spend p art . of 
every sum m er a t their cottage 
near Kcnora in northwestern 
Ontario, where M r. Hamilton 
was born,
M r s ,  Ham ilton’s Interests 
revolve around her home. She
fall collection is a suit adapta­
tion featuring his own blazer. 
The suit, in a  m arine blue, has 
a side - vented and double- 
breasted jacket. He also fea­
tures.; a tWo-piece shirt - suit, 
with the top resembling a m an- 
darin  shirt.
■The suit is also back at 
F rech tel’s and with im pact. 
The blouse continues as an inte­
g ra l part of the suit, often a 
long-sleeved, t u c k  -i n shirt, 
divided from  the skirt by . a 
tigh tlybraw n leather belt.
A cape-suit for all was intro­
duced by Jacques Tiffeau, in 
navy melton cloth, worn over 
an orange blouse and orange 
knickers. Tiffeau also featured 
pants suits, worn with cowboy 
hats and jodhpur boots. Espe­
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likes to have small dinner par­
ties for six or eight people— : 
“ tha t way you can visit and get I  
to know each other.”
She used- to m ake most of her 
boys’ clothes ; and now makes 
m any of her o'wn, though she I 
says she still doesn’t feel up to 
m aking a tailored suit.
. A thoroughly, feminine per­
son, Mrs. Hamilton saj’s she 
thinks a royal commission on 




All types of cars and 
trucks a t your se rv ice .'
D AILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS




or Round Bone Roast
C ut from  T op Q uality  G overnm ent Inspected 
C anadian grain-fed Beef Properly Aged.
Canada Choice,
Good - -  .  lb. 4 9 c
B.C. No. 1 Granulated
BOOKS W ERE DAMAOE®
Last y ea r’s floods in Florence 
damagcKi l,lifl0,000 volumes In 
tin* BIblioleca Nazionnlo Cent- 
rn ie—Ualy’s equivalent of the 
United Slates l.ibn iry  of Con­
gress,
If l le a iin i  JU
P ro b le m . .
Is your ANSWER
Call In or phono 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellla St. ■ Phono 763-2335
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283 Bernard A ve.
Special core for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.




^ a y  SPECIALS
Oddments in Girls' Clothing
Inciiiiiin!,! slims, skirts, jumpers, etc. 
Broken sizes. d * n
N'aliies to 12.‘»S,'Sivciiii, each
Pillow Slips
t i i b r a l i a r  h r a m l ,  s c r v k e  weight Q C ^
imis l in ,  s i ze  A 2  \  .Vr, P a i r  V j C
Men's Sweatshirts
I.cing slccvfd cotton, fleece lined, mm- 
sag 'neck , Size* S, M. 1., i
White onls. I . l  /
Phone 762-5322 For All
F R ID A Y , SE PT . 8  
Toothpaste
Save now on Colgate, Crest or M ac­
leans. I'am ily size tubes. Regular 1,19 
each. Lim it of 3 p e r , f t 7 | *






Reg. 4.50. 18 only. Special 2»99
Blue Enamel 
Holds 7 one quart jars, \
There Is 
^ w w a y t  
Plenty ef




Kabobs. 12 oz. tin
The Paddock F in e  A rts C entre has 
opened a  G ift Shop, on Highway 97 , next 
to  the L akeland M arket, just ou t of 
Winfield.
F O R  IN STA N C E —
Pottery and Ceramics by Rex Calhoun. 
Frances Hatfield. Walter Dexter,. Rutb 
Meechan, Kidiek. Wayne Ngan. etc.
—sand-casted candles by Paid Gagnon;
Honey-lite Beeswax candles from Creston. 
—dried-flower arrangements from Mrs.
Spicer of Nakusp.
—hand-crafted jesvellery by Peri, Hedy Hill, 
Karel and Aku.
—’Tweed sets and yam s from St. Andrew’s, 
New Brunswick.
—Mukluks, moccasins, Indian Dolls from 
the Indian Arts of the Cree Tribe and 
natives of the Mackenzie Delta.
—Marg Mcllroy Indian and Eskimo designs, 
—the fabulous GERD hand carved animals 
—winners of the Canada Design ’67 Award 
—Boma Totems
—Indian, Eskimo and other Canadian prints. 
—Hasti-notes by a host of well-known artists. 
—Sealskin belts, pins, after-ski boots, etc.
’These a re  only a  few of the item s we have 
in stock, and which a r e . coming into stock. 
Also, as m any of you know, we a re  BIG in 
a rt supplies for p a in te rs , potters, weavers, 
■ ®tc.,






M ade from  crisp 
Okanagan apples.
48  fl. oz. tin
Gift Shop —  Hwy. 97, Winfield
Doug and Evelyn M iddleton
A rt Centre —  C arr’s Landing
Phone 766-2644
Stock up  the  freezer.
2  lb. cello .  .
No. 1 Quality




Piedm ont’s a m ust for pickling.
Short length stylings in sm art and practical M uskrat Jackets, .Sizes 10 to  20  in dark  
‘‘black diam ond” shade and the light ’‘G renada’’. 8 0  pz. 




Iro llc r 
C ar Cual 
C ar Coat 




1 / 1 2 , 2 / 1 4 , 2 / 1 6  
1 / 12,  1/ 14 
1 / 1 2 , 1 / 1 4  
1 /1 2  
1 /1 0  
1 /1 2









Rich coffee flavor and arom a locked in the whole bean.
21b.
Bag .  .
0 |H ‘n M on., I lies,, U iiirs., Sal. 9  - 5;.30 
C lo se d  W ednesday '




Regular or Cliuck ,siylc Homogeni/.cd. Tastes 
peanutiicr, delicious in back to school lunches. S K
4 8 f l .  OZ. tin .  .  .  0  # l i
Kraft
Macaroni Dinner
With a Tasty Cheese. O  A S # *  
7y4 0Z.pkg. - .  - .  a J  H r a # l i
iHcoaroMztD a*» mav nnv
SH O PS ( APRI 762.5322 O  S A F E W A Y
,r
IT'S ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE
B r T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
F irs t place in the American 
League is like a  can of sar­
dines, an elephant in a Vdlks- 
wagon, a telephone booth hold­
ing 84 college students—crowd­
e d . '■'! !
M innesota, Chicago, Detroit, 
and Bostori a ll squeezed into 
the top spot W ednesday night in 
a v irtua l four-way tie which left 
baseball buffs scratching their 
heads to  recall a  sim ilar jam  so 
la te  in  the  season.
The Twins and  White Sox 
each sported 78-61 records for a 
.561 percentage and the Tigers 
and Red Sox were a point 
behind a t .560 w ith 79-72 m arks.
The Tigers rushed in by whip>- 
ping K ansas City in' a twi-night 
dbubleheader 8-5 and 6-3; the 
White Sox entered on tip-toes, 
nudging California 3-2 in 13 
innings; the Red Sox m ade it 
by not playing, and the Twins 
m ade it all possible by losing 
an afternoon gam e to Cleveland 
3-2. . ,, ,V ■' )
No other gam es were sched­
uled.
; LUIS TIANT ■
. . . h its sliders too
Twins took his loss in ' stride 
and counted on V Cleveland to
M anager Cal E rm er of the i help clean out the crowd
Pennant
U n lik em o st Arrierica’s Cup 
sloops which fly bright color­
ed spinnakers. Intrepid, the 
U.S. defender seem s to haye 
pure w hite sails in h er lock-
INTREPID -  THE WHITE GHOST
ers. One theory is th a t skip- tifiable. In trep id  is on a broad
per Bus M osbacher doesn’t  ' reach w ith m ain, spinnaker 
w ant to  tip off riva l skippers and staysail drawing full. In ­
to the weight of sail he is trepid and D am e P a ttie  of
carry ing  by having them  iden- '■ .■ /,
(AP Wlrephoto)
A ustralia m eet Tuesday off 
N ewport, R .I., in a best-6f- 
seven series for the A m erica 
Cup.;"
NEW YORK (AP) — Green 
Bay will w in the West. Who
e lse?T h e  P ackers already have 
installed an electric heating 
system  to , w arm  the field for. 
the Dec. 31 title  game.
The P ackers convinced both 
the N FL and the AFL last sea­
son when they added the Super 
B p w O o  th e ir  trium phs in the 
National Football League.
G reen B ay’s opponent on New 
Y ear’s Eve probably wiU be 
D allas. Before that gam e, they 
m ust dispose of Los Angeles 
R am s, who a re  the pick to take 
the Coastal Division of the 
West. '
It looks like a big season for 
the snow boot and parka  set. 
Green Bay winds up its regular 
season at home, Dec. 19. If they 
win the C entral Division, as 
expected, they play the Coastal 
.winner a t G reen Bay Saturday 
Dec! 23. If they win that they 
play the E aste rn  champs Dec, 
31, once m ore a t Green Bay.
It m ay take a y e a r or two for 
Donny Anderson and Jim  Gra- 
bowsici to m ake v>eople\ forget 
about Paul Hornung. and Jim  
Taylor. I t may; The Gold Dust 
Twins are ready to cut loose 
after watching from the bench 
most of last year.
ZEKE CAN DO THE JOB 
When B art StaiT can’t, play, 
Zeke Bratkowski can d o  the job 
na D allas Coivboys discovered 
in their Aug, 28 exhibition 
g a m e ,  T h e  , Pack’s 20-3 victory 
in . presea."on convinced many 
Texans that, last y e a r’s game in 
tlie Cotton Bowl was no m is­
take. , ,
Defence i.s the big item at 
Green B ay’, Wiilie Davis, Henry 
Jordan  and co,, plus those throe 
linebackers and a talented deep 
defence shut down tight wiion 
the enemy threatens, >
The runner-uii to Green Bay 
is a wide ojien s c r a m b l e .  
M i n n 0 s o ta aiipears to have
He's McKenny 
Not Sampson
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PETERBOnOUGH i('P» -
There will lie, no longdiaiied 
hippies vt’ith Toronto Majilo 
Leaf* this National ilockey Lea- 
g\ie season,
Tlie first I ' i ayer  tn get this 
m essage Werlnesdny was 20- 
year-old defencem an Jim  Mc­
Kenny who arrived from Ot­
taw a with sideburns and a full 
head of hair,
McKenny, who itlnyed with 
Tulsa of the Cent rat Profes" 
atonal l-ea«ue last year, was 
seen by Leafs coach Punch 
Jm lach atanding close id the 
entrance of a bnrl>er shop.
"M cKenny, 1 th ink you ' d  l>et- 
te r get a h a i r c u t , ’’ l i n i ach  sa id 
a s  he dug h \ i  wallet out of his 
IHH'ket.
"Hut 1 Just had one,’’ said 
M‘ Kentw.
"I don’t ra re  if you have or 
not. get aiuuher one and itow.
"Hcte'.s f l\e  doiliirs. Nolssiy 
with long hair pla.ss on my 
tr a in .’’
ARCIIKRB HOLD TOURNEY
The Sllvertip Archers of Kel- 
I mvna will hold a c lub  t ourna-
I   Ht.
archery  range Sunday. F.ntry 
t r r  ks 50 rents for iiul> ineiu-
hers and St for non-m eiittten 
lleg lstra tlon  sta rts  at 9 a m
tiroubles a t quarterback , now 
th a t F ra n  Takenton is gone.;
Qu a r  t e r  b a c k Joe Kaap, 
obtained from  the Vancouver 
Lions of the Canadian Football 
League could help.
D etroit appears to be strong. 
W hether Joe Schm idt finally 
settles on K arl Sweetah or Milt 
Plum , the No. 1 quarterback 
will have fine targets  in P a t 
Studstill, Gail Coghill and Bill 
M alinchak. .
The Lions’ defence is getting 
old together but still can rise to 
the occasion.
Chicago has m any problem s, 
aggravated  b y  retirem ents 
injuries and trades. Jack  Con 
cannon’s slow recovery from 
arm  trouble has left the quar­
terback  job unsettled. The orie 
big plus is Gale Sayers, the 
best gam e-brcakcr in pro foot 
ball.
The new divisional s e t u p  
.should prove ■ a boon to Los 
Angeles, S.^n/ Francisco and 
Baltim ore, who can handwre.s- 
tle for a \itle without having to 
contend with Green Bay on a 
homc-and-home basis,' Atlanta 
is in, the sam e division but 
hardly ra te s  as a contender 
despite im provem ent.
John Unitas is the reason tho 
Colts arc favored in most i)olls 
to beat out the Ram s and 49ers.
Los Angeles can take it all if 
Tom m y Mason and Dick Bass 
stay healthy. Bass made it in 
every gam e last year. Mason, 
who w ears S'lt i,)ounds of tape 
arourtd his knees, has been a 
• part tim er a t M innesota for 
years.
Most of all, the Rams have 
that f c a r  s o m e foursome up 
front on d p f e n c e —L a m ar 
bundy. Deacon Jones, Merlin 
Olsen and Rosey Grier,
G rier, however, suffered a 
leg injury last Friday and is 
expected to be sidelined at least 
two months,
49ERS STRONGER 
The •lilors, a m lx e d -u p  club 
lust year, are s n i f f I n g big 
moriey tills season. The defence 
in questionable but they can 
I  move the ball with John Brodie 
I throwing to Dave Parks and 
Jolni David Crow and Ken Wil- 
[ lard running up the middle, 
B aitim ore's offence sagged 
last year when they scored only 
seven touchdowns rushing. It 
will be UI) to the defence tn 
keep thiMii in the game while 
wailing for Unitas to throw the 
bomb,
Tlic Falcons have added Tom 
Moore to help their running 
gam e and Randy J o h n s o n  
should be better with a year 
under his lielt.
H ere's the way the West 
looks;
nCNTRAL





1. Ixu; Angeles 
2 San Franci.sco 
,1. Baltimore 
•I. Atlanta
Following a re  the! schedules, 
fo r . the firs t and Second : divi­
sions of the '1967-68 Okanagan 
Valley Soccer League , season 
which opens its fall half Sun­
d ay /. ■ '
In all cases, the home team  is 
listed first.
F irs t  Division 
Septem ber 10 
Osoyoo? vs Kelowna 
Vernon vs Kamloops 
Septem ber 17 
Kamloops vs Osoyoos 
Kelowna vs Penticton 
Septem ber 24 
Penticton ys VPrrion 
Kamloops vs Kelowna 
October 1 
'Osoyoos vs P en tic to n ,
Vernon vs Kelowna 
October 8 
Penticton vs Kamloops 
V ernon .vs Osoyoos 
October 15 
Kelowna vs Osoyoos 
Kamloops vs Vernon 
October 22 ,
Osoyoos vs Kamloops 
Penticton vs Kclowpa 
October 29 
Vernon vs Penticton 
Kelowna vs Kamloops 
November 5 
Penticton vs Osoyoos 
Kelowna vs Vernon 
November 12 




Lumby vs Kamloops 
Salmon Arm vs Kelowna 
Septem ber 17 









B altim ore 
New York 
K ansas City 57
Septem ber 24
Kamloops vs Kelowna 
Penticton vs Lumby 
October 1 
Lum by vs Kelowna 
Salmon Arnri. vs Penticton 
O ctober 8 
Penticton vs Kamloops 
Salmon Arm vs Lumby 
O ctober 15 
Kainloops vs Lumby 
Kelowna vs Salmon Arm 
October 22 
Salmon Arm vs Kamloops 
Penticton vs Kelowna 
O ctober 29 
Kelowna vs Kamloops 
Lum by ys Penticton 
[November 5 
I Kelowna vs Lumby
Penticton vs Salmon Arm 
Novem ber 12 
Kamloops vs Penticton 
Lum by vs Salmon Arm 
Second division team s , siipply 
their own referee.
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
When a line drive fractured 
Bob Gibson’s right . leg two 
m onths ago, St. Louis Cardi­
nals’ pennant hopes appeared 
certa in  to  crack  a t the seam s.
Then Nelson Briles threw  his 
righ t a rm  into the breach . . . 
and never le t go.
Now Gibson’s read y  to put h is . . 
best foot forw ard again, b u t eight-hitter, 
th e re ’s no relief in sight for 
Briles.
Briles, an  unheralded inem ­
b er of the  bullpen brigade until 
J u ly  15, when Gibson was felled 
by a  Roberto Clemente liner, 
rolled to  his sixth straigh t vic­
to ry  W ednesday night, sca tter­
ing five hits as N a t  i n n  a  1 
Teagiie-leading Cardinals trim ­
m e d  New Y ork M ets 3-1.
W hile B riles was lim iting the 
M ets to  an  im earned run, San 
F rancisco’s G aylord P e rry  and 
Philadelphia 's Jiiri Bu n  n  1 n  g 
w ere throwing blanks a t Hous­
ton and Ciricinriati, r  e s p e c- 
'tively.-: ,
PE R R Y  WINS AGAIN
P e rry  bea t th e  Astros 2-0 with 
a  three-hitter, running his 
scoreless : s treak  to 34 innings, 
and  Bunriirig flipped a  six-hitter 
in stopping th e  Reds. 9-0 for the 
38th shutout of h is. career. Los 
Angeles downed Chicago Cubs 
6-3 and A tlanta split a double- 
header a t  P ittsburgh, winning 
the opener 4-1. and dropping the 
nightcap by the  sam e score.
T he Cards w ere four gam es 
in front when Gibson was hurt.
They lead  the pack by IVk 
gam es today.
Gibson retu rns to  action 
tonight against the Mets. But 
Briles will not lose his spot in 
the rotation. Instead,^ Cardinal 
m anager R ed Schoiendienst said, 
southpaw L arry  Ja s te r  will go to 
the  bullpen.- , . ,
B riles and New York’s Jack  
F ish e r w ere locked in a 1-1 duel 
until the  eighth inning, when 
the  C ards’ pitcher singled, took 
second when left fielder 
Tom m y D avis hobbled the ball 
reached  th ird  on Lou Brock’s 
bunt and scored on a sacrifice 
fly by C urt Flood, Mike Shan 
non’s ninth inning hom er pro­
vided an  insurance run.
The D odgers struck for four 
runs in the eighth inning to 
oyertake the Cubs.
A1 M (:Bean scattered  six hits 
and knocked in  th ree  runs with 
a trip le  and  bases-loaded walk, 
leading the P ira tes past A tlanta 
after Denny L em aster Won the 
opener for the  B raves with an
BASEBALL
“ I hope Joe Adcock (Indian 
m anager) plays Chicago the 
sam e way he p  I a y e d  us,” 
E rm er said. “ He saved the best 
pitchers for us, knocked our h it­
te rs  down and played for keeps, 
“ Cleveland has seven gam es 
left with the White Sox and four 
left w ith Boston, so the Indians 
could help us a g rea t deal.”
His losing pitcher, Dave Bos­
well, did some brooding-after 
Luis T iant outdueled him  with a 
seven-hitter and singled in the 
two decisive runs in the fourth 
inning.
“ I  was told not to  throw fast- 
balls to  T iant because he was 
supposed to  be a  good fastball 
h itte r,” Boswell said, “ So he hit 
a high slider. I think I ’ve got a 
p re tty  good fastball arid I ’d just 
as soon , challenge a pitcher 
w ith it. I believe I know a little 
bit about p i t c h i n g  in this 
league, with m y stuff, after 
th ree y ears .”
The Twins m anaged two runs 
off T iant, 9-9„ in the sixth on 
Rod Carew’s two-run bloop sin­
gle before T iant shut the door.
TIGERS HAVE TWO STARS
D etroit took full adyantage 
behind Eddie M a, t  h  e w s and 
E a rl Wilson.
M athews, an old hand at 
helping win pennants, drove in 
th ree  runs in the opener with 
two hom ers, the second cappirig 
a four-run seventh inning and 
snapping a 4-4 tie. His first shot 
tied the gam e 2-2 before Ramon 
W ebster and Dick G reen hom- 
ered  for the A’s in the fifth.
Wilson made sure of becom 
ing the first 20-gam.e winner in 
the m ajor leagues by belting a 
tie-breaking two-run hom er in 
the seventh inning of the night­
cap for a 4-3 lead.
The White Sox, as is their
w ay / m ade .the scene the hard  
way against California.
The Sox needed tw o runs In 
the 11th on pinch h itte r Smoky 
B u r  g e s s’ run-scoring double 
and a passed ball th a t le t in 
another run  to  get to  the  13th. 
Then Duane Josephson singled 
with one out in tlie 13th and 
Ken B erry ended the four-hour,. 
43-minute battle  with a  run- 
scoring double off Pete  Cimino, 
the sixth California pitcher.
to  r e l ie v o
' Use DodU’f  Kidney 
Pills for I  prompt 
re lie f from  th e  
system ic -.condi­
tion csusina the 
backBche. Sooa 
you feel better^— 
re s t b e tte r. _De« 
pend bn Dodd’s.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an  accident ru in  
your, future . . • he sure your 
house, auto arid boat insur­
ance is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY  
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
A m erican League
W L P et. GBL
78 61 .561 —
78 61 .561 -
79 62 .560 —
79 62 .560 — -
72 67 .518 6
66 74 .471 12Vz 
65 76 .461 14 
62 75 .453 15 
62 '78 .443 16(4
82 .410 21
BASEBALL STARS
Pitching—Gaylord P erry , San 
Francisco Giants, extended his 
scoreless string  to 34 innings by 
cutting down Houston 2-0 on 
three hits. '
B attingz-Eddie M a t h  e w s, 
D etroit T igers, cracked his sec­
ond hom er of the firs t gaine, 
snapping a  tie  and launching 
D e t  r  o i t  to  a  doubleheader 
sweep over K ansas City 8-5 arid 
6-3.
St. Louis .










W L P e t. GBL
87 53 .621 —
75 64 .540 11% 
77 66 .538 11% 
74 65 .532 12%
71 66 .518 14%
72 67 .518 14% 
69 71 .493 18 
63 74 .460 22% 
55 85 .393 32 
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By TH E CANADIAN PREJJS
In trm ntional League
Tdlodn 0 Ricliinoiid 3 
iRIchmnnd loads best-of-sov- 
on G ovenior’a Cup aeml-finnl 
l-Ol
Columbus O J lo d ic s tc r  5 
iCnlumbu.s loads be.sl-of-seven 
Governor’s Cup scml-flnal 1-0)
Pacific Coast League
SiH)kai)(' 4 San DIogo 10 
(San Dlcgo leads besl-of-scv- 
cn playoffs 1-0)
F ighting Kamloops T rout took 
all three prizes In the Shuswap 
Lake annual Labor Day Fish 
Derby,
Henry Hartwig of Golden, 
landed the winner weighing in 
at 20 pounds, 8 ounces, caught 
on 600 feel of steel line with a 
Mac Squid plug,
Carl Wylie of Vernon, took 
second place with 14 pounds, 4 
ounces and Mel Abbott of Rev- 
elstoko place third with a 7 
ix)und 15 ounce fish.
Sa.idcst story of the Derby 
was a 22%-ix)und trout caught 
by F rank  Oben of Salmon Arm 
on tho opening day of the der­
by, Mr. Oben overlooked buying 
a derby ticket, but deserves a 
large ’honorable m ention’ for 
his fine catch.
HELPS HIM SELF
P erry , who had pitched 16 
scoreless Innings in the G iants’ 
1-0, 21-inning victory over Cin­
cinnati la s t F riday  night and 
had shut out L.OS Angeles in his 
previous s ta rt, brought his rec­
ord to 12-15 by tam ing the 
Astros. He also capped the 
G iants’ deciding two-run rally 
in the .seventh inning with a 
run-scoring single,
Running, 15 - 12, added ,10 
strikeouts for a league-total of 
210 and pulled within one shut­
out of the D odgers’ Don Drys- 
dalc, who leads active pitchers 
with a ca reer total of 39, ’.rhe 
Phillies backed t h e  veteran 
right-hander with a 13-hit a t  
tack  in thum ping Cincinnati ace 
Jim  Maloney,
I
lllgliest prloea for steel, oast, 
copper, brass, aluminum, etc.
F ree  pick-up.
No Job too big or small 
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 0 Pandosy St. 
7A2-0I65 days 702-7638 eves.
CONTACT LENSES
Now at a now LOW PRICE!
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k MOSCOW (A P)—Two days of 
talks between Egypt and the 
Soviet . Unipn on the Middle 
E a s t ended today with a sta te­
m ent frorri P ravda that the 
a rre s t of 50 Egyptian officers in 
a plot to overthrow President 
C arnal Abdel N asser was part 
of a power struggle likely to 
continue.
The official Soviet Communist 
p a rty  newspaper, quoting Eigyp- 
tian  journalists, said the coup 
. a ttem pt by form er arm y com­
m ander Abdel Hakim Amer 
■ w as "just the beginning.” .
Amer and other! officers were 
arrested  and charged with plot­
ting to get back the posts they 
‘ lost in a m ilitary  purge follow­
ing Egypt’s disastrous June 
WarTtyith Israel.
” A sharp political struggle 
between adherents and adver­
saries of the progressive course 
. of development in the United 
A rab Republic-r-Egypt—is far 
from  ended,” P ravda said:
T  h e new spaper’s, comment 
cam e as Foreign M inister Mah- 
moud Riad of Egypt prepared 
to leave for Belgrade, YugpsTa- 
via, after completing talks with 
Soviet Foreign M inister Andrei 
Gromyko on what sources said 
w ere joint diplomatic initia­
tives. There was no ofticial 
comment on the two days cf 
. meetings. ' :
SAYS SEEKS SHIFT 
; P ravda said it learned from 
Cairo journalists that “ Amer 
intended to begin a propaganda 
cam paign with the ^varpose of 
trying to .shift re.sponsibility” 
for the E  g y p t i a h m ilitary 
defeat from the . form er comr 
m and to the Soviet bloc.
T h e  P ravda article by its 
Cairo correspondents fitted in 
with previous Soviet statem ents 
th a t reactionary  generals in 
Egypt; wanted to overthrow 
N asser and that this alleged 
disloyalty helped Israel win the 
, w ar, ; \
United Nations truce observ- 
e rs at the Suez Canal reported, 
' meanwhile, that Monday,’,s! rew  
en-hour artille ry  and naval bat­
tle between Egyptian and  Israe ­
li forces was started  by Egyp t .
Lt.-Gen Odd Bull of Norway, 
chief of staff of the UN T m t e 
Supervision Organization in the 
Middle E ast, said th a t firing 
was begun by Egypt and d irec t­
ed to an Israeli m otorboat sail­
ing in Suez Bay.
( T h e  incident accelerated 
r  a p i d l y , ” he, said, "in  an 
exchange of fire  w here tanks, 
artillery and m ortars w ere used 
by both: sides,”
KELOW NA D A IL T  C » i m i E S .  TRCTt.. SE P T . T. 1MT T A Q E  I
I
HELI DREW F IR E
Bull also reported th a t about 
the tim e the ceasefire, went into 
effect an I s r  a e 11 helicopter 
flying east of the canal and 
north of P o rt Taufiq drew 
h e a v y Egyptian  anti-aircraft 
fire. ' ’ ■■. ■! , ! ! ' • ; ! ! ' , '  . ■
The Siiez m i l l  t a r  y com- 
m ander. Egyptian Brig. Gamal 
Gamiah, claim ed 44 Egyptian 
civilians were killed and ,170 
wounded^—87 s e v e r  e 1 y —b y 
Israeli shelling M onday, He 
said the I s r ^ l i s  concentrated 
their fire on 'slum  d istric ts and 
wrecked 40 houses,
Gam iah also said the j,036- 
ton Greek ship P a rm aste r w a s  
sunk in Suez harbor by Israeli 
shells. He said the Indian veis- 
■sel Jayanti, unloading tea in 
Suez' harbor, also was hit but 
was not severely dam aged.
T h e ArabrlsraOli ceasefire 
also was reported brckeh Tues­
d a y ./ .;
Israeli and Jo rdanian  guns 
fired across the  Iordan River 
truce line for th ree hours Tues- 
'day morning and Egyptian and 
Israeli forces in the Suez Canal 
area were reported to have 
exchanged machine"gun fire a t 
night in new ruptures cf the 
Middle E ast ceasefire.
In the Israeli - Jordanian 
clash, tanks and field pieces 
roared from dawn until midr 
morning, sending shells into 
positions on both, sides of the 
Dam lya Bridge! crossing about 
IS miles north of Jericho.. The 
Israelis, .reported three soldiers 
wounded and Jo rdan  said tWo 
of its men w ere hit. '
. ; •  " f
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WASHINGTON. (AP) — Even 
as weapons m akers in the U.S. 
revam p and im prove stockpiled 
nuclear weapons, work is  under 
w ay on exotic hew types of 
arm am ent.
Governm ent officials s a y  
fu tu re ; objectives include not 
only; the s o  -c a l i e d  "neutron 
bfimb”—once described as a 
kind of death-ray  weapon—-but 
a ls o ' pure-fusion weapons that 
would not require  atomic bomb 
triggers and thus would pro­
duce no radipactive fallout.
These and other d e v e I o pr 
m  e n t  s concerning the U.S.’ 
present nuclear arm s posture 
cam e out in response to queries 
s u b m i t t e d  to the Atomic 
Energy Commission by ’The 
As.sociated Pre.ss.
The A EC collaborated with 
the defence departm ent in pre­
paring its answ ers. AEC Chair­
m an Glenn T. Seaborg and 
Brig, Gen., Edward B, Giller, 
d irector of the AEC’s division' 
of m ilitary applications, were 
intcrvicvVed separately. '
The AEC’s w ritten an.swers 
offered these further highlights: 
—The American stockpile of 
‘‘tens of thousands’’ of individ­
ual nuclear woaixms includes 
nuclear anti-subm arine rockets, 
torpedoes and depth charges— 
weapons (hat have had little 
official m ention,in the past, 
r-C h i n a apparently ha.s a 
“ rational, well o r g a n i z e  d ” 
nuclear weapons development 
prngram ’’—and conceivably 
could launch an Intercontinental 
bnlli.rtic missile lest vehicle 
before the end of this year,. 
—The U.S, still holds a lend. 
. in nucl.eiir weaiKins over the 
f)B\iet U nion..
/Scnborg also referred to that 
ovor-all lead, but he cautioned:




1 0 c  OFF McCOLl'S
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YORK PURE
RASPBERRYJAM '24 or.tin 5 3 c  IGA HAWAIIAN
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“ Weapons, can  becom e alm ost 
obsolete in com parison to those 
of a; jxjtehtial adversary . And 
th a t’s why we need to test so 
frequently.
"W e’re; rebuilding and re ­
working our stockpile constant- 
ly .” ■ .
Seaborg .also • said, without 
mentioning any particu lar type 
of weapon, tha t the U.S. has 
“ things on the draw ing board 
that will be the weapons of thd 
future.”
Giller said U.SI. advances in 
nuclear w e a p d n r  y go fa r 
beyond the expectations of the 
pioneer w eapon-m akers cf 25 
years ago.
A clear implication of G iller’s 
remark.c, thpugh, was that 
the sam ? scale of advance be­
yond expectations is also true 
of the Soviet program .
One exam ple of a now trend 
involves weapons that can be 
deployed on a ta rg e t from low- 
flying aircraft,! Seaborg said.
He presum ably wa.s referring 
to the . littlc-discusscd ’’lay- 
down” w e a p o n s  that have 
arinor tough enough to sui'vivc 
im pact on the h a rd es t sui face 
without losing, their package of 
nuclear explosive. They have 
delayed action fuses, for deto­
nating the explosive when the 
attacking plane is safely away, 
G i l l e r  said much U.S, 
research is devoted to methods 
"to a.ssure that no madvcrl.ant 
crackpot act can osult ih s ta rt­
ing a nuclear w ar.”
H e.sa id  he b e l i e v e s  the 
Soviets also arc e x t r e m e l y 
safety conscious.
Rut ho s t r e s s e >1 that In 
attem pting to increase safety 
features in nuclear arm s, "we 
have to be sure they don’t get 
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China's Annual Bid For UN Seat 
Likely To Be Failure Once More
I ’M TFD  -NATIONS ( A D -  ' nlike with the . riot./ nf Rod
Tomato Soup ,
or Vegetable Soup -
10 OZ. tins I
4 /or 49c I
I
I FRESHLY G RO UND
Rib and Tenderloin 
Ends - - - -  .  lb.
Shoulder Steak
FRESHLY
The iiniuml ciimiuugn tu .-ical 
{’mnniunl-i China in Ihc United 
Nnlidn-: ha-' in'i [men sinrli'd 
yet, mid 1I-' failure is being 
pia*<Uel('d already,
('ommuni.M soin'cei said Sec­
retary - General U Thant wnuld 
get a requcsi fmm ‘lUiie non- 
ynligned anil t'lmunuiu.M emin
Guard;, iiclde China, and out..
Rut liidieallnns arc that nei-^ 
ther fai’lnr will .enunl f'U' much 
in Ihe voting here, !
An exception Is Canafla. At 
the last .sc!u«inn .rrinada favored 
represenlnlion of both (.’huias in 
the UN a-; an interim  ineaMire.
Rut Prim e Mini.^ler Pear.^on 
-aid I ' c e e n t l y  t'ana'da would not 
>unport the f’ommunlM>.’ entry! 
this vuai', He -aa1 there war 
romelhiiu: .aoproai'hmg "eluui:. 
and anarchy In China "
Anal.vsis show< that how a 
country votes on the China-M'at-
.......................  , ing Is.sue deiK'iuU not so much
ofuMon aimed to on how Peking lu 'ha'.es a- on 
eking reore-senta-; which Chinese governmi'nt
K iA FANCY
Fruit Cocktail
14 () /, t in s I
Sliced Beef Liver
Rlndlcss SIDE
2/«53c I BACONStheP ie c e  lb. 59c Bulk Coil GARLICSausages
tries, this week that Ihe (liuieral 
Assembly 'eoiui'iiing Sept. ID 
rhould lake up an ilem tilled 
II e s t o r a ' 1 II n of the Lawful 
Rights of Ilie Peonl(’’s Reoiiblie 
of China in tne 1,’niled Nations.
R e h a i e  ,m t h a t  s u b j e c t  In 
recent .vt'ai s ha-, ended with the 
tlefeal of a 
reeogni.u'
tlves a " i h i ' only lawful reiire-j reeogni/es, whii'h is tlu' m ore '
s 0 n t a * ; s of China to the |-hm;■ uiisice in .lobby ing - foi' it- 
United N ii'n 'n -'’ and to on-d .the vote and what its trad ittonn l,
Chtne'e Na'.winah from all iHisitlon is on the iHaue, j
UN Ijes'ljev ............... .....
Pio-N 'ntionah't ' diplomats 
folTea't th.lt It will Is' \oti'(U 
down I e al',ml the |.ame m.tr- 
giii as la-t Vear, . . - , |
T h e  ' e a  r . n  ag . t i i  t h e  i e-.‘,». ' 
h i t a m  a :  ' h  it t u n e  w.e-. SI t o  li), 
w . ' h  • ( ■ ' r i i  a i " . i e n ’H,ns I'h ii 
w .1 , n ' . Il I ' r " r r  iov t h e  N a ' e  n
, a ' • - oe ' ,1 i-efo.e. UM r u n  N.M'U'N.S AIM ,
.,,1 I e ,..uti, an fhilrd A ■ ,n, ,,n ;i ..utee of Hie Unileo
O uter S p a c e
Off T lie M aps
S IN -R Y P E
Apple Juice
IMiie o r  R e d  l . a b r i
i 'l t)/, tins
6  jor V̂ ^
H,\ FANCY
Tomato Juice
4 8  o z . t in s
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a
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SuCmittcd b v  , 
Louise E  Bland 











0 t THE FRENCH 
PARLIAMENT 
SmJLTANEOUSVf
about a trade  mission planned 
to boost, sales of British prod­
ucts in Canada.
The mission is -due to  visit 
Canada next month. B ut its 
organizer,: the London C ham ber 
of Commerce, says it is m eet­
ing “ inertia” in efforts to  gath­
e r a strong team  for the  trip  
next month.
The cham ber w an ts  the m is­
s i o n  to represent industries 
likely, to  benefit m ost from  
steppeff-up exports to Canada;
These exports w ere worth 
$642,000,000 last year. Im ports 
from Canada t o t a l l e d  $1,- 
275.000,000. : .
Cham ber officials say British 
companies are . shy of switching 
their sales approach in Canada. 
Many rely instead on agents in 
'Toronto and M ontreal. ;
T h e  cam paign takes the form 
bf British Week, planned for 
Toronto Oct. 12-21,
LEAVE FOR TORONTO
Flying to Toronto today are 
Sir Ralph Perrihg , chairm an of 
the week’s London s t e  e r  i n g 
com m ittee, and F red  . Davies,
P erring , 62, a leading figure 
in B ritish biisinesri arid form er 
lord m ayor of London, and 
Davies will spend two days in 
Toronto m aking final arrange­
m ents;/ ■
T he txmdon cham ber made 
' known its trad e  mission exj)eri- 
en cesT u esd ay  as o f  f i c i a  1 s 
reported  enthusiastic response 
to  another mission, this one 
planned for the sunny Carib­
bean area  starting  Sept. 23.
About 70 c o m  p a n  i e s 
expressed in terest in sending 
Tepresentatives on the three- 
week tour of Jam a ic a . Trini­
dad; Guyaiia and Barbados. ' 
The cham ber, which m eets 
the expenses of company per­
sonnel on its trad e  missions, 
sent a represen tative to Canada 
with the object of planning an 
it ih e ra ir  and suggesting m ar­
kets for attention.
He reported  a  likely m a rk e t 
for B ritish  sewage equipment. 
The reaction to this among the 
c o m  p a  n i e s  concerned, said 
cham ber officials, was one of 
"genera l inertia .’’
MISSOULA, Mont. (A P)—Na­
tu re  . has accom m odated m an 
this year in the U.S. Pacific 
N orthwest by giving him  m ore 
than 110,000 acres of blazing 
tim ber oh which to  te s t a  hew 
fire-fighting tool.
T h e  new tool is a m an-m ade 
c rysta l one ten-thousandth of an 
inch square. I t has b e e n  tagged 
by U.S. forest service scientists 
as having th e  potential of Say­
ing s e v e r a l  million dollars 
annually in ' f ire  suppression 
costs.- ■!
' Galled indium antim onide, the 
tiny crystal is the key ingre­
dient in infra-red light detection 
e q u i p-m e n t  which has been 
developed into , a  fire-spotting
HUBERT
TW AWK
Y O O -AM,fAISS BUGLE, 
HAVE A  S E A T , 
W O M 'TY O U ?
IT O L P  YOU MOTTO USE THAT CM AIR, 




“ B y B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship F lay )
South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
device th a t can pinpoint a 
cam pfire eight miles aw ay.
Since its inception in 1962 
until thik fire  season, project 
F ire  Scan was. tested and  rede- 
s i g n  e d until its capabilities 
r  e a  c h e d  a point term ed 
“beyond a ll expectations” by 
researchers a t ,  the N orthern 
F orest F ire  Laboratory here.
Stanley Hirsch, p ro ject leader 
in c h a r g e  of F ire  Scan 
r e s e a r c h ,  said an airplane 
e q u i p p ed with ari infra-red 
detector can scan 3,0()0 square 
miles an hour com pared With 
600 miles ah hour Coverage, by 
visual a ir patrol.
"About seven such planes 
could effectively patro l all the
■NOBTH
: A'Q.5 
1R A K Q 1 0 3  
4 9 7 4  ■
4  A 62 
■■ W EST EA ST
4 9 7 6 3 2  ' 4 K J 8
4  9 85  4  74
4 1 0  6 2  4 A K J 8 5
* 1 0 7  * 9 4 3
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■ 4 A T 04 
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'! ■'4.Q3,- 
* K Q J 8 5
'T h e  bidding;
Soiith W est l ^ r t h  E ast
1 *  P ass 2 4  Pass
2 NT P ass  4 N T Pass
5 4  P ass  6 N T  iDbla
bpenirig lead-^nine of hearts
I am  indebted to M r. R ichard 
D. Roberts of Burlington, On­
tario , for sending m e this hand 
which T have some reservations 
about publishing because of the 
m ystifying series of. bids by 
North.
However, such bidding se­
quences can be found in every 
p a rt of the world, and  Canada 
surely Cannot claim  exclusive 
rights in  this or s im ilar m atters . 
In fact, M r. R oberts him self 
says: " I  will- list the bidding 
without com m ent, bu t I  am
sure you will feel it i s  horrible.
I w as South.”
I  will say nothing publicly 
w ith reg ard  to North’s bidding, 
except to venture a . guess that 
he is ho t a m em ber of the Con­
servative P arty .
North would have been duly 
punished for h is bidding had 
West led a  diamond, o r even a 
spade, bu t assum ed that the 
double by E a s t called for a 
heart lead  in accordance with 
the slam  doubling convention. 
So he led a heart.
Mr.. R oberts of course rea l­
ized th a t he could no longer go 
down m ore than  one, since he 
had 11 tricks in clear sight. 
But he also realized tha t there 
w as now a chance to  m ake the 
contract because the double by 
E ast seem ed to m ark him with 
all the m issing high cards.
Accordingly. Mr. Roberts ran  
five h ea rt tricks on which he 
d iscarded a  spade and a d ia­
mond from  his hand. He then 
ran  five club tricks on which 
he discarded two diamonds from 
dum m y.
On the la s t club lead. E a s t, 
whose la s t four cards were the 
K-J of spades and A-K of d ia­
monds, had  to discard and he 
elected to  discard  the king of 
diam onds. •
M r. R oberts thereupon played 
the queen of diamonds to put 
E a s t oil lead, and E ast was then 
forced to  re tu rn  a spade. As 
a  resu lt, M r. Roberts m ade two 
spade trick.s and the slam , 
thereby fulfilling North’s pre­
diction th a t South would m ake 
six notrum p.
MILWAUKEE (API —'.Negro 
dem onstrators p u s h  e d their 
m arathon m arching past the 
100-mile m ark  W ednesday and 
prom ised to keep pn walking 
until the city delivers an open- 
housing code.
After m  a r  c h i n g. until 
1:30  a.m !, the m archers dis­
banded bu t prom ised to  regroup 
within' hours - for a daytim e 
dem onstration in the business 
di-strict. ;
For the  second stra igh t day, 
dem onstration l e a d e r s .  Rev. 
Jam es E . Groppi and Negro 
com edian Dick G reg o ry ,' sug­
gested th a t Negro youths join 
the m arch  instead of going to 
school. ,
M ilwaukee school attendance 
on opening day Tuesday was 
2,350 students below the num ­
b e r on the  firs t day of school 
la s t year. The decline w as par­
ticularly  sharp  iri schools in the 
Inner Core where m ost of Mil­
waukee’s 86,000 Negroes live.
The m arches, which turned 
into . v irtually  round-the-clock 
p r o t  e s t  s Saturday—the day 
Gregory . began participating— 
are  designed to w ear down 
resistance to voting a city code 
th a t would b a r  discrim ination
in the sale or rental of housing.
Four tim es the common coun­
cil has rejected  such an ordi­
nance. . •
. 'Ibe  council refused to recon­
sider t h e  proposal Tuesday 
despite a m a rc h  on city hall led 
by F a th er (jroppi, a  white 
Roman Catholic priest.
The m  a r  c h e r  s seem ed’ 
increasingly antagonistic t o  
whites Tuesday night as they 
stream ed into the m ain busi­
ness district.
One Negro ran  from  the line 
and struck a  white m an in the 
face. 'Two white rneh were 
assaulted b.V N egroes who also 
left the line. :
nation’s forests.” he said. 'T h e y  
would cost a to ta l of $2,800,000 
arid I  believe they would save 
th a t much during their first 
year of operation.”
He said the fo rest service has 
an annual fire suppression bill 
of about $50,000,000.
Two planes a re  being operat­
ed in the U.S. northwest this 
year. One, a Convair flyiug lab­
oratory equipped with several 
thousand pounds. of equipment, 
is designed to fly in the wake of 
, thunderstornis and take infra­
red  pictures of fires only min­
utes old. The other, sm aller, 
plane is used 'to record infra­
red im ages of la rg e r fires.
The im ages a re  then relayed 
to ground crews who use them  
as "m aps” to  aid  in combatting 
the fires.
SEE  THROUGH SMOKE
The F i r e  Scan can see 
through, smoke and clouds. It 
takes a perfect m ap of the fire 
and registers its intensity at 
various points.
J .  C. Robertson, regional fo r 
estry  co-ordinator, said infra 
red  detection is saving tim e, 
effort and money.
" I t  takes the guesswork out 
of fire fighting.” he said, “ and 
shows us exactly where to  con­
centrate our efforts.” “  
Hirsch said equipment in the 
flying laboratory has detected 
540 fires since it began flying 
regular missions in July.
"In. pine forests the unit can 
zero in on a coffee can of burn­
ing gasoline with 99 p er cent 
infallibility. The plane can be 
five rriiles away and three 
miles above a grassland fire of 
no more than  four s q u a r e  
inches and pick it up in v irtual­
ly every instance.”
Youth, 19, Slew  
'Girl Of Dreams'
LONDON (A P)—Art Ameri­
can youth pleaded guilty at tha-.^ 
Old Bailey Court today to t h »  
m anslaughter of “ the girl off* 
my d ream s”—the 20-year-old 
daughter of a  New York play­
wright—and was sentenced tOf- 
life im prisonm ent. ..
The presiding m agistra te  saklo 
this docs not m ean R ichard t 
Henry Geffken, 19. Brooklyn,' 
N.Y.. will spend the r e s t  of hle - 
life in prison! He said he w l^ j 
recom m end to the home secra- 
ta ry  that Geffken be deported 
as soon as he is considered fit. 
to leave jail.
The prosecution said Geffken 
stabbed Shannon Gay Love. 20, 
daughter of playw right Edpiund 
Love, 14 tim es a t a London 
hotel Avhere they w ere staying 
June 8!
  ----- ■ ' £ 4  •••"
.1*
CLUB GROWS “
CALGARY (CP)—New ArritN. 
als to Calgary, a social club for- 
newcomers, has grown to motff' 
than 70 m em bers since a handfc"; 
ful of new arrivals founded it in- 
January . M em bers, from moril» 
than 13 countries, m eet weekly,% 
for sightseeing trips and help 
one another find housing, job* 
or other clubs.
TITANIUM JAWS
Swedish m edical team s havo 
used the jet-age m etal, tl? 
tanium , in jaw surgery.
N u t r i t i o n  &  D ie t  C e n t r e
Large selection 




1459 Ellis St. 
762-5515
BABY IS SHOCKER
ABERDEEN. Sctland (CP) 
—One-year-old Scott Fow ler is 
a  shocking baby. His body col­
lects s ta tic  electricity  easily 
and gives anyone who touches 
him  a m ild electric shock. Doc­
tors say the effect will w ear off 
when he gets older ; the charge I 
will be “ earthed”  as he learns 
to walk m ore.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
'1 don’t like these apartment houses being: turned 
into office buildings. You never catch an office girl 
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F rid ay ’s stellar influences will 
be quite sim ilar to yesterday’s, 
which m eans: stick to  routine 
and don’t  let others inveigle you 
into, fancy-sounding ventures-:- 
especially if an  outlay of 
money is  involved.
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates fine 
achievem ent in this new year 
of your life. Job arid/or busi­
ness projects s tarted  in the im ­
m o la te  pre.sent should culmim 
ate happily by the end of Oct-; 
ober and your financial status, 
which m ay have been a t some­
thing of a standstill for the 
past couple of m onths, should 
show a sharp uptrend during 
the sam e period. Your next 
RtK)d cycles along these lines 
include the fir.st two weeks of 
D ecem ber, tho en tire m onth of 
January , the first half of F eb ­
ruary , the la tte r half of April, 
the first 10 days of May, the 
last two weeks of June and tho 
entire month of August, 1968. 









above all, speculation, during 
Novem ber, however; al.oo in la te  
D ecem ber and the first two 
weeks in April, when you m ay 
be faced with some unexpected 
expenses,
October, Jan u ary , April and 
the weeks between June 15th 
and Septem ber 1st of next year 
prom ise to be highly propitious 
periods for travel and m arked 
by unusually enlivening social 
activities. You should experi­
ence unusual harm ony in do­
m estic circles for m ost of the 
year ahead — especially if you 
a re  careful to  avoid friction in 
late October and early  January . 
Best periods for rom ance: Octo­
ber, next April and June.
A child born ori this day  will 
be extrem ely  resourceful and 
self-reliarit; will also have a 
g rea t yearning for knowledge 
and the determ ination to  ac 
quire it. ____
A R E  A V A IL A B L E
AT For You!
/
Dial 2-3333  
(or delivery The Kelowna Daily Courier Wedding gift (or all couplris who marry belwecn 
June 1st and December 31st, 1967.
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NEW YORK (A P )-O ro u p s  of
D A ILY  CRYFTOQllOTE —  H ere’a how  to  work It: 
A X Y D L . B A A X I I
I t L O N 0  F  r. L  L  O W
One letter almply atancla for another. In thla aniuple A le i»»ed 
the three L’», X for the two O e. etc. Single lettfm , *r««- 
Irophie*, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Koch day tho code letters are different,
A Cryptoffrmm Quotation
Q 8 I  U A  V D N  Q A O O A I  0 8 1  R J  V A  
•  K A P R J D  D R O . - 8 1 K N P P
V eeterdafe  CryirtOfftMtei C rv n 4 * A ’n O N  BEGINS WITH 
ORDER GROWS WITH IJRERTV. ANI> DIF.,S WITH O tA  - 
tiS • I ' l KVNT
by a ciolectlvo tho previous 
ni g h t .
Mayor John L i n d s a y ,  top 
police and city officials, com' 
miinily Icnder.s and police rein 
fiii'cement;i pmiroci into the area 
and e.stnblLslied an unen,sy calm 
before midnight Tuesday nighl 
About 200 y o u t h s coming 
from a rock ’n roll show at 
Prosi>ect Park threw  bottles at 
cnr,s and buses. Firem en could 
not get to a panel truck hit by a 
(irelximii bccnu.'ie of a barrage 
of rocks,
S il o r t 1 y afii'i' Ihal Chief 
Inspector Sanford Onrelik said
the situniion was under control 
Two patrolm en were injured. 
Police a n cs tcd  12 persoius on 
vni'ious cluu'ges.
llundieds of Negioe.i |wnirc«l 
uito th r streets Monday night 
h u r l i n g  bricks .md bottles at 
I'olice after Ilichnrd Ross, 14, 
was shot in the bUck of the 
' head by Detective John Rat- 
tiey, 42. Doth a re  Negroes 
——Poltuu—aaid—
other deteetivcs pounced on 
Hos.s and f'»ur or five comp* 
nions mugging a 73-year-old 
m an. A grand jury  inve.stlga 
tion. norm al procedure In fatal 
s h o n ! i n g s hv ixitu e, was 
' lOeW'l
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. —  Dial 7 6 5 -5 1 5 1 \___
NOW SHOWING
SEPT, T  and 8
 ---------- —  What a way
to lose  
your
marbles.‘






A D U LT
L
cAlTaMiNa
i'AlRlCK 01/EAL-COLLEEN DEWHURST ctivf stviu* wtRstiirfttw
JOW mBllR • s»f WDtWO • JJlCSIf tOOOAS • 70HRU»HPtllt • SORRUHOOnt ind 
asre CwMMf mt CmfUlU bi Jatin RMths • OtfKtti bi IRViN KIRSIWIR ■ Jcrimplu by lllton R*RIR |
k, jtRCMi m m  t e c H h i c o l o r r  rnoM wAimfR w io» . f
CUl RNCUNOOON
The Courier will be delivered by carrier (0 eucb coiiple completing and mailing 
(be coupon (0 The Circulation Department, (or a period o( 2 weeks FREE.
Couponis should be mailed at least two weeks beloro the wedding date.




. THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,
I P.O. BOX 40,
I KELOWNA, B.C,
1 Wo arc  intoi'ffitcd in Inking advnntago of 'I’lie Kolowna Dull.V Courier Wedding 
I Gift to newly m arried  toupios. Pleuso s ta rt c a rrie r delivery of 'fho Courier for 
' a period of two weeks free.
I ,




ric a a e  s ta r t the paper on (date)
H* A4mltta*M If 
•4tr 1A
COMING ^
S E P T .  9 - I I  .  12
"La R o n d e ' '
S t.a r r in g
JANE FONDA, MAURICE RONET
The nam e of the hilde U
•V
Preaent addreaa la — , ..................  Telephone No,.
I
 . . . .  I
The nam e of the. hrldeirooni l a .................................       I
_________________________       J
B o x  O l f l c t  O p e n s  7 : 3 0  
S h o w  S ta r t s  .\lM H it 11:30
Kelowna Daily Courier
i
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NKveK
M.'THeote AU 
T b« POI.T* t o
THft UOCKl
lU -  ■!»/ TO *H6AJe \1 
T>«M OAP WITH THtb 
ATOMC TORCH I
iT*a workikisi *  
rr<* CUTTINS TW»
LOOtt OUT/RRICIC! ■
THft m a tron  I* -v"*! J.
O H ,M A R... I  CAM 
*CA*C«l.y HBA*
VOu !
W HAT» TW» TROUK.B, 5 I5 TBR,
y o u  S O N S  STIR HAppy ?  i
HBARX> TOU TAUCINS TO 
VOURS6 UP;-. y o u  W tRB 6 V6N 
W W SPC R iN S-TO U  MUST 6 6  
O P p VOUK R0 C<6R !
AM you
;T»V1N« T D P e , 
M ic k  *
WHISPtRi. I'M TltytNS 
TO P*NO A (NAY TO 
OMN TOUIR C«U. 
POOR '. ’
COMIN® TO MYRXTS-HBy. WHAT 
HAPPBN8P TO TV* 
SOl.T*'?' -ridE 






” . ’ i ' i '? '
v ' t ■' ’ J \K ^  > "
✓Aw '■
‘I  w
HE'S CREEPlNQ UPON 
THE TEN T w h e r e  ( 
. .. SAWYER'S ASLEEP/
WHAT'S ALL THE SHOUTING T 
A B O in H  I
ANt? TOU SCARED HIM AvsiAVf 
HMM.. .IV E  WONDERED ABOUT 
WHAT KIND OF A MAM NOU 
R E A U Y W E R E i MVAPOIOGIES, 
^  DR.KIEY,
SAWYER COULR BE KILLED/ 
ALL I ,  n e e d , DO IS REMAIN 
STILL, AND THE’ POSSlglLITV 
OF HIS TAKINQ MARY FROM 
ME WOULD BE ENDED. .
L E O FM IP /
AlEOPARP/
IT WAS STALKING 




(Lilli! l i '
%
■ r v &  B E E N  
SF>ENt3INa t o d  MUCH 
M O H E Y — I 'M  
G O IN G  T O  S T A R T  




' FROM NOW ON ^ ^  
'  I'M ONLY GOING TO BUY 
THINGS I REALLY 
ii  NEED
I DOZED OFF 
AND SLEPT t h r u  ^
t h e  c o f f e e
BREAK
THAT'S a b o u t  
t h e  WORST THINS 
THAT GAN 
HAPPEN. TO AN 
EMPLOYEE.'
DIO . I  h e a r  HER Yj j
C O R R E C T L Y ?  ‘
a b o u t  y o u
✓Wf, ,
IP WORD about my
w him sical h ea rt  s e t s
OUT, I 'M  WASHED UP. SO  
PROMISE— ALL OP YOU 
NOT A W HISPER' 
PRO W SE?
GIVE ME YOUR WORD /  OH MY HONOR AS IWONPER I F  y o u  
EVEN SUSPECT HOW 
BIS A LIAR y o u  
Ar e , MR 
DELMONICO..;/
10U5KT TO KNOW BEHER BECAUSE 
YOU'RE A WALKING TREASURE- 




ONLY I  
DON'T 
EVACTLY
DESPISE M  n W U ^ \  r
YOU JUST,PROMISED YOUR 
BROTHER YOU'D HANS UP 
YOUR CLEATS IN TWO YEARS. 
YOU KNOW AND I  KNOW 
THAT YOU WON'T.
ADMIT IT—YOUR 
WHOLE LIFE IS FOOT- 
BALL. AND VDU'LL yW S 
NEVER HAVE THE , f  L *
COURASE TO GIVE t  X ^  'T . W  ' Jfts
UP THAT'KIND OF 
WORSHIP NOT _ ^  . .
YOU.'AIAN*  \\V 7 /1
TO QUIT IN TWO 
YEARS ?  /
A PUBLIC FIGURE/
WHAT. DO . 
YOU MEAN- 
I 'M  A LIAR?
i
!1 WOULD YOU REPEAT THAT, _  
SW EETS?a
ASSUMING YOU'RE 
RIGHT — JUST FOR 
ARGUMENT'S SAKE—
WHAT'S IT TO your
z V /
A F T E R  T E N  R E F U N P S  W E  G O T  p .  C l  ?
T IR E D  O F  BEING C H E E R F U L .' ;
KIDS, WHY DID YOU 
SCRATCH OUT THAT ONE 
WORD ON \O U R  SI<SN ?
P .
w .ixMoNA










O H , L A ST  EVENING 
A F T E R  P L A Y IN d
, . , r  A B S E N T -M IN P E D L Y  
W E N T  TO  B E D  WEARING 
M Y  B O O T S
H O W  D ID  TH A T 
H A P P E N , 
C 3 R A N D M A ?
i- 'i - ' '"'i~......
A N D  S P U R S /
II, q .y  CHAS 
















C  HE LEFT 
^  A T l P l /THANKS .FOR
THUH SWELL





(IliAVBNSflVc N E V C rX . 
V , e V C N  H E A R D  OP* T H E M  )
--------- '— ~~i
2 / {  M iNN f ' . — ,
'  > I''-L TRY fl 
' CLA R A PJLLe ;
S S '-L  X'OU LOO.K 
L P  SOYRTHING 
F O R  M E  IN SOUR 
CSUUVB COO KBOOK.. 
CLARABCaS’̂ ,  OP
IT'5 MOT l.iaTEO -------. I
D A I S '} - a r e  rO H ,N £'5^ 
TO O  SURE YOU H'.'-' L, \ D ' 
HEARD H IS), I C j  TC. | 
C O R R C C T L y ?  /Ic lE A R U Y ",
C O O R S t
DAISY!
' “ .'M u O 'N j  o u r  t o  
"■■loor aOME S K E E T .
...A N D  I WANTED TO, 




/ v c i a u 6 ,  \ (V ., . .VI. 1 . . .:)
/ in to  th e  rADL"/,




ITS TIME HE 
STARTED 
FOR W ORK'
mASM T  S L E P T V ' MICK /  ✓ / '“ ^''■'''■'^"1' ,AI o j T q p  T tirIN THREE DAYS
LATE, LATE 
SrtOvyWATLL I PINIShl I -




H O W  A B O U T  G I V I N G  ; 
ML A HAND V-WH ■
 ̂ /T h f . 's  h e lp in g  
/ V A - I E Q L ' / ; )  W l N G f T Y W U M
' C r i A ,/ HlSHOr-'iLWOPK
---------
/ » 0 t /  H O W
C o m e  ?
T H E .  f l o s s  S aM D  H E  l / v 7  I M A G I N E  T H A T . •=I  LO ST M Y  J O O
a t  t h e  SOCVA
H OP.'GOT  
CANNED-*
\ T "^  , >
m
MY PALS OlDN*r 
PAY,'THEY 
C H A R aC D
EVE'TrTHINq.'
W A S  L O S I N G  T W I C E  j i J  I , D O U B L E  I '
AG MUCH AS 
f l c r o p c  
IC A / 'E , ' y
f l U A l N K G S  A N O
l ie  f  ip '.:g M e.'
" /
/ T W O  H PA D 'i ' 
I A LL BLI IKL)  ■ 
V  (HAM OME.'.'
-------------------------------
f - MI /  f.G P tiC lA l.lY  WMCM
U M  O N E




FAOBT* KELOWNA BAILT COCTtlEK, THUB.; 8Err. ?. 1»W
•  •  •
are a
Dial 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  . . .  W e e k d a y s  SriJO aan. to 5:00 pan. and DntB Noon Saturdays
11 • Business Personal 17» Roows tor Ren* 2 1 . Property For Sale
GOODS & SERVICES - r -  W HERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
EXCAVATING, DITCH DIG- 
ging, backhoeing, dirt moving. 
Very reasonable. Hourly o r by 
conbract. Telephone 765-6662.
T-Th-S-44
PIANO TUNING AND REPA IR- 
ing, licensed and Certified. P ro ­
fessional guaranteed work with 
reasonable ra tes. Telephone 762- 
'2529. , » /  tf




KELOW NA or VERN O N  
A R E A
Phone orders coUect 
Bu8inei8r-442-8411- 
Resldence—542-2452 or 768-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
M ILL LTD .
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for .
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moying 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
ONE SLEEPING ROOM FOR 
clean, q u ie t , gentlem hn. Non­
drinker. Telephone 762-2120, or 
call a t 1289 Law rence. tf
l a r g e  FURNISHED BED-j 
sitting room. Wall to wall car-1 
pet. May share kitchen facili­
ties. Telephone 762-2624.
21. Property fo r  Sale
e x p e r t  ALTERATIONS AND 
renovations, siding applicators. 
F re e  estim ate, phone 762-3929 
a fte r 6 p.m . tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
RELIABLE BUILDER WILL 
build to suit—your lot o r mine; 
Telephone 763-3240, ■ 34
12 . Personals
18. Room and Board
f o r  OCT. 1 WOULD LIKE 
board and room  for 2 well be­
haved' 17 and 18 year-o ld  boys 
for the school year; Attending 
Kelowna Seccmdary School. Will 
share room. Willing to  pay  for 
both S150.00 to  $160.00 per m onth. 
Telephone 762-3301. 35
WISH TO M EET QUIET, NON- 
drinking gentleman in O kanagan 
Valley for companion.'hip, da t­
ing. Reply Box A-729, The Kel- 
A LU ED  VAN LINES AGENTS i owna Daily Courier. 32
r o o m  OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for working girl. Telephone 762- 
4769. , ' 34
NEW LISTING •
Setting on Mission
18.05 acres of choice property adjoining Mission Creek 
only 4 m iles from  downtown Kelowna on hard  surfaced 
road. This is one of the finest holdings in the a rea , 
ample w ater, b am s, sheds, sprinkler system , fenced and 
cross fenced, and beautifully treed . MLS. $40,000.00. 
CONTACT — CRETE SHIRREFF
Charles G addes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE R B S ltO fS DIAL 762-3227
PAINT SPECIALISTS
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD. , 
Paint Specialist
•  Expert tradesmen and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture framing
•  Free estim ates, expert 
advice /
Drop in and solve your 
- Paint Problems 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
■ T, Th, S tf
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
, Care for the , 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
WOULD LIKE TO M EET - A 
middle-aged woman. Apply Box 
A-731, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. !;■ , , ■ 34.
FOR CONVENIENT
WANTED—MALE UBC STU- 
dent to share apartm ent in Van­
couver, $60 a  month. Telephone 
762-5305. 34
IN A PRIVATE HOME FOR A 
working gentlem an. Telephone 
763-2654. ; ; 321
19. Accom. Wanted
ROOM AND BOARD RE- 
quired ,for quiet g irl, attending 
business college. Telephone 763- 
2029 after 6 p .m . 32
20 . Wanted To Rent
FRANK SURINEA PLEASE 
contact Box A-729, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, at once. 32




RETIRED COUPLE FROM 
Saskatoon would like to  ren t 
furnished suite or house for 
w inter m onths, about Oct. 7 or 
thereafter. Reply to M r. • and 
Mrs. H arry  Jones, Ste. 5, 409 4th 
Ave. North, Saskatoon, Sask.
-S3
REVENUE, CLOSE IN
Up-and-down duplex within walking distance of downtown. 
Total revenue $160 p er month.' Lot 55 x, 122, zoned, for
apartm ents.
. F u ll price $18,500 w ith good term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762"0956, A.
CASA LOMA VIEW HOME
This m asonry constructed hom e features quality work- 
m aiiship throughout.' m ain  floor com prises an  a ttrac ­
tive den, 21’ X 15’ living room  w ith a ttrac tive  stone f i r ^
p l a c e  a n d  w a U  to w a l l  carpeting, adjoining patio  wiUi
buUt in barbeque, la rg e  separa te  carpeted duung room , 
m odern kitchen and a ttrac tive  tiled vanity. The lower 
floor entered by an a ttrac tive  sp ira l open sta invay , com­
prises 3 bedrooms, m aste r bedroom  13’ x 15’, .large re- 
creation room and 3 pc. bathroom  \vUh^ tiled ^  
Double carport, completely landscaped, $35,000. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &
W arren 762-4838
E ST A B U SH m  1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Darrol Tarves . . . .  3-2488 Geo. MarUn ..........  4-4935
Carl Briese 763-2257 Uoyd D a fo e    762-7568
Louise B orden   4-4333
CLASSIFIED 10. Prof. Services
LOST: BLACK DOG, PART 
spaniel and dachshund. W ear­
ing N. Kamloops licence. An­
swers to  the name “ Skippy” . 
Children’s pet. Telephone 763- 
2087. 32
a a itU K id  A dvertisw nenU  an d  N ottcea 
lo r  tb ia  pa< #  m uat ba  rece iv ed  b j  
• ; n  a .m . d a ,  of pnbUcaUoo.
P h o n e  762-4443 
WANT AD CASH RA TES 
O ne o r tw o  d a ? a  S t ic  p e r  w o rd , p w  
Insertion . ”
T h ree  conaecnU ve d ay a , J c  p e r  
w ord  p e t  Inaertlon . / ,  •
^  c o a teeu tiv e  d a y t .  H 4 o  p e r  w ord , 
p e r  inaerttoa . ' ■
m n lm n m  c h a r t*  baaed  on  IS  w orda. 
M lnlranm  c h a r te ,  lo r  an y  
in rn t  'U  SSc.
B irth* . E n g a te m e n ta ,  M arriage*  
H ie  p e r  w ord , m ln tm n m  11.75.
D ealb  Notice*. In  H e m o ria m , .a rd a  
o l Thank* »V4o p e r  w o rd , m ln lm nm  
gl'75.
II not p a id  w ith in  10 d ay*  a n  add i­
tional ch a rg *  o l 10 p e r  c en t. •
LOCAL C L A SSIFIE D  DISPLAY 
D eadline  IsOO p .m . d a y  prev lon*  to  
pabU catlon. . ' .
One in ie rtlo n  11.40 p e r  co lum n Inch 
T h ree  conaecu tive  in ie rtlo n *  $1.33 
p e r  co lum n Inch. „
SI* contecnU ve Inaertlon* ll-tO  
p e r  co lum n: Inch. .
R ead your ad v ertla em e n t th e  n ra t  
day  It appcara . We w ill not be  reapon- 
alble lo r m o re  th a n  o n e  In co rrec t in- 
aertlon. _  .. „
I3 r rh a rg *  to r  W ant Ad Boa. N um ber*. 
While evelry endeavor Will bo ' m ade  
10  lo rw ard  rcp liea  to  boa num ber*  to  
th e  ad v ertU er aa  toon  a t  p o silb le  we 
accep t no liab ility  In re sp ec t ol ;io»a or 
d a m a g e  alleged to  a r la e  Ihrougb either 
la llu re  o r  de ’ay  In lo rw a rd ln g  auch 
repllea  how ever cauaed  w h e th er by 
negligence o r o therw iae.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r boy delivery  40c per week. 
Collected every  tw o week*.
Motor Rout*
17 m onth* k")
t  m nntha 10 no
3 m onth* ' * 0*
MAIL RATK.S 
' Kelowna C ity Zone
11 mnlhi 120 00
 4 nvinlh* , i ■• ■■ • I ' 0®
1 mimlh* , *0®
B C . oulairl* Kelowna Cit.v Zone
12 month* Sio.o®
H inimlh* ' 6')®
1 m nnth* 4,00
Sam e Day D elivery 
12 m onth* 112,00
6 nionlh* .................. , 7 I’h
, 1 m onth* 4®0
(laniida O iitsid* B.C 
12 ,'iinolh* I'-hl "®
(i noiith* . 11-0®
1 moiiili* * ®P
II,S A I'n re lgn  C ountrie*
12 month* 124 00
e month* .........  "10®
a in 'oilh* . 7,00
All m all Piivabl* In adVanc*.
TH E KKLIIWNA DM I.V ( t ) U l l i r .R  
Bov 40, Kelowna, B (I
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOUND MALE YELLOW 
puppy: also Blue Tic (fem ale), 
picked up injured. Contact SPCA 
765-5030. :■ 33
REPRESENTATIVE FOR A 
national com pany would like a 
2 or 3 bedroom  hom e o r duplex 
with basem ent. 1 child. Refer­
ences on request. Im m ediate 
possession. Telephone 762-2342 
after 6 p .m ., V. H am stra . tf
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
arid Com m ercial Photography. 
Developing. Printing and En­
larging.
PO PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED TO 
ren t _  L arg er fam ily home in 
good area. No sm all chiltiren. 
Will take lease. Telephone 762- 
4334. 34
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN 2 BEDROOM F'URN- 
ished lakeshore cottages. Win­
terized. Available by the month 
until May 15, 1968. Boucherie 
Beach Resort. Telephone 768- 
5769. tf
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE  
■ LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue 
keiow na, B.C.
762-2127 : '
B. M. Meikle, B. Com., F .R .I., 
Notary Public — L. W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
NURSE, 3 OLDER CHILDREN 
desire 3 bedroom  hom e near 
central school, hospital. Im m ed­
iately or soon. Telephone 762- 
7213. : 33
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE. Liv­
ing room with kitchenette. Any­
one interested and wishing to 
stay  a t least 1 y ear m ay apply 
to N aka’.e Fruit  ̂S tand. Adults 1 
only. Telephone 762-7891, W est-' 
bank. tf
WANTED BY SEPT. 15 — 2 
bedrooni unfurnished apartm ent 
or m odem  house, Adults. Tele­
phone 762"0701. tf








OCT. 1 — DELUXE 2 BED- 
room unit in rural d is tric t with 
fireplace, carport. SllO plus 
utilities. No pets. Telephone 
765-6592. 33
TH REE BEDROOM HOME with 
basem ent. $160.60 per month. 
Telephone 762"6HO between 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 34
re-Complote alterations and 
modelling — m en’s and ladies’ 
coats, suits, etc.
FAST SERVICE -  
REASONABLE PRICES
SECLUDED LAKESHORE COT- 
tage, Oct, to May. Men o n ly .! 
$50,00. Telephoiie 762-2125 at
i ‘
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
led .3 bedrooni lakeshore home 
j.available immediately. 930 
! M anhattan ,Di'ivc. , , 331
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM fur-1 
ni.shed duplex, rio children. Tele­
phone 762-6961, , 331
lOA ONLY $2,000 DOWN m akes this fine revenue pro- 
’ perty  easy to  purchase. Excellent large suite for 
owner plus reveriue. B eautiful landscaped lot, 
double garage. G as heat. Most of furniture and appU-< 
ances included w ith the house. Close to  a ll con­
veniences and shopping. To view, call H arry  Rist 
at 3-3149. MLS.
i t  A TRY $2,000 DOWN. On Mission Creek. % acre. 2 
■ bedroom  home in this desirable location. House 
needs some finishing, and should qualify xmder the 
new NHA plan. F o r full details, call Cornie P eters 
a t 5-6450. EXCL.
12A; SAND BEACH LOT ON GREEN BAY Gpod build­
ing site for a fam ily on a calm beach. P riced  a t  
only $8,500.00. D iscuss the possibiUties with M arvm  
Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
13A ABSENTEE OWNER SAYS “ ^ 7  your offer” on 
' th is downtown apartm en t building. Four suites in 
lovely condition, w ith each having a fridge^ and 
stove. Mill creek a t re a r . For full details, call Vern 
S later a t 3-2785. Exclusive. « -
14A 3 BEDROOM HOME in the North End, Close to
lake  and park . If you qualify for NHA financing, 
this property should sell with low down paym ent. 
Investigate now by driving by 640 Cam bridge, and, 
phone B ert P ierson a t 2-44Q1 eves., o r 2-4919 days to 
view. MLS. ■ .
IMMEDIATE
$21,500 — 'Three bedroom  hom e with fam ily room 
full basem ent with ex tra  bedroom s. Bright fam ily kitchen, 
Situated close to the golf course. Owner has another hom e 
and m ust sell. See this. MLS.
$18 950 — Owner transferred  and m ust sell this 3 bedm om  
full basem ent home jiist a short, walk to Capn. Good 
size lot with trees. MLS. ,
C O L L I N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTM ENTS LTD.
Corner E llis and Law rence — 762-3713 
G R. Funnell 762-0901 D. W ebster 765-6755
D an Bulatovich 762-3645 G. Phillipson 762r7974
Commercial Dept. J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698 .
LOOK ONLY $ 3 ,0 0 0  DOWN
On this lovely 6 room, 3 bedroom stucco semi-bungalow. 
All la rge  rooms with m odern faniily kitchen. U  x  m  . 
garage, electric stove. All d raperies included. Possession 1 
week. Easy term s on balance. v
FULL PRICE ONLY $13,500.
To View Call Harry Rist 7 6 3 -3 1 4 9  
or Kelowna Realty 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9 .  I\ALS.
34
34 16. Apts, for Rent
B R I C K  W O R K
OF ANY 'TYPE ,
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Kotalning Walls 
F ree Estim ates
T c l .  7 6 2 - 7 7 8 2
T, Til, S tf
UNFURNISHED DELUXE 1 
bedroom lower suite, private 
entrance, $110,00 per, month. 
Heat gnd wider included, 1 or 2 
adults, middle aged couple pre- 
I  fcrred. No children. Reliablp,
I non smokers or drinkers, no 
I  pet.s. Shops Capri a rea , Tele- 
1 phone 762-4832. , 36
Revenue
4,75 acres view property ; 2 
clean hom es bn the property ; 
one a 4 BR home only 4 yrs. 
old, and a  sm aller 1 BR 
home, both in excellent con" 
dition; acreage under dom es­
tic w ater and , irrigation. 
Ample room for m ore build­
ing sites. Full price $39,500, 
half , cash. Phone Harvey 
Pom renke' 2-0742. MLS.
Brand New
Custom built executive type 
■ home: 1205 sq. f t,; 3 BRs; 2 
fireplaces: com pleted Rec
room; ash kitchen cupboards; 
9x10 d inette; WW carpet; 
patio; $.5400 down to NHA 
loan;; 5 minutes to Golf 
course. Phone Ernie. Zeron 
2-5232 anytim e, MLS.
Retirem ent Home
1’ For those who like to garden, 
this is an, ideal retirem ent 
spot; the Post Office is just 
4 blobks aw ay: 3 pc. bath; 
part basem ent;' the price is 
ju st $13,000, Phone , Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage money available 
for R eal E sta te
15 A QUIET AREA. 3 bedroom home on 1 acre  of land. 
D om estic w ater under pressure. Close to schools 
and transportation . Full price $10,900. 1
tails, and to  view, call Howard B eairsto a t  2-6192.
MLS.
P  S Give us the num ber of the ad you a re  interbsted 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
|2 1 . Property for
NEW NHA—MOVE RIGHT IN 
to e ither of these two new homes 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,
1 w all to wall carpeting and car­
port. Choice city locations. We 
will take  your present home in 
trade . Collinson M ortgage & In­
vestm ents Ltd, 762-3713.
S, T, Th, S, M , 35
i NEAT, BRIGHT, WELL K EPT 
3 bedroom older hom e on Bay 
Ave. Well landscaped lot, Im
21 . Property for Sale
____________ Tr>I»TTC.TTT7>Tv'lTVtlr'\lj'.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B ernard Aye. 
Kelowria, B.C. 
762-4919
m ediate possession. P rice  $12,- 
000. T ry  your down paym ent and 
term s. MLS. Cliff P e rry  Real 
E s ta te  Ltd., 1435 Ellis St., 763- 
2146, Evenings. P ea rl B arry
762-0833, Al. Bassingthwaighte
763-2413. 32
ATTRACTIVE FINISHED'NEW  
_ bedroom house. Dining room 
with built-in china cabinet, mod­
ern  kitchen with eating a re a  
and built-in range. Wall to  wall 
carpet in living and m aste r 
bedroom. Also a ttached  cai>-
port. Telephone 762-3825. 34
HOMES NOW UNDER CON- 
struction by qualified builder, 2 ,
3 or 4 bedroom. Choose your 
own colors now. Telephone 7 6 ^ . 
3240. 34
Drapes, Upholstering, Furn iture f u RNISHED 1 BEDROOM 11
Repairs and ReflnishinfS _ ] , Inkoshore cottngos.




Top quallt.v .service, m aterials 
and craftsm anship, 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES & 
CHESTER FIE1.D HOUSE 
3013 Pandosy St.
Phono 763-2718
T, Th, S tf.
A RECORD IN PRINT -  Your 
Child’s Birth Notice in The 
Kelowna Dally Courier provides 
n perm anent record (or you to 
keep, n te s e  notices a rc  only 
$1,75, A pleasant Ad-Wrlter will 
assist you In wording an appro- 
priate notice. Ju s t dial 762-4445 
ask for an Ad-Wrlter.
s c o r r v ’s  r a il in g s , 
ROOM d iv id e r s ,
WALL P1.AQUES 
in WROUGHT IRON,
All Kind.s ol Repairs 
nor ELLIS N RECREATION 
Teleiihono 762-.5.570
T, Th, S tf
Ditch Digging “  Backhoeing 
Dirt Movlpg
A, & B. Excavating
t 'l . lF F  ANDRUS
Telephone 762-7t)62 
or 762-7679
T, Til. S tf
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified 
8 . Coming Events
-n iE  DAVID LLOYD-JONFii 
Home annual tea  and sale of 
work done by the guests of the 
home, sponsored by the Auxil- 
Im y, will lie held Wednesday,
S j A  27 from  2 to  .
n ir .  KEti7VN-A STAMI" c i .v n  !fi! .......
will lirild their annual nu'etiiiH 
and election of officers in the 
L ibrary Board Room on Friday,
S«-j>t, 5. a t 7:30 p.m . Everyone
welcome.   32
"ANDREW’S A N N U A L
AVAILABLE OCT, 1 -  3 ROOM 
upstairs Kulle, Fully furni.shed, 
private cntriinee, $70 per month, j| 
Telephone 7l'̂ -50̂ 27,___ , ' If
FURNISHEO SUITE FOR 1 OR 
12 Indies, none sm okers or drlnlt- 
le rs , $65.00 por month, Ttdephoni' 
'i762-.5208,__  __ 34
'I’WO BEDIIOOM b a s e m e n t  
.'•uite. Refrigerator and stove 
su|iplled, klenl for working 
girls, $100 iier month. Telephone 1 
763-2252. __ _ _____34
ONE a n d ’F ' b e d r o o 'm  COT-
tages for winter monthly rent. 
Trepunier liny Cottages, Peach- 
land. Telephone 767-2342, ^  34
'rW()*“ BEDROOM "BASEMl-lN'i’ 
>,ulte, elderly couple preferred. 




,5,'tl B ernard Ave, 2-,5544
Art D av 4-4170;’ Hugh Tnit 
2-8169; G e o r g e  Trimble 
2-0687; G e o r g e  Silvester 
2-3516; A. Salloum 2-2673; II. 
Donnov 2-4421, Ponchland 
Branch Office, 767-2202, 
Hilton Hughes, M gr,
THE HOME OF TOMORROW
HERE TODAY!
FOR SALE -  NEARLY NEW 
revenue home, 3 large bed­
rooms, 4-piece bath, nice cal>- 
inet kitchen, lovely hardwood 
floors throughont, large living 
room; also 3 bedroom and living 
room suite |n basem ent fur­
nished. This is well worth look­
ing at. N ear Shops Capri. Tcle- 
I  Pbone 762-8312, 34
OKANAGAN MISSION VIEW 
By owner, comfortable new 3 
bedroom hoiiie on 1 acre, 15 
m inutes from town. ■ Overlpqks 
lake and city, landscaped. 
Shopping and schools nearby 
Priced for quick sale. Telephone 
764-4390,
EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT 
ixitential — 10 acres, 1 m ile past 
Kelowna Golf Course on Glen- 
m ore 'D rive, Owner’s sign on 
property, 33
FOR SALE TWO B E D R O O ^  
full basem ent home and gar­
age, gas heat, nice view lot, 
quiet street. Cash price $14,900 
To view c W  762-6914, 33
PRIVATE SALE — 2 BED- 
room house, 1826 B ernard  Avq- 
Clear title, $12,500. Telephonp’ 
762-4194 after 5, ‘Cl
A
PIANOS, NEW AND USED IN 
stock. Repairs avallnblc to all 
lnKtruineiit.s, Complete stock of 
Instrum ents at siiednl prices to 
students, Pandosy Mii.sjc, 2979 
South Pandosy. Telephone 763- 
2400. , 34
l*hone 7(’)5-,ini0.
FURNISHED SUITE A N D  
utilities, $90.00. Suitable for
couple. AvftilnbU) Oct. 5. Cnprl 
area, Telephono 762-4842. 3(i
17. Rooms for Rent
R EA SO N /dlL ir'A C ’( ’(TMM()D/e
Hon In I'omfortnblo home for
ir'Un.-d 15 'qiHet adult. Wlllmg to sit oe- tr.iin.<i, ^ .,,1, ,,|,i,.,iv liuty,
•i’ri -It ^^iBox A-732, The Kelowna Dnib
• '- • “ ’ ^ • 'c o u rie r . 34
D R A P ra  EXPERTLY MADE I nERNARIl “ LODCJ-), * 
and huflg. Bcdiprcada m ade ,,„v, w e.k or
m eisu re  Free eatim atfs IV ris : tiO'/.-Keeimg,
' M . T -to ,'. - . - n to to / 'o m ; ;  ' ‘ S . I t s " '”
BavKVtt 764-4212 iH'foie Seid. 1$ i JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW COM FORT ABLE. K m ilK N
33 ( tm p le i from C anada’* larg
Hoover Realty
Young Orchard
29,76 acres of good land with 
17 acres planted In a varletyi 
of apples and some Bartlett 
liears. All trees nre 5 and 6 
years old. Full line of orchard 
m nchlnery and sprinkler 
system . Lovely m odern two 
bedroom bungalow — large 
living dining room with slid­
ing glass door.s to patio. Pro­
perty  Is approx, th ree miles 
from Kelowna, B.C. MLS, 
F u rther details from Mrs 
Jean  Arre.s 2-5030 office or 
3-2927 evenings.
,m e a < an at .564 R!»vmer A v c j 
7('v3-2.36;i, F.uroiK'an 
years ex|«'rience seam stiess.j 
ReoMiiiuble.
s r
P udge tm irnam rnt commence*' 
Teletihone entrte 






thi.s goi'geou*' 3 hedrnnm 
m odi'ni fam ih' home i'DU 
YOUR SM A IJ . BOM F,'!  'Bie 
living dining i<"un features 
h.ardwivMl (hsirs and fire­
place. CrestwisKl cu|)l>oards 
in kitchen, Tlie lower flisir 
.has a rumiius room. 4lh hcd* 
loom and 2nd hnthroom, Do 
jihone tr.e for further ileiails 
- M i‘- (ihvin Wor-<ri>ld even 
in c  2-389.S or 2-.'io3o nffire 
Mt.S
Xnnual F»H Rum m ag* Sale,| Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex-
ijikM bor* , Driv* •» 1 .TO! p tr lJn ttaU a tio n  *erv>ce^ ____«
Del. 2l«t, _\̂ ___________4dj lXh~rHU(T"U')NlnVEN
A N tirU 'A N  GHTBG11 BA?rAA^^  ̂ o w n  .home D«v andlbed*
Anglican P * t i » h  - W '  f ' ' - n  t g v  .Ad-” * * nd  <
H .theiland A \r  ,  B e a i . e . x h a ' .  f . r - e :  •. a ’ ■ ! r . . s i e  now 
Nov, $. 19*7. 3* phon* 767-e72I even.ngt
J- p n \ ilegn, parking * P a c e,
9SM
|i m.
Telephone 762-.5410 or call at 
1450 Glenmore St H
ROt)M WITH 2 SINGLE 
available now Another 
•uldien.lrravtn with eingle bed availahie 
. Te!«- Sept. 13. T rlrphona 762-2253. 
tf
Ltd,
426 B ernard 7f!2-!KriO
A new and excitingly planned, ’’Chatolnliic Award Win­
ner ” comiiletely different in concci)t and design, Situa ed 
in lush Okanagan Mission on Hobson Cres., this stunning 
home is one you m ust seol Centre of homo courtyard Is 
tho focal point with bedroom, dining room and living 
room all facing on to this conversation centre.
Tlie homo Is completely finished In respect io decorating, 
bulit-lns, rec room, bar, how cw r ,vou can still have yotir 
choice of colors and light fixtures. Home has 2>* baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, double carport and so many 
ex tras they arc  too num erous to mention,
TOWN AND COUNTRY 
, CONSTRUCTION LTD.
LOT 2 DALLES SUBDIVISION, 
90 X 140, W ater, Low down pay­
m ent or cash. Telephone 76'2- 
693 7 ,___ _ ___ _______ ____
FOR s a l e 's b e d r o o m  f u l l  
basem ent home. Close in. Full 




$19,700- 6-ycttr-old, 3 bedroom 
fam ily home with fireplace and 
oanxirt. Owner leaving town 
and m ust sell. Asking $19,700 
with ea.sy terms, MLS, Call 
George Phillipson, 762-797,4 or 
Collinson Mortgage & 
m cnts Ltd. 762-3713 . 28 , 32
762-2523
35
MODERN, SOUTHSIDE BUNG- 
alow, with complete 2 bedi’oom 
suite In basement. Pre.sent your 
offer. Fur'further details and to 
view, phone me, Mrs, Olivia 
Wor.'-fold evenings 2-3895 or al 
2-5030 lltxivcr Realty, '29, M, 32
H O U ^ E r 'l’o ir 'S A liE  -  WE 
have some new, de.sirably lo­
cated NHA financed homes for 
sale, Inside the city of Kelowna 
Call Braomnr Construction l.id 
702-0.5'20, aflor hours 763-2810,
3"~iiEDit60M HOME, 2 BED- 
I  rooms on the main floor, one 
down stairs. Full basem ent. On 
1 % acre lot with 30 fruit trees, 
I/icatlon; 1340 Highland Drive 
1 South, Telephone 762-6764, 37
NEW 3~ B K bR O 0M , FULL 
blisemcnt NHA hoine, Two fam ­
ily zoned nn Burnc A v e ,  Close 
to schools and shopping center. 
Telephone 763-3020 after 8 p.m.
I 36
34
ONE YEAR OLD DUP1<EX, 
close To school, shopplnrffl Full 
basem ent. Telephone 762-2199
after 6 p . m .  „  _  '*'!
IDEAL APT. SIT ^; 3 VIEW 
acres, next to 1457 Alta Vista, 
Kelowna. Write 13014—109th • 
Ave,, North, Surrey, B.C. 34
? 6 r *SA L^BY  O W N E R T T neii) 
room home, nice yard  and fru it 
treOs, 2110 Ethel St, tf
3% ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road, Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particulars, tf
I  'i'l i n  E e ”  li EDT((T(')M 1 1 ( ) i  IS F.‘, 




Immediate vicinity, Reasonnltlo 
term s. No agent.s please. Tele­
phone 763-2^57, __  37
2-3~D E D U d()ft HOUSEr IN 
gfKid a iea . Close In, $2,(lWf 
$3,000 down, Ikix A-724, Th**
owna Dally Courier, 34
24. Property for Rent
T\V(» Bl.DRlKtM HOUSE 
r '  -i-o- Safe-A *• low  flown 
tf ; *.' m en’. Te.fi-hona 762-7665 . 32
DON'T P A S S  UP T lirS  OPPORTUNlTYrto b u y  home with 
f-Hlra lot in choice difdrlct for only $14,9(KI. Close to store, 
schfKflH and on paved rfuid. Will sell hOme and h.t only 
for $U,.Vki, ()|H-n to term s and olfers. MLS,
WE HAVE 8 31 ACRES In the Glenmfire u iea suitnblo for
I titiliactur or Mnall deself>pcr t itv watei' anti iiiigaiKiii 
1 mile from ci'y  Im .iiv Phone i,s f.ir Jo iihcr 
ihfoim ation ExcluMve, V
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
'"Trtl'Br.RNAKD" AVK.
KEI-OWNA. B e .
Bus* Winfield . .  762-0620 Bill PoelrcT . . .  
Doon Wtnf.eld . 763-6609 , Norm V a e g f f -  




O FFICE F O R  RENT. 1,6(10 
srpiare fec.-t, central locnli'in, 
a ir conditioned, avnllnble ,lnri- 
uat'v, 1968, Phfitic 762-2821.
Th , M-tf
FOI ( R E N T  '  O I' kl  (• !■; SI ’ A (’ ];: 
(IdwnloWn Kelowiiii. TehjTionft 
762-2332, Okanagan ltivestn.''nts 
LI1I,, 252 Bernard Ave. H
BUILDING FOR LEASE ”5eO 
square ft , lIi' iwif>on/ rifin'i* 





BY "OWNKR. i :LEAR TITLE, 
la'drofiin laingalow, Bath I' a,  
dotddn wiiidowa, \gn* heat. In 
new Belaii' .sulxllvi.cion, Rutland,
Call nt 235Jurome Rd., Rutland,
Ti-lephone 76,5-6132. Yj_ _ ___
I ( i f 'A 'r io r i tT rn X N t)  -- 3 i-.t 
7.5 X 137, Servn cfl with doTuc'  ticj
a'f'i . Ilrftvonalil’ iiineiT l'oi '>*U' 
ingle dwrlling Telephone 765- 
,5094. 40 (jfiOL'ND
t w o '  BK,DR(K)M HOUSE - U' ' »
;iiie«Hl to rell, 112,800 cash.
E leitrlc  heal, doineslie water,
nl.l,_Tele|.h<me 765-6451. _  36 U |J p U I  lU li
FOR SAI.e ' i n 'VERNO,N. fu lly !H A V k fitP  TO «25.(MHt 'D t 
furnishwi rer t home. Ab-o Kal ve' t m Ko*ri bm ini"
'if '* ' lol aid ( abin on Okanagan lou rto  or i ..n-ti m  Hou 
I ake. I'hon* 542 760.3, write Bo* A-725, The Kelowna DaiP’ 
2700-31 Street, Vernon. ' 14 Courier,
FLOOR S'!ORI',
e for K III 'A|.I'l
p
IN'
■fiT‘tlUill, I I L
714
tS. Bus. Opportunities
LADIES APPAHEL SHOP IN 
Kelowria a rea . For irifonnatioD 




Consultants r- We Iniy, sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and Agree- 
tnents in all a reas  Conventibnai 
ra te s , flexible term s, Collinson 
M o rtg a g e  and Investm ents Ltd., 
ner of E llis and Lawrence, 
Blowria, B.C., 762-3713, tf




2 8 . Produce
L argest selection in the city and 
d istrict,
R easonable P rices, Discounts 
available for cash.
We Service Everj'th ing We Sell,
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979 South Paiidosy • 763-2400 
Mon. to Wed, 9 a.m,-5 p,m , 
T hurs. to Sat, 9 a ,m , to 9 p^m,
34
SHOP FOREMAN WITH E x­
perience in box factory  or wood­
working shop. M ust be able to 
supervise up to 10 employees, 
take care of inachinery and 
should not b e ; a fra id  to  wotk. 
Steady job for righ t m an. Loca­
tion—Calgary, P 1 e a s e  ste te  
wages required  and send written 
application, including, past ex­
perience and  references to; 
Alberta P a lle t Company, 4027- 
11th S treet S .E ,, C algary, Alta,,
■ 32
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varie ties and grades for sale 
o n , the  farm , H, Koetz,. Black 
Mountain Road ! d istric t, Gal- 
iagher Rd., Rutland, Telephone 
765-5581,_________   U
POTATOfts, CORN, VEGE- 
tablc,s and fruit in season at 
R eid 's Stand, 97S, Westbank, 
across from Byland’s Nursery. 
Delivery on la rger orders, Tele- 
phone 768-5440, tf









T h e  P lace 









YOUNG M A N  WANTED FOR 
men’s w ear departm ent. E xper­
ience not neces,«ary if willing to 
learn. Excellent chance for 
r ig h t : m an. Age 17-25, Apply 
Saan Store, Shops Capri, . 33
3 8 . Emfiioy. Wanted
PERMANENT HOUSEKEEP-
ing position in widower’s home 
or m otherless home. Reply Box 
A-729, The Kelowna Dai]^ Cour­
ier, . ■ 32
WANTED TMMEDIATELY — 
P erm anen t position as clerk, re- 
ceptioriist o r general office. 
Telephone 766-2933 Winfield, :
■■' '33,
EXPERIENCED TYPIST WILL 
do timriig 3nd dictaphone in 
owTi home. Telephone 762-7717.
34
WANTED — 1 GOOD GUITAR- 
ist with own (equipment and bass 
player with owTi equipm ent for 
rock band; Telephone 762-6263.
:34
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
FINISH CARPENTER WILL 
renovate, hang doors, build cab­
inet.*, etc. Telel^ione after 6 
p.m ., 765-6331, tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE: 1946 FLEX IBLE 29- 
passenger bu.e, 6 jum p seats, 
nearly new GMC 410 engine, 
generally  excellent condition, 
1813 Springw’ate r Avenue, Wen­
atchee, Washington, or call NO- 
rm andy 2-8710 after 7 p.in, 32
1965 CHEV; CUSTOM »i-TON 
truck, 4-speed transm ission, 
style side box, 17x7:50 tires, 
radio , wrap-around bum per. In 









pher desires position, full o r 
part-tim e. Write Box A-723, ’The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 32
DAY CARE IN MY OWN home 
for pre-schoolers. Telephone 
763-2192, 34
40 . Pets & Livestock
Rd. Drive to end, of Quigley Rd. 
and look for sign on house) Tele- 
pimne 765-6147. 34
R E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
•T, Th, 5  tf
SEALERS, BU FFET, RUGS, 
oak sideboard, shelves, glass, 
table, saws, heater, 2 cook 
stoves, plant, stove board, 
d raw ers, tubs, radio, cupboard, 
2009 R ichter. 34
PICK YOUR OWN P R U N E S,
5c a lb. Bring own containers.
Telephone 762-5525 or call at 
Casa Loma Resort on Westside
( i^ a k e .  ̂ tf cH A IR  , S A W, USED
.r a C  A P P L E S . SI.50 P E R  BOX,
Sales after 4 '.go w e e k  d a y s ,  a n y - '  ‘T^P^br. 7>ew ^ond ition ,
tim e Saturday and S u n d a y .  j.Pnce on both. Telephone aftei 6
August Casorso, Casorsp Road
MINISTER REQUIRES PART 
time secretary , 5 days per 
week, 1-5 p.m . Experience re­
quired. Job. dem ands spelling 
excellence, use of dictaphone 
and electric typew riter. Apply 
in own hand w riting Box 286, 
Kelowna, B.C. tf
: p.m ., 765-6331. tfi
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST f o r  
modern !office. Reply by le tter 
stating experience a n d , salary 
expected. F ive day week and 
u su ar fringe benefits. Okanagan 
Ihvestrhents Ltd., P.O. Box 159, 
Kelowna, B.C. 34
FARN-DAHL K E N N ELS-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 





FOR SALE -  TRUCK AND 
cam per in new condition, will 
sell separate  or together. Phone 
762-7679. . 34
FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY — 
1946 2-ton Chev. truck, with 
hoist and -g(3od tire.*'. Telephone 
763-3130. tf
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR.. SEPT. 7. 1967 PAGE 13
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening (adults 
only). New in quiet country 
setting near the  lake. Fully 
m odern services. Inquire Hia­
w atha Camp, Lakeshore Rd., 
telephone 762-3412 o r 762-8782.
"tf
FOR SALE — 23 FT. SELF 
contained 1 bedroom- tra iler, 
very reasonable. Apply Lake- 
view Motel, no phone calls.
“  , ■' 37
FOR SALE OR T R A D E -S E L F  
propelled cam per, Chev. Tele­
phone 762-8118. M ay be seen 1 
mile past E ast Kelowna on Mc- 
Culloch Road; 34
HUNTER’S SPECIAL 1954 
Chev. pick-up. Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 765-5563. if
46 . Boats, Access.
W ho 's  Afraid 
Emerson?
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R 
R. McHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
.one 764-4110. tftelephc
42 . Autos for Sale
tl ____________________    WESTINGHOUSE
C U S ^ ^ S ^ T O M A T O ^ ^ ^  SaaS?Ua?°^J^
A'TTENTION W OMEN! WITH- 







Jt — — —  I VICTOR CASH REGISTER, CUMBERS, SI P E R  APPLE | Berkel m e a t  scale, Frigidaire,
box; carrot.s 8c lb .: onions S2 a 
!sack. T revor’s F'ruit Stand. 
Telephone 762-6968.. tf
PICKLING CUCUMBERS AND 
green peppcr.s; Telephone 762- 
7595, 699 R ichter St., north end.
32, 34, 35, 37, 39
I^A C H E S  FOR SALE, J . H. 
A ^  variety , corner of Glenmore 
Rd.’ and McKinley ■ Landing Rd.
; '33
TOMATOES — A. C. BERARD, 
KLO Rd. Telephone 762-6210.
' ■■■/. ■ .• 37
ice cream  





ONE SPEED  QUEEN AUTO- 
m atic w asher, 1%4 model. May 
be seen between 5"8 p.nr. a t 1931 
B yrns Rd. 34
money for your , Christm as 
.chopping by selling Avon Cos­
metics a n ( l. to iletries in your 
vicinity. Telephone Mrs. B. 
McCartney, 762-5242. 32
FULL TIM E ASSISTANT IN 
busy dental p ractise . Exper­
ience d'csirable but not e.ssential. 
Apply in ,o\vn hand w ritin g  to 
Box A-730, The K<;lowna Daily 
Courier. 34
HIGH BACK COLONIAL chest­
erfield and chair, brown tweed. 
Like new condition. Telephone 
765-5015. 34
PRUNES FOR SALE, $1.50 per 
box. H. Schuelcr, McCurdy Rd., 
te le p h o n e ' 765-5477. 34
; PRIVATE SALE — COMPLETE 
household effects. R efrigerator, 
I electric/ stove, floor rugs, bcd- 
! room furniture. 1915 C arruthers 
'S t. : 32
WANTED— LIVE-IN HOUSE- 
keeper and  babysitter combin­
ed, roorii and board plus wages, 
e.xpectant m other accepted. 
Telephone 766-2381. tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
MUST SELL — GOOD SKI 
boat, V-8 powered, 35 m iles per 
hour. $795.00 including trailer'. 
Telephone 762-3419 after . 5:30 
p.m , , , ■ 36
FOR SALE 16’ ' FIBREGLASS 
reinforced plywood boat with 22 
h.p. electric- . s ta r t  m otor and 
tra ile r, $550.00. Phone 762-7012.
"... 34
HYSLOP CRABAPPLES — 
P lease bring containers. Tele­
phone 762-8055. , 34
GRAPES FOR SALE. WHITE 
seedless, 10c lb. Telephone 762- 
0650. 33
PIANO AND BENCH FOR 
sale. Small upright, $275. Day 
bed S25, 17” portable TV $45. 
762-2529. 32
PROCESS MACS, $1.00 A BOX. 
Bring t o n  .containers. Telephone 
765-6485. 33
28A . Gardening
PEREN N I ALS Be Tn G ~ d1  VID- 
cd for fall planting, good choice, 
reasonably priced, 1615 Moun­
tain  Ave. Telephone 762-4661.
.. 34
MAN’S NEW COWICHAN SI- 
wash, $25.00. Size 38-40. Tele­
phone 762-2489. . 37
FOR S A L E 'i S CUBIC FT. RE- 
frigerator, one month old. Tele­
phone 762-2812. ' 34
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER re- 
quireii. R eal e s ta te  and insur­
ance experienee preferred . Con­
tact C arru thers & Meikle 
762-2127.
Today's Best Buy!
, ,_at Pontiac Corner





Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
Carter M otors Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People”  
1610 Pandosy . 762-3141 
Harvey and Ellis
RELIABLE ADULT 
for occasional daytim e baby 
sitting, preferably  with own 
transportation. Telephone 763- 
2986 after 5 p.m . 37
SALVAGE — 1959 CHEVROLET 
Biscayne, 4/door sedan. The en­
gine assembly, transm ission, 
radiator, windshield etc. were 
stripped from this vehicle, but 
the body has been recovered 
and mechanical parts can be 
Ltd.Nscen a t D, J ./K e r r  Auto Body. 
tf Kindly submit bids to H. L. Her- 
WANTED! McLaren and Lockie, 762- 
■ ■" 32
Trailers For Sale
SEASON’S CLEARANCE of all 
our Rental and New Units.-Come 
in and pick the Best.
New home-built 8x15 foot body, 
fully self contained with new 
, appliances, . . Only $800.00
1964 Citation 14" foot, 51.100.00 
1967 Todler .used once vvith el. 
brakes, hitch and m irro rs —
. $1,500.00.
1963 E sta  Villa, 13 foot. $1,050.00 
1967 Anchor 15 foot. . .  $1,350.00
1966 Viscount 12 foot. 1 $900.00.
1967 Silverline with stove, etc.
.. $850.00
Cascade camping and tent 




Hwy. 97 North. Phone 762-8292 
days arid 762-3953 eve.
16’ DOWTY TURBOCRAFT 
Je t , runabout.. F ibreglas con 
struction, corivertible top, 145 
h.p. Interceptor V-8. Good ski 
boat. Complete with 3,000 lb. 
tandem  tra ile r $2,500. Telephone 
764-4476. • 36
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to the dr|ve-in theatre, 
sales conducted every Wednes- 
dav, 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. ; tf
FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (AP) 
"H e’ll be m ore scared  of me 
than rU  be of him—-the pres­
sure will all be on his side of 
the court.”
He m ay be churning inside, 
but scholarly l o o k i n g  Clark 
G raebner Of Bcachwood, Ohio, 
is outwardly full of confidence 
as he looks tow ard his quarter­
final battle with A ustralia’s vet 
eran Roy Em erson F riday  in 
the national tennis chaiTipiOri- 
ships. !
: Seeded seventh, the 23-year- 
old G raebner doesn’t  figure to 
have much chance against the 
nut-brown, 31-ycar-old : Queens­
lander, who won ' this title in 
1961 and 1964 and who many 
think will do it again.
But G raebner thinks differ­
e n t l y . .
"E m m o arid I have ' played 
five tim es and I have a 3-2 edge 
ori h im ," G raebner said.
G raebner swept into the quar- 
t  e r - f  i n a l s  .for the second 
straigh t y ear W ednesday by 
beating M ark Cox, England’s 
No. 3 Davis Cup ace, 6-3 , 6t3 , 2- 
6 , 6-4.
G raebner i's one of four U.S. 
survivors; The other three^ were 
scheduled for fourth - round 
action . to d a y .; Ron Holmberg 
played Gene Scott in one match 
while Bobby Lutz faced South 
Africp s Bob Hewitt iri another.
The rem aining m en’s fourth- 
round m atches sent Wimbledon 
cham p and No. 1 seed John 
Newcombe of A ustralia against 
Ray Moore of South Africa arid 
left-handed Owen Davidson of • 
A u s t r  a l i  a. against Mexico’s 
Rafael Osuna, w inner here  in 
1963.
Graebner w a s  ' joined, in the 
quarter-finals W ednesday b y  
Em erson, who toyed with M ar- 
celo L ara  of Mexico. 6-4, 6-2, 6- 
4; Ron 'B arnes of Brazil, who 
beat . A ustralia’s Bill, Bowrey, 7- 
5, 3-6, 9-7, 7-5, and Ja n  Leschly, 
the rem arkable 26-y e a r  -o l  d 
Danish druggist; who scored his 
third straight upset in beating 
Thomas Kocli of Brazil, 4-6, 6-3, 
68, 6-2, 61.
'The lower bracket of the 
women’s division is slated to go 
into the semifirials today. Sec­
ond-seeded Ann Haydon Jones 
of B r i t  a i n plays 18-yea,r-old , 
Peaches Bartkowicz of Ham- 
i t r a m c k ,  M ich ., and Leslie 
Turner of A ustralia, No. 5, goes 
against Rita Bentley of Britain.
VVimbledon champion Billie 
Jean  King of Long Beach, 
Calif., gained, the quarter-finals 
Wednesday, beating Virginia 
Wade of Britain 6-1, 64. On F ri­
day she will play Annette Van 
Zyl of South A frica; who won 
over Carqle G raebner, C lark’s 
wife, 64 . 6-4.
19. Leaals & Tenders
34
KNIGHT
UPRIGHT PIANO, VERY good 
tone, $175.00; 3 boy’s bikes $7.50 
each. Telephone 762-0874. 33
4^9. Articles for Sale
ONE PRACTICE PIANO, SUJT- 
able; for rec room , $150.00. Tele­
phone 762-4151 evenings. 33
NEW BLACK ORLON WINTER 
coat. Size 18. % price. Tele­
phone 762-7700. . 33
V;ANTED — GIRL FOR general 
office work and typing. Apply in 
person: to GMA Construction, 
1302 St. Pau l St. Telephone 762- 
5318. 34
EX PERIEN CED  HAIRDRES- 
ser for full tim e employment 




Mint 58 Chev, 4 dr, H.T.,, 2nd 
owner, equipped with au tom atic 
trans., 6 cyL, power brakes, ra ­
dio, re a r  speaker, 8.50x14 Royal 
M asters, head re.«ts, v iny l roof 
and finished in' Fairla ine red. 
Excellent in every respect, 
relephone 764-4271. T, Th.S tf
’EXPERIENCED MOTEL HELP 
required for steady position. 
Quo Vadis Motel. Telephone 
762-5373. tf
3 0 . Articles for Rent
l a r g e r  o l d e r  m o d e l  r e -
frigcrator, $25 or. trade  for TV 
or dinette suite. Large tra iler, 
only 1000 mile.s w ear on 2 new 
tires, helper springs and large 
box, 8’ X 6’ X 6’ high. Can be 
oTOverted to cam per, $100, Ori­
ginal oil painting, 2405 P an ­




R e n t  a, practically new Type­
w riter from  TEMPO a t special 
home ra tes.
We deliver and pick up — ; 
TEM PO (by the P aram ount 
T heatre) 762-3200,
T. Th, S tf
WANTED A BABYSITTER FOR 
evenings, 5:30 p.m . to 10 p.m ., 
3-4 tim es per week. Hospital dis­
trict. Telephone 762-8230. 32
SNAP — 1964 PONTIAC V-8 
autom atic, radio, new tires. 
Excellent condition. One owner. 
$1,795 or will take sm aller car, 
running condition as p a rt pay­
m ent. Telephone 762-4494. 36
B.C.'s F irs t and Largest Dealer.
We a re  also Vanguard D ealers.
BURNABY TRAILER 
CENTER LTD. 




NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E s ta te ; of Edw ard Austin 
LESLIE otherwise known as 
Edw ard A. LESLIE, deceased, 
late of R.R. No. 4 ,/P a re t Rd., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Creditors and others having 
claim s against the  said estate 
are  hereby required  to' send 
them  duly verified, to the PUB­
LIC TRUSTEE, 635 B urrard  
S treet, Vancouver 1, B .C ., be­
fore the 9th day of October, 1967, 
after w h ich . date  the assets of 
the said ; E sta te  will be .distri­
buted, having regard  only to 
claim s tha t have been received. 
Dennis R. Sheppard,
PUBLIC TRUSTEE.
WOMAN FOR MOTEL WORK, 
Apply in person, F ranklin  Motel, 




MORNING SH U T  
8 a,m , to 3 p.m. 
5150.
5 DAYS A 
onlv. Phone 
35
“ Wa i t r e ^ ' ,
Telephone 765- 
34
ONE STOCK CAR, TOP CAR 
in modified class. Am building 
new car, selling this one. Good 
ca r for someone starting  out in 
racing. 1405 Edge wood after 
6:00 p.m. 34
RENTAL TY PEW nrTER S DE- 
livercd and picked up. Available 
by w eek or month. P rac tice  your 
typing, g rea test asset for modr 
e in  job. Rental applied to pur­
chase. Best ra te s . Your D epart­
m en t Store of Typew riters, Oka­
nagan Stationers Ltd., 526 Ber­
n ard  Ave., Kelowria. Telephone 
762-3202. Th-M-53
(5niBS” ANb~HiOT C H A IR Slor 
rent. Telephone 762-3246. Th-tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CONVERTIBLE -  1962 COR- 
vair Spyder, 150 h.p, super­
charged motor, 4-specd floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032.
' ' Th-F-S-tf
FOR SALE — 1958 CHEV. 6 
cylinder, standard transm ission, 
rebuilt engine, good tiros and 
body. Full price $595.00. Tele­
phone 765-5816. 37
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor W estern 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 15'..' Holiday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
512-2657 542-2611
T, Th, S tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
STREET SELLERS
WANTED
During the busy sum m er 
months extra street sellers 
arc required., especially du r­
ing R egatta and Hydroplane 
races. If .you would like to 
caj’n ex tra  spending money 
phone now.
1959 CHEV, 2-DOOR, 283 Stand­
ard; 327 cam, new top,end, E  T 
mags. Like new exterior and 
interior, , Telephone 765-5,358. 
$90(1.   37
i959 PLYMOUTH STATION 
wagon, Excellqnt condition, 
power steering and brakes, V-8 
autom atic, $500.00 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-3047. 37
KNIGHT 
C anada’s Finest, Mobile Homes
Okanagan 
. Mobile Homes
Vj inile N; on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S If
C LA SSIFIED  IN D EX
1. B irth s  ,■ ’
2. Deaths  - ;
: "3. M arriag es  , ,
-1. E n g ag em en ts  ,
5. Ill .M emoriam 
f'. Carrl.s (if T hanks 
7. F u n e ra l H om es 
8) Com ing - E v en ts
9. R es ta u ra n ts
10. P rofessiona l Serviecs
11. Bu.siness P e rso n a l .
12. P e rso n a ls
13. L ost a n d ' Founds 
33. H ouses fo r  R en t
16. A pts, lo r  R en t
17. R oom s fo r R en t 
IB. Boom  and  B oard
■ 19. A ccom m odation  W anted
20. W anted to  R en t
21. P ro p er ty  for Sale
22. P ro p erty  W anted 
P ro p erty  E .\changed  
P ro p erty  fo r Reiit 
B usiness O pportun ities  
M ortgages an d  Loans 
Re.sorts an d  V acations
OSH.\WA, Ont. I C P '—Osha­
wa Green Gaels are  only two 
gam es aw ay from a rccord- 
b.r c a k i n g  fifth cbnsecutive 
Minto Cup, em blem atic of the 
Canadian Jun ior A Lacrosse 
championship.
The Greeii Gaels, defeated 
New W estm inster Salmonbellies 
11-8 W ednesday night to take a 
2-0 lead in the best-of-seven 
series tha t resum es tonight.
, Gaylord - Powless, Oshawa’s 
full-blooded M o h a w k Indian 
collected th ree  goals and five 
assists to pace the G reen Gaels. 
In Monday’s opener, won 17-7 
by Oshawa, Powless scored one 
goal and assisted on nine oth­
ers. ■ ,'
The Salm onbellies; attem pted 
to contain. Powless by assigning 
Al Lethwaite to shadow him, 
but Lethw aite picked up three 
penalties and could not keep, up 
with Powless. '
Jackson also, appealed to Ivan 
Davies, this y ea r’s Miiito Cup 
convenor and OLA convenor,. 
When the New W estm inster 
coach s u g g e s t e d a protest, 
Davies ■ said there  were no 
grounds for one.
Oshawa outshot the Salmon­
bellies 33-31, but it was not until 
the third period th a t th ey  held 
a real edge.
The Green Gaols trailed  3-2 in 
the first period, but went ahead 
7-6 by the end of the middle 
period, and outsco)-ed the West­
erners 4-2 in the final session, 
Goaltenders M erv M arshall cf 
Oshaw'a and T erry  G arre tt of 
New W estm inster w ere out­
standing and helped to hold the 
scoring down.
The fourth gam e of the series 
is scheduled here S a t  u r  d a y 
while - the fifth, if  necessary, 
will be next Monday.
MR, D, R, T U R C piT E  
CIRCULATION MANAGER
WANTED TO BUY FROM 
private party , lake.shore lot or 
country acreage, anywhere
Sdvia‘̂ ‘'8TSirk'^A^^^^  ̂ vic-lKelowna Daily Courier
torin, B.C. 36
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est ca,sh prices for complete 
cstalen or single Items Phone 
us fir.st at 762-5599. J A J New 




WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay pash for all useable items 
Hiuc Willow Slioppc, 1157 
Sutherland Avo,, telephone 763- 
'JtiOl tf
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
WANTED TO HUY OLDER 
i'»nii>er or trailer. Tclei»hone 
7 65.50.52.
QiiiHiin: irt one  ̂ of 1iula)’’s '
§),-t Iin|iillill' llul>bii‘>, n i . s r i : K.Yuii'il- wiih ilu.s rem ark- Ic. uUl-iimc (luill 
"N ight ami D ay" is t|u' nam e 
of lhl.  ̂ <tuilt Ihnt’a ea v to make | 
in two fiiitin-, I'ftticin t'lD: 
bi.ii'k chaii
H IT Y  CENTS tn (oins mo 
»t»mp», p lease ' for each pn ttrm  
to Laura W heeler, care of The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, N ew tte 
. i i a f t  Dei't., 60 Front St, W,, 
'i .T u o n to . Dili. Pt lilt 1 lainly PAT- 
■I'F.ltN N’rM IIF.R . N.'or NAMF 
and ADI IKLSS.
Scmt for Hig, n ig  ItHW Needle- 
I'liWt C.iial-'K -  luindicds of 
t in ',  < I •’< '9- I r - 'n /  I m b'oi.|
.I'gli.P ' ki!'.-, t " ' s
I'.unted
33 , Schools and 
Vocations
TRUCK VAN BODY MANU- 
facturer m iu irc s  .kalo.smaii to 
cover area  from Osoyoos to 
.Salmon Arm. Exceptional fijjixir- 
tunlty for tho right man. Give 
full partieular.s In fir.st letter. 
'<iu Apiily Box A-727, The Kelowna 
I ' l  Daily Courliw. 34
38. Employ. Wanted
ai-JGI.STER NOW FOR TAP 
and baton. Stonnell School of 
Dancing, Telephono '?64-4795. 40
N“ rw ~~^BA ’I'0 N 3'\y IR ili Nti







H i  - . ; c
II i H'K Ilf I ' l  
.lili-'.e put  
m Q
»i g.’i-n ’ D 'i't^ U- «'H 
c**mplo*e (••aitern'i. tkw 
(Ln'ik No 3. -  Qoilta for 
d .u 'i  l.ivmg Nev.! e-kii'-.ng 
n 1.5 I 'i i 'p .e 'e  t * ' ’e
î ‘ H .
34. Help Wanted Male
CARRIER BOY
required for 
K i;icW N A  DAILY COURIER 
I \K I  \  II W 111 U. I MS ,  





I 11 coi.-»iion M anager 
KKl.UWNA DAILY COURIER
P h o n e  7 6 2 * 4 4 4 5
ELDERLY MAN BDOKKEEP- 
cr-Accountant exiierienced in 
traii»|X)H. building contrnctors, 
automotive, pnyroll.*, financial 
5tntemf'n(8 and taxe.v requires 
accounting position on full time 
basis.. Box A-72R, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 36
W ORKINCr MOTHERS ' MY | 
licensed Day Care Centre offers i 
you a double service in Septcin-1 
tier K indergarten (nr 4 and j
,'i \e ,ir  ol.D. LiUnll luov Tele- '
(tmne Mis, Velma D.iviil-'nri,
76LM775 I h-F-.S-lf
EXPEIirENCEi)" F e 'm A L E
i«M>Kkeeiin ui-he<; full lime em- 
I I'l,V ment T 'I ' iuk. pu'iii'il, ;ir- 
i.niii'v ic tr iv a liir  *iui ia ,'a lilc , 
r ie d i' am uai'a l*  neference-s
Iclei'hniie 'iV't-’-’Hi:' 36
EX PERIEN CED  “ a .SSISTANT 
m anager of nn active 160 room
-n the KfU'wu* n ir s  l "li’a. ' P 
J, But hanan, trenei*! De:-.sei • . 
iSnsKatooii, S a * k    Tt
W il l . UABVSIT t N MY l i t  'ML
f"i 3, 4 »oil t .\r  'e*rolU * Mo-i- 
i1*y to F r id * '. 5W I .eon A \f  33
1966 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
— 24,()00 miles, one owner, Fully 
oqiiipijcd and ai|tom atic, $3,000. 
Telephone 762-3047. 37
ONE OWNER -  SACRIFICE 
I960 Volkswagen deluxe model. 
In good condition, excollcnt rub- 
ber. Telephone 765-5838, 36
1957 CADILLAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, top condition, $350 down and 
take over paymonl.s. Telephone 
765-6773 after 6 p.m. , 33
1905 MET EOR CON VE RTl B LE, 
nil power, excellent condition. 
Telephone Mr. R. Robin.son 76‘2- 
-1315. ^  33
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped. Excellent con- 
ditinii. 'releplione 762-3422 or 
view at 1079 Harvey Ave. tf
RETURNING TO COLLEGE 
Must sell I960 Volvo In «<Kid
condition, Telephone 762-4789.
' _  ' _
1959~ FOilU "Ga LANIE 5()(|” 2- 
door hardt()p, in excellent con­
dition, Telcjihone 76’2-79H5 or 
view at 917 'iViI.son \vc , 30
'p o o r  L’N iv E R sn  Y 's t u T)1';n t  
m ust sacrifice tiny simrts car.
I960 Sprite, gorxi body anti
enRine, Telephone 762-4213. 31
lOriB"" D f)DG'ir4"l tb o irS E lJ A N . 
V-R atitomatlc. Telephone 702- 
3047. 37
1961"CHEV” ' w a g o n  - ■ (iOOD 
[condition. S07.1 or nenre.st offer, 
'relephcne 702-5275, 31
CHASSIS MOUNT CAMPER 
for .sale, 1966 custom built II ft. 
oh 1904 Dodge V-8 ton truck 
with dual whec'l.s. Cam per has 
hitch and mniiy o ther exl.'as. 
Only $3,500. 'relephone 548-3827.

































A rllciea Ini; .Side 
ArtlclcN for R ent . .. 
Articli'S l-lxi-h.-inKcd ,
W onted to  Buy ,
.S0 I1 0 0 I.9 and Vocations 
Help W anted , .M ale  
lle lp  W anted , F em ale  
Help W.»ntud. M ale o r F em ale  
.Salesmen and  A sents 
K inploym ent W anted 
Bultdlni! Supplies '
P e ts  and LIve.slock 
k liich lnery  anil I tf iu lp iu en t, 
Auto.s lo r  Sales 
.Motdrcyijies
Auto S erv ire  and A ccessories 
T rucks  niui T ra ile rs  
Miilille H om es and C am pers 
Auto In su ra n c e , Flnahclnfi 
l io a ls . A ccess.
Auction Sales 
l.enals  and  T enders 
Notices
lluslness Scrviuen
NOT GOOD ENOUGH ,
’’I don’t tliink he is good 
enough tO| contain Powless,’’ 
Oshawa coach Jim  Bishop said 
after the gam e 
Ross Jones and Phil Clayton 
also scored three goals each for 
Oshawa, which ha.« beaten New 
W qstminster, the last three sea- 
sons in Minto Cup play.;
Charlie Marlowe and Peti^r 
Vipond 'contributed o n e . goal 
each for the Green Gaels.
Charlie Hardy, B arry  Bolton! 
and Ed Goss scored two goals 
c a c h for th e ' Salmonbellies 
while Lethwaite and, Kerry Gal­
lagher added one each.
Coach Keith Jackson of New 
W estminster did not attem pt t<> 
hide his dissatisfaction with the 
o ffic ia ting ' which he claimed 
cost his team  a couple of goals 
"If the referee had officiated 
this way in our league. I'd  quit, 
lacrosse,’’ he said.
Jackson said Ron Peltybono, 
referee and ,chief of the OLA, 
should "have an Oshawa Green 
Gaels crest on his jacket."
Pettylxino told Jackson he 
had nothing to do with apixrint- 
ing referees for the series and 
said he m erely provided a list 
from which Gord llam m oiid, 
p i 'e  d e n t of the Canadian 
Lacros.se, A.ssociation,, .selected 
the refci'ccs.
Your New Home In Kelowna
--sa.3a» - ..JIL
w ith  IliU  View
few  c h o ic e  lo t$  s till  a v ii i la b le  
w i th  b e a u t i fu l  vieW s o f  th e  C i ty  
a n d  L a k e ,
Fully Servlcpcl 33Ith Paved  Roads, 
S treet Liglitlng,
IJndergi'oiind Power,  Telephone, 
Natural Gas ond TV ('nhle.








visit the area, check the lacilitiea, then have a talk 
C on trac to r  Member*.
M oiinltiin A vrniic
tvUli one of our 16 Rtilldlng
Their  .Aim , . , To Riilld . . , To P lra se
All ai’)* incmlwrs nf th r Nnlionaj Hou«r Builder* As.snriation. 
l or fu rther  detail* ra i l  Air, A, A. Hlackford 762-5262 • -  761-4116
liKD VULKHWAGKN FOR (|uii 
.ill' A-i ri'litl il II III. Ti'l«.ptiii|
;,1M :(5)(.\ 34 :
42A. Motorcycles
l!«'i7' s r / .I 'K I  Ro ('(• t H(H) 
mile? LiKf new. 'Irlrphnnc 76',’- 
I’lR.t.V r,7
HONDA 12.5 CC HEN’LY KUPF.R 
Sixut, *225. Telephone 764-4437
I'H'it IpiNDA 'l ltA rK SI LR. ’ 
' 12.1 l(’lcpiione 762-5231 alicr 
5 p m . 34
rRlUM I’H ’11(6, ( i c o n  I 
-•’1 low  nriicage. 1 c
w. ;i I e 1 ,1 ' 1,
PRI 11 RI!N( 1; I OR 01)1  01 lO U N
Il .ili'riiiuiiri' llull we liuve Uei|iillcil ihe lein.illiiliii huul ill liie
IIOI I.V U O O l) OI.I.I, SIJIll>l\ ISION
Mild Mi(* ('(inluiuing tq develop th l i  dellghlful cnuriliv mc«.
IVilch for further aniiouncemenU on this arid other area* of dcvelopmeiit,
l.iH AL D hV E t.cl'.M E.M S BY I.CCAL I)E V E I.c l’L l:’«
Okanagan Building Land Development
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Courier Corre*pondent
inam  S a u a s h .  H ubbard, 1. H. A. iThis quilt w as in dogw ood d e  
P a y b t e r ;  Squash, any o ih ^  sign on b lue background, dajtcd.
I  variety , ! .  H. A. Payn ter: 2. L .
, Entries a t W estbank's 2 8 tb ij. Hannam . Squash, heaviest. 1. 
Fall F a ir. Sept. 1, were up 'ex -; Del K i r k b y .  Pumpkin, heaviest, 
ccpl for those of fruit, flow ers;!. Jackie Janse: 2, Mrs. S. 
and produce, the la tte r due 'G ilm our. Tomatoes, 1. J .  Wors- 
doubtless to the O kanagan’s fold; 2, Mrs. J . B la c k y . Veg- 
sum m er of 1967. a sum m er typ-jetable Marrow, 1, L. T .- i .a n -  
ica l of those old-time residentSjnam . , nt a
recall as quite usual—prior to E g g s — brown, 1, Mrs. _ A.
the recent, cycle of cooler sea -1.Johnson; 2, N orm a .Rplke. 
sons tha t caused them  to won-;Honey, l , M t s .  Derek FarK es; 
dcr what had happened to the ; 2. H. A .  P aynter" Garden_ nov- 
w eathcr pattern so rightfully a e l t y , .  !, Mrs. I. Van; 2 , L. i
part of the. interior • dry ' belt. 
1110 past sum m er, which still
1867-1967, and quilted with Cen 
tennial sym bol; 2, Centennial 
symbol square, M rs. D. Parkes. 
Teen-age Action —. Director
Mrs. B arnard. Shift, 1, M arie 
.Form by; 2. Anne Bilsland. 
Dress, 1 , Betty Janse; 2, Deb­
bie Howe. Skirt, 1; M arie Form ­
by. Baking: Tea Biscuits, 1, 
Beverly Gprman. Drop Cook­
ies. 1. Jennifer P a rk es  . 2. M arie 
Form by. Chocolate Fudge. 1, 
Jennifer P arkes; 2, M arie For-
PEACHLAND A total of D a W n  M acL at^hlan . daughter of
Tne st s ci. ,  r
lingers, h a s , reassured them .Vince. 'Asters, !, Mrs. .A, John  
that there’s nothing new under s o n .  Carnations. 1, M rs., F red  
the-£Oka'nagan" sun'. , , Andrews; 2, Mrs. A. .Johtison.
. An interesting feature of
y e a r ’s  Centennial F a ir was the 2., Mrs. E d  Taylor., uam ia^, 
display of antiques which in- 
ciuded a tankard, dating from 
1763. a 1878 brass m ortar and 
200-year-old silver cutlery with
anhain. r- mby. Chocolate Layer Cake, 1.
F l o w e r s — director, M rs. C arl jgn ice  Hewlett; 2, Jennifer
Parkes. Pie. ‘boys only. 1, David 
Faulkner; 2, Bill Hewlett.
three, any type, 1 , Mrs^. F  
Andrews; Gladioli, individual 
spike, ! ,  Philip Miller. G lads, 
three spikes, 1, Mrs. D. P arkes,
Miscellaneous—D irector, Mrs. 
Earnard . Six prints. I, Bobby 
Paynter. European scenes; 2, 
Mrs. W alter Form by. West­
bank Centennial costumes and 
scenes. Hobby Article, adult, 1, 
Portra it of a 'Village. Westbank
1,725 people went through the 
centennial caravan during - its 
visit to P each lan d  on Aug. 31. 
Official welcoming services 
w ere held , a t 11 a .m . on the 
portable stage.
Ivor Jackw n , Peachland 's 
centennial chairm an, welconted 
the caravan  and ; introduced 
Reeve H arold Thwaite Who gave 
ah opening address. Reeve 
T hw aite then presented an en̂  
g raved  silver cup oh behalf of 
the m unicipality to Lenora
thrcchined forks. There ."wereI.Gladiolt. (•Histdry,-"!, T erum i“ lAnn) Itan i;
ancient d^um ents.- ..fine ^ o ld  MarUoMs:^
china ; . and glassw are, orna- 
• nients, ,a spinning wheel, finelv- 
wbrked sam plers, needlework 
and baby clothes, a Paisley 
.shawl, portrait.s and a; minia- 
tnre : volume of Biblical quota-
K. J a y s o n . Gloriosa uaisy ,.  ̂ p a in tih g , Mrs. E. Boughten 
Mrs. E. , Boughten. M a n g ^ d s . U " ^  article, 12 and under; 1 
bowl, sm all flowering,. L; rantpnnial notebook
D. P arkes, 2, M rs- F red  And­
rews. M arigolds, lai'ge flower- 
1. Mrs. E. Boughten; 2,mg.
. vmiirne M r s ;  D, Parkes. Na.sturtium s,.2,
tions for every day of the year. ^Mrs. 'Ed T ay lo r, Pansies, 2,
blooms,
tVe^bank Fail F a ir  lists fro m ; V M r s !  A m y T V i n d l ; 2. M i s .  A.
Itrso,:together with a  s c r a p b o o k i“ |bnson. ■ Reece.
lonlaining the histoiy^ of biQom,. 1, MrS. A. Johnson,
fairs, provided in te ie st. as i | individual nam ed y ar-
the Centennial costum es w o rn ; Koje, ^  ^
both afternoon and evening and ^ - ------
Canada. Centennial notebook, 
Aven Wakefield; 2, . model 
plane, M artin M cCarthy. Hobby 
article by anyone over 70, 1, 
burnt m atches tray , M rs, Daisy 
Hardwieke; 2, crochet table- 
cloth, Mrs. Roy Buschi DpU in 
Centennial costum e, 1; Mrs. , J. 
H. Blackey; 2, Mrs. T. B.
DISTRICT SOCIAL
PEACHLAND
Home again is M iss Glenna 
Todd after spending a week 
visiting with friends in Leth­
bridge and  Calgary.
F o rm er P eachland: residents 
M r. and Mrs, E . Perkins and 
Rose from  Prince R upert a re  at 
p resen t visiting old friends in 
the. district.
Mr. and M rs. Tom M^cLaughlan 
who was bom  July  1' thus be­
coming the  centennial baby.
Mrs. MacLaughlan thanked 
the assembled company and 
reeve for this honor on behalf 
of her daughter and family,
T he c a ra v a n  w as offic ia lly  
opened an d  fir s t  v iew in g  this 
w ere  th e  r eev e , 'cen ten n ia l 
ch airm an , m iin icipal councillors 
and w iv es  and m em b ers o f the 
W estbank cen ten n ia l com m ittee  
w ho tra v e lled  to  P each lan d  for 
th ese  cerem o n ies.
Next item  on the centennial 
calendar for Peachland is the 
centennial helicopter visit at 
11:15 a .m ; on Sept. 9; This heli­
copter which is visiting com­
munities from  Newfoundland 
to the Pacific  coast is of a 
modern type, and will land on 
the ball p a rk  next to the school 
and stay  for three-quarters pf 
an hour.
P each lan d  resid en ts are urged  
to  n iark  th is  t im e  and d ate on  
their ca len d ar , to  m ak e this
Stephen W e s l e y  M orrison, 
above, a  P en tic ton  Secondary 
School honor student, is  the first 
winner of Crown Zellerbach 
Canada Fdundation's S2.000 an­
nual scholarship , fo r  Okanagan 
Valley students.
Official announcem ent of the 
aw ard was m ade a t  a Penticton 
luncheon W ednesday by R. Pas- 
coe, district m anager of Crown 
Zellerbach Canada L td.’s Kel­
owna corrugated container divi­
sion;
In presenting: a foundation 
certificate to S t e p  h e n, Mr. 
Pascbe said, ‘”The directors of 
the foundation a re  pleased that 
a  student w i t h  such high 
scholastic ability w as selected 
to be the initial w inner bf its 
scholarship, w hich was estab­
lished to m ark  the natioh^s fe n  
tennial.”
Mr. Pascoe thanked the m em ­
bers of the selection coinmittee. 
comprised of superintendents pf 
schools of the six school districts 
in which the aw ard  is applic­
able: Vernon, Kelowna, P e n tic ­
ton, Summerlahd; Kerem eos and 
South Okanagan.
“ Theirs was a  difficult job, 
as I  understand th ere  were al­
most a dozen excellen t, candi­
dates for the aw ard ,” he said.
Besides the new Okanagan 
■Valley scholarship, Crown Zel­
lerbach C a n  a d a Foundation 
grants $2,0 0 0 ) schplarships to 
students in seven other areas of
s. W. MORRISON 
. . . first w inner
operations. I t also, adm inisters 
an extensive university scholar­
ship program  in the other 
western provinces.
RUTLAND — T h e  official 
board of the Rutland United 
Church m et a t the home of ^  
treasu re r, A. W. K. M acLean, 
with Rev, Howard H all presid- 
ing. and M rs. T. Jorsvik, secre­
tary . A rrangem ents w ere m ade 
for financing the alterations to  . 
the m anse and for a. fu rther 
meeting to be held at which R ev. . 
W arne, superintendent of the *  
Board of Home Missions will be 
present. Following the official 
board m eeting a t m eeting 
of the board of stew ards was 
held to deal with the resigna­
tion of F . L. F itzpatrick as 
chairm an, a post he has held 
a i m  0 s t continuously siince 
church union. Elwyn Ciftss was 
unanirnously elected to fill the 
vacancy, and a vote of thanks 
and appreciation for p a s t se r­
vices w as extended to  the re» 
tiring chairm an.
another successful occasion in . . .
Peachland. Ithe province w here it has m ajor
FEW ER VISIT PARK
JASPER, Alta, (C P '—More 
than 14.000 visitors entered Ja s ­
per National Park  in April, said 
park superintendent, L. R.  Pout. 
He released figures showing 
4,244 vehicles, carry ing 14,858 
passengers, entered the park 
during the month, compared 
with 4,337 vehicles and 15,050 in 
April, 1966.
Sunday School will te - .o p e r |^ r 
the fall term  on Sunday, yf®: 34 
aim. and the senior and Juni _ 
church choirs will commence 
practices. , ; ; '
USE TV TEACHERS
CALGARY (CP) — Substan- 
tial use of television will be a  
feature of new education facili­
ties at the University of Cal­
gary as p art of a plan to mod |6  
cruize teaching methods.
judged by Centennial house 
w ife  Queen Vienna Cameron,
; Mrs. Arny Windt and Mrs. C.
, \V. Oiiwchand. Afte.rnoon win­
n e r s  were M is. George Smith
P arkes; 2, Royal. Highness, 
Mrs. \V. J . Hewlett. Roses, five 
blooms, any color, 1, M rs. ,D. 
P arkes; 2, M rs. W. J . Hewlett. 
Snapdragons, 1, Mrs, A. John-
.and Aven a n d :  S h e r i  W a k e f i e l d , “ o n   ̂ r !
while ) evening w inners t; were ' Z in n ia s — oyer th iee  inches, 1 1 
' Mrs J  N. Basham  and Susan Mrs, C arl Vince; Zinnias, under 
Bovnton " three inches, 1, Mrs, • Carl
M rs.,B ert Longley’s:novel dis- Y i ' t e e v ^ y “ ®ther f l o ™  
play ; consisted of sheep’s wool 
aiicl dog’s h a i r . yarn , together 
with articles ' inade frorri this, 
including nigs,:, sw eaters, socks, 
and a supply of spun yarn, .Mi- 
other attractive d isp lay 'w as the 
collection of brasses shown by
T. B. Recce. Worthy of men- 
tiori was the collection of. Cen
Mrs. E . Boughten; 2, M rs. D. 
Parkes.. Best Flower A rrange­
ment! over 10 inches, 1, M rs. H. 
A. Payn ter; 2, Mrs. D. P arkes. 
M iniature flower, arrangem ent, 
I, M rs. D. Parkes; 2, M rs. J . 
Blackey! Collection of annuals,. 
1 , Mrs. A. Johnson; 2, M rs. D.
ti n s m  ii u  r. v.cii- |  Mi's Rov B usch '"
. S g l  S  2 .:jan ice  Hewlett. Foliage p la n tl ;
from .which aw arding the three 
prizerwinners was a difficult 
task. W inners, were: 1, W alter 
Sherstobitoff; v2. ' Judy Collins
and 3, Eva Menu, “  "  i  B read, . i ,  M rs, M; Jan se ; 2,
. , A rrangem ents  ̂ . went; ; w e l U ^ .  
throughput the da.y, thanks, ^  Gorm an; 2, Mrs.
fair secretary  . M rs. , J . H . l j  .w orsfold, Kelowna. Milk 
Blackey -and ffnecto rs.j^^ jj^  ^ , .5. D, ' Cousiris; .2;
fthilo Wo«thank W om ens In -i,., -r _ •' •
, J i  .  nt, 
1, M rs. D. Cousins, Peachland: j 
2; M rs. S. Gilmour. African ; 
Violet. 1, M rs.; M. Janse.
Home Ecbnomlcs — direetor, 
M rs, Jo lin ; Seltenrich. White
while estbank o en^s Iii: i jy  sd ten rich . B e s t, decpr- 
slitute m em bers seivcd tea g ^ d  cake in Centennial them e.
biith afternoon ! land evening. 
Judges were. F ru it arid farm  
produce. Lewis W right, ; Sum- 
nierlahd; flbWers, M rs. M. At­
wood, Sum m erland, assisted by 
Mrs. Bingham; women’s work.
1, K endra Scott; 2, M rs. H. A. 
Johnson.
Chocolate cake—F ry ’s Cocoa 
competition, 1. Mrs. R. Howe. 1 
R u tla n d ;! ,  Mrs. B. G orm an; 3,
M rs.' George Sm ith D o o r^ p ijc  J- 
winners were, electric, kettle,
Mrs. J . M. B iernes, gift soap;
Mrs. W. B. Gore and home-bak- 
ed bread, M rs. David Gellatly.
Aggregate point winners —
F ru it. H. A, P ayn ter, who Was 
aw arded the silver cup donated 
by Westbank Community Club 
for annual competition, while L.
Hannam won the $10 for ag­
gregate points in farm  produce.
Winner of the silver cup donat-
, S i M o f ‘annuh“ ^̂̂^̂̂ ^CouIins'°’2 F
Mrs. A.. John.son was. award-,; 
cd the,silver cup donated by ^  B artle;
11. Davidson for aniuial compe- 
lliion in collection of, annuals.
'I’he rose bowl donated by. Wcst- 
baiik Wonicn’s Institute for 
h ighest, aggregate iioints in 
home economics went to Mrs.
A, Baltic, l.alvevie,w., Heights, 
who also \von the lU'ize for wo-
Rolls, 1, M rs. J . Seltenrich; 2, 
Mrs. W. J . Hewlett. T ea  Bis­
cuits, 2, M rs. J . Blackey. Jelly 
Rolls, T, M rs. D. Cousins, 2. 
Mrs. R. Howe. D ate arid Nut 
Loaf, 1, Mrs. A.. B artle . F ru it 
Loaf, r , M rs . D. P a rk es; 2, 
Mrs. F . Andrews. Apple Pie, 
two crusts, 1, Mrs. W. Hewlett; 
2! Mrs! H. A. Johnson. Okana­
gan F ru it P ie , 1, M rs. W. H. 
Hewlett: 2, Mrs! H. A. Johtison, 
S h o rtb re a d -1, M rs. A. Windt;








WE W IRE FLOWERS
Mrs. D. Cousins. Pickle Relish, 
1, Mrs. A. Bartle; 2, M rs . J, 
Blackey. Jelly , two varieties, 1, 
Mrs. A, B artle; 2, Mrs; J .  Blac­
key. Jam , two varieties, 1, Mr.s. 
I', .^ndrcvt',s; 2, Mrs. M. Janse, 
Fruit preserves, tw o . varieties,
   , ........ ■ „ 1. Mrs. A. B artle; 2, M rs. H. A.
men s work in an article with ^ joimson.
Ceutcnuial theme, | TVomen’s Work—director, Mrs,
Transistor Radios
S AN YO
. From  1 9 . 9 5  and UP
Three Year Unconditional 
G uarantee
Pandosy Music
2979 B South Pandosy 
763-2400 
, Store Hours: 
Monday 9 -5:30! 
Tuesday to Saturday 9 to 9
den Delicious, 1, 1„ T. Hannam ; 
2 ,T ’. B, Recce; McIntosh Red, 
1, H. A. Paynter: 2, ( |C orge  (lil- 
lis; Newtowns, 1, I,. '1'. Haii- 
mim. Red Romes, 1, H. A. Pay- 
nier; 2, Charles Mussell. Spar­
tans, 1, C, Mussell; 2, Norliia 
Rolke, .4uy other variety, 1, 
H, A. Paynter, Wealthy, and 2, 
G, Gillis, Tudem an's Enrlj
_, Mrs, N, H. Lightly. Any 
other crochet article, 1, Mrs, A. 
Bhrllc; 2, Mrs,' N. Lightly. Knit­
ting, Baby Set, I ,,  M rs; A, 
Bartle; 2, Mrs. J , N, Basham . 
Child’s sweater! 1, M rs, Bert 
Longley; 2, Mrs. A, Bartle, 
Adult's sw eater, 1, M rs, A, 
Angus, Kelowna; 2, M rs, Bert 
Longley, Sock.s,; fancy, 2, Mr.s,
Hair Stylists
SHOPS CAPRI




When your developing arid 
processing Is done by us.








6:45 p.in.-:-M ccling of the Navy League Junior 
Cadets.
FRIDAY
Okiuiagiin Regional Library (Board Room) ,
7;.I0 p .m .— Meeting of the Keiowna Stamp Club.
SUNDAY
Billy Foster Memorial Speedway
1:00 p.m. —  Slock car racing.
OKANAGAN’S UNIQUE 
STUDIO
' •  Paintings •  Ceram ics 
•  Jew ellery •  Wall Hangings
The Art Centre and
Summer School of Art
1334 Richter SL, Kelowna 
Phone 2-0964
MONDAY
Collcctiim nf three named viir- Harllc. Socks, plain. 2, Mrs.
ielies; 1, (’. Mus.icll; ', G. Gil-lA, Bartle, Any knitted article,
lis. I 1. Mrs, .1, N, Ba.^ham; 2, Mrs,
I 'ra rs : Aujnu, 1, Norma R n lkc;' A. Bni;tle,
2, 11. Piivntei'; Biirilctts, 1, Srwln* -Apron, 1, Mrs, D, 
Norma Rolke. 2, II. A. Pii.vntcr; Parkes; 2, Mrs, J, Blackey.
Bo.'C, I, .lolin Seltenrich; .2, D ress ,.! , Mrs. M. Jan se ; 2,
Mrs. V. SuiHUiuen, .\nv other Mrs. Alim Bilsland. Quilt. 1,
viirietv; 1, II. A. Pa.vnter, I'le- Mrs, Ada Cross, Rutland; 2,
lutsh Beauts ;'2 . llraiul Champ- Mrs, A. Bartle, Crosa-stilch, 1, 
Ion, M is . Rov Busch. Mrs. A. Bartle; 2, Mrs, J,
Pekchrs -Red ,Haven; 1, 11. Blackey, Afghan, 1, M rs, D, W.
A Pavntci . 2, C, Mussell, Vee McCunig; 2, Mrs, H, McLauph-
vnrietv, 1, 11. A, Pavnter; 2, C, Ian, Plllow-sllps, 1, Mrfi, V.
' Mussell. Anv other uamed var- huppanen; 2, Mrs, A, Davev, 
ictv, 1, Veiioka, Mis. A. John- Kelowna, lu tw ork , 1. Mis. V. 
Still. '2, Pm I'll* (llnl'i', II. A. SuppiHU'U, I I'HClotil, I, I* •
jigyYiter, Thoinloe. Rug. 1, Mrs. J. Wois-
U arlr I’runrs 1. II A P a ^  new from  nonir-
iV ' |" 'H ‘' \  ! •  m . . r  •' (" i‘bi»« old 1, Mis. M ,'Jan se ; 2,
I r ' T i l  1)'. „ ,0 |I 0 \ ' i i '/M 's ,  .1, Worsfold. Any other nrt-
A 7 '-. me. '■ V M us'seir'^''''* ' ’ ■ R' Hutland;t  1 v' rin.o v n . o  1 2. Mrs, Fred Andrews. Any art-
A i ' r ' i i  M, \  tot n i  'cle, m aker over 70, 1. Mrs,
m I wuo G \  uss'el! • ' "  Ada Cross; 2, Mrs. R. Busch,
ilv .in n  ’ 1 T  2, Mis, E, Bnughlen,( n b a p p le s . Ilrslop ■ 1. I, . ai-iuie with Centennial 
H Reece; 2, llnvid H«nn»iii.i:“ >,.i‘‘Vr,^: ' i fnienm ai
Gram'S, r.ieen 1, I.. T Han
n,uo . 2. Ml" -I, II I ;l,ii i.e\
t ( I a | , e , I >l.li r 1 1, 't 11 . O r
iiiilu .. .'ini'.r tdl.'vit; . l. '.l. tl 
HtiniiJlU. 2 ll A PasiUrl
C entreiiieie ,1 loi all,''-graw ii
(luit- 1. 1. T  ll.innam . 2, M\s
.1 11 nia. Kev: S. s .le ' R.nme, opened I ndnv t.v MhriMi a 'e  D.
. 1 M u . D. P a ik c ' B iets, Mis .
t' J| n ia rt.rv  C aiim s '1. ,l ITie offinsl opening crremon-
Woralold. Krk'w na. 2, M u ,t
Blockev Com. t Das id Hun- the Innldmg w ill then be 
nam ; 2. H A Pavnt. r C  1,  n m - ' "I'vu f'T msix'ciion. Copa P»ik
Worsfold. Onions. 1. 1, T. Hsn- m ar IL.ad. off Black Mountain
nam . IVpt>*'i'. t. M u J HUc R«‘*d in RutUnd.
‘ I Any young b«tw#*n th#
pMlaliMXi—Netted Gem. 1. 1. . sges of 10 and 16 m»v m e the
T Hsiu'S o .N'u "die s II'-. ii .h h .aue if ths'v Join uk*
1, 1 r. B a r .  s o , 2, Daviii Han- I 'a ’.hf.nder Clutn
4
I




2 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 
24.1 Bernard Ave. , Corner Block, Riilland 
I'liono 2-4919 Phono 5-6250
Kelowna Armories
7:00 p.m .—-Mccling of the Sea Cadtits and 
W rcncllcs.
Enjoy some delicious 
. Pizza a t 
YE OLDE PIZZA JOINT 




7 : 0 0  p . m .  t o  U p . m !  —  Vi s i t  o f  t h e  C ' a m id i a i i  






Ithrm e, 1, Quilt, Mrs. A. Rarlle.
Patlffinders 
Camp Opens
The Pathfinder club hnii<e In
d P G Q I F
f l  75^ Per Ruimd ̂il 9 holes, g r a s s  






Ju st I'arl Imiieilal
ADairq 
Queen SUNDAESfr
is better! 5 « l BERNARD
Museum (Qiiccnsway)
:;0 () p ,m , to  .‘iiOO p .m . ™  M u s c u t i i  lours,
library
(C losed M oiuhiy)
1 () ;0 0  a .i i t .  t o  .St^O p .m . o n  W c tl i ic s t la y , 'I h u iM la y  
a n d  S a lu rd a y .
Bovs Club (346 Lawrciiec)
V Vcektliiys —  .1 p .m . to  .*i p .m . a m i  O :3 0  p  m . Io  
1(1 p .m .
.S n tiird ay s  •—  p .m . to  10  p .m .  A c tiv i t ie s  f o r
b in s  :\|’cd h R)
You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
, . , \ | i y  ' i s i t i i i g  u s  w h i l e  
v n i i ' r c  c n i o j i n g  j o u r  H a y  
i n  K e l o w n a .
Com# and aee how to rats# 
Chinchillas and mak# big 
money th# ##»? wav.
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy. 97 - -  Wcslbunk
EVERY SUND AY  
Time Trials 11 a.m.
Raring I p.m.
AdrnUrton 1,00 fit 
Chlldirn under I’J F ree
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
ParfI l# a d . R.R. 4 761-4361
( A e W #
t ' ' ' ^
H
& 'THE BURGER FAMILY
Sliups (,’aprl ’ 762 -4307
